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“Liberty and Union, Now and Forever, If this murderous game is continued by
these fiends they will bitterly rue the day
One and Inseparable."
it was inaugurated. The right wing of our
army, which last night was at Patterson’s
cross-roads, has made a light march of seven
miles to-day in the direction of the Florence
road. If possible the two wings are in
closer relation than ever since wo crossed
the Salkahatchie. In truth, it is as if we
were marching in solid column, one wide
extended to be sure, but which could be put
in one grand line of battle in three hours.
Daring beyond precedent in the grand
strategy ol this campaign, our leader is
cautious and wily, it might be said to a
fault, in the conduct of its detail.
MUD.
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( Continued.)
l e e ’s a r m y .

In the early days of this campaign, when
studying over the maps and speculating
upon the objective points, the directions
and roads we might traverse, we all saw
that wherever we went there were natural
obstructions in our way, far exceeding
those of the Georgia campaign, to say noth
ing of the possible transfer of Lee's army to
the interior, which would have necessitated
a change perhaps, in Gen. Sherman’s plan,
so far as flic final objective is concerned.
Indeed, I have reason to believe that the
evacuation of Virginia by the rebels was a
contingency included in General Sherman’s
calculation". He repeated last evening
what I heard him say at Savannah and dur
ing the march hither:
•If Lee is a soldier of genius he will
transfer his army from Richmond to
Raleigh or Columbia; if he is a man simply
of detail, he will remain where he is, anil
his speedy defeat is sure.”

in

c o l o r s

;

B R O N Z I N O ,* ,,

the day occurred to a negro woman, who
would not have been selected as a type of
South Carolina female beauty, the blood
was streaming over her neck and bosom
from a wound in the lobe of her ear, which
the bullet had just clipped and passed on.
‘What was it that struck you, aunty?’ I
asked her.
‘Lor bress me, massa, I dun know, I jus
fell right down.’
‘Didn't you feel anything, nor hear any
sound ?’
‘Yes, now I ’member, I heerd a s-z-z-z-z-z
and den I jus knock down. I drap on de
groun’. I’se so glad I not dead, for If 1
died den de bad man would git me, cos 1
dance lately a heap.’

HORRORS OF SLAVERY.
Across the Catawba, February 25. The
left wing has made but little progress since During this campaign I have seen terri
my last writing, and heavy rains have been ble instances of the horrors of the institu
falling, and the least movement of the tion of slavery. I have seen men and wo
trains cuts deep into the yielding mud un men as white as the purest type of the An
til the roads become impassable. One di glo-Saxon race in our army, who had been
vision of the Fourteenth corps are across bought and sold like animals, who were
the river and a portion of another. The slaves. I have looked upon the mutilated
greatest difficulty is experienced in sur forms of black men who had suffered tor
mounting the hill on this side, which is ture at the caprice of their cruel masters,
steep, and covered with three feet of mud, and I have heard tales of woe too horrible
with here and there a hole. When once a for belief, but in all these I have never
wagon settles in one of these cavities it been so impressed with the degrading, de
takes a final rest, for no effort of man or moralizing inlluence of this curse of slav
beast can extricate it from the tenacious ery as in the presence of the South Carolin
grip of the mud monsters. Thus the Four ians. The higher classes represent the
teenth corps are delaying the movement of scum and the lower the dregs of civiliza
the left wing; not seriously, however, for tion. South Carolinians they are and not
until we have brighter skies, from five to Americans.
ten miles a day is the outside limit of pro
A LADY’S SENTIMENTS.
gress. General Sherman has issued an or
The clean people whom I met this after
der that two hundred superfluous wagons,
noon
were
refreshing to look at. Several
now on the west side of the river, be de
stroyed if they cannot be got over by to of the ladies—for the men ran away at our
approach—were
attending school at this
morrow. A day’s unnecessary delay may
be of the greatest importance to the army. place, where a seminary has been situated
for
many
years.
One of these ladies, in re
The adage that “delays are dangerous”
must have had its origin" in military'opera- ply to my question why she had not gone
tions, for in no circumstance of life have I ;t0 ier J1° me’ forty miles down the river,
seen more the necessity for prompt action answered:
‘What is the use? Your people go every
when there is work to do.
where: you overrun the state, and I am as
A RETTEII COUNTRY.
well off here as at my father’s house.’
This district of Lancaster is not only I at once acknowledged the wisdom of
much more beautiful in an artistic sense, her action, for there is no doubting the fact
than any we have seen in South Carolina, that our presence is quite sensibly felt in
•stretching away as it does for miles in this state.
gentle undulations, and dotted witli the
BRIDGES TAKEN.
low pine trees, which seem like spots of
green upon a carpet of rich red and gold ; March .1. This morning Jackson’s divi
sion
of
the
Twentieth
corps gained the
but the land is more prolific. Wheat, corn,
oats, cotton, and fruits grow in abundance; bridge which, crossing Thompson’s Creek,
the barns and corn ricks yield a plentiful opens the road direct to Cheraw. A bridge
supply for all our needs. The surface of above was taken from the rebels last night
the country is mostly under cultivation, by Hawley’s brigade of the same division.
and not only is there a surfeit of rails, but When I say ‘the bridges" wore taken,’ I
some of the fences are built ol boards, the mean what there is left of them. _ The reb
first instance in our experience in this cam els, when pursued by our skirmish line,
paign of such extravagance in farm life. are followed so closely that the burning of
The soldiers, with a good taste which does their bridges is sometimes their only salva
them infinite credit, have appropriated the tion. They seem to comprehend in ad
boards for building material. To be sure vance that they must work rapidly, so they
it is only for a night, but one of the cardi place tar, oil, shell and other combustibles
nal articles in a soldiers creed is to make upon these light wooden structures, when
destruction almost instantly follows igni
himself comfortable while he can.
tion.

me all the details, which I shall carefully
record. The moon managed to get a peep
at us this evening, the first chance she lias
had for a week or more. The envious
clouds, however, soon shut her from view
again.
Cheraw, March 4. The capture of Cher
aw lias been of more value than we antici
pated, although the force opposed to us
was not so large as had been reported.
The cavalry was a division of Hampton’s
men, and the infantry were those who had
been brought up from Charleston. Their
line was ^formed at Thompson’s Creek,
which they were driven from instantly by
the impetuosity of our troops, who did not
give them time to reform, but drove the
entire force through the town at the double
quick. Onr soldiers were at one end of the
bridge w’hile the rebels were leaving the
other, but too late to save it from the
flames. We captured twenty-live cannon,
which had been brought to this place from
Charleston; there were Blakeleys, twentypbund Parrotts, and two of their own
manufacture. All but the Blakeleys have
been destroyed. These guns which have
been used so effectively upon our fleet at
Charleston, will be carried to the sea-coast
as trophies. General Mower fired them to
day in a salute in honor of the inauguration
of Mr. Lincoln for his second term. Our
honored President would have been proud
and glad as were we all could lie have heard
the roaring of our cannon and the shouts of
joy and victory. His first inauguration
was not celebrated in South Carolina by
loyaj hearts and hands.
Three cannon, with thousands of muskets
a large amount of fixed ammunition, twen
ty tons of powder, and commissary stores
sufficient to fill the wagons of the Seven
teenth and a portion of the Fifteenth corps,
which were also captured were brought
from Charleston, upon its evacuation, to
Cheraw as a place of safety.
TIIF. REBELS MISLED.

sympathetic heart, which never refuses to
sympathize with those in distress.
With the approbation of General Sher
man, General Howard at once organized an
emigrant train, which was placed under
guard of the escaped prisoners belonging
to other commands. This train has been
separated and, and apportioned to each
division of the Fifteenth and Seventeenth
corps. They are getting along famous
ly. Ladies who have alwaysbeeuaceustomed to the refinements of life, seem to enjoy
the journey as much ns if it were a picnic,
in truth, it is better than that; for while
they are not exposed to the dangers of war,
they participate in its excitements. The
column has a singularly outre appearance.
First, there will be a "huge family coach
containing ladies, with their personal bag
gage crowded about them: then an army
wagon loaded with men, women and chil
dren, comfortably seated upon such articles
of household truck as they are allowed to
carry. Following this will be a countrycart filled with negro women, for the neg
roes come along also, and hosts of the little
curly-, bullet-headed youngsters gaze curi
ously upon the strange sights which meet
their eyes.
General Hazen. whose name can never
be mentioned but with inspiring recollection
of the assault of Fort McAllister tells me
that the large number who accompany his
division are but little trouble to him, and
that they have so quickly learned to forage
for themselves that they are no expense to
the government. Two of the escaped of
ficers, with a detachment of ten men, have
charge ol the train, which takes its assign
ed place in the column; a few tents, which
are in excess or have been captured, are
pitched when the columns go into camp,
and our little colony with grateful hearts
go to their night’s rest with the glad con
sciousness that they are step by step ap
proaching a land of civilization and free
dom.
In this life so new and strange to the
refugees, numbers of families become
separated from each other. Portions of
the army who for days march upon separate
roads, will at one time or another come to
gether again, as at this place for example,
when three corps which have been march
ing upon different roads, unite at Cheraw
for the purpose of crossing the river. The
troops and trains, although really distinct
to the initiated eye, may be mistaken for
one another. I liaye seen the negroes,,
especially, wandering about as completelylost as if they were in an uninhabited
forest.

had either been killed or were now in the the acorn of these gentlemen was indued by the
rebel armies; the young ladies were full mfenonty of the people of the old North I t a t e
of what they called patriotism and enthu and that they were little better than ‘dirt-eatera ’
siasm for the cause of liberty which their while the atrong Union sentiment which lma al
found utterance here should have taujrht me
lovers and friends were fighting for, al ways
better.
though when pressed to explain how their The real difference between the two lies in the
liberties had ever been endangered, they fact that the plantation owners work with their
were unable to give any satisfactory an own hands, and do not think they degrade them
selves thereby. This degradation to the chivalric
swer.
mind was quite enough to inspire contempt. For
The older men and women in every in the
first time since we bade a u r e v o i r to salt wat
stance deprecated the w ar; they asked for er I have to-day seen an attempt to manure land.
The
army has passed through thirteen miles or
peace upon any terms of construction.—
They did not ask for terms ol peace—peace more of splendidly managed farms. The com and
cotton
fields are nicely ploughed and furrowed.
was all they demanded. They acknowl The fences
are in capital order, the barns are well
edged the attempt at revolution to be with built, the dwelling-houses are cleanly, and there
out cause or reason, and that they were is that air of thrift which evinces itself where tho
subdued and beaten without hope of recov owner takes personal interest in the conduct of
ery. This hopeful state of subjection was affairs.
SHERMAN’S TROOPS AMONG UNIONISTS.
not a new experience to me, for we have
met with little of bombast and rebel puffi The conduct of the soldiers is changed. I have
ness from the influential and wiser portion seen no evidence of plundering; the men keep
ranks closely, and more remarkable yet, not
ot the people we have seen in this state: their
a single column of fire or smoke, which a few days
but what strikes me most painfully, in my ago marked the position of heads of column could
intercourse with these old families, is the be seen upon the horizon. Our men seem to un
evidence of intellectual decay. They are derstand that they are entering a state which has
its Uniou sentiment, and whose in
not only pas en rapporte with the age, but sufl'ered for
would gladly embrace the old flag again
are so wanting in vitality and energy as to habitants
could they have the opportunity, which, by the
approach senility. In the contrast with way, we mean to give them, or I am mistaken as
the soul-stirring spirit of our northern sol to our future campaigns.
diers and civilization theyappear to belong
A FLOOD.
to a past day and a defunct nationality, I t has rained all day with a most disagreeable
with only a pretence of gentility remaining pertinacity. A more striking and unromantic
to show that they once had made claims to contrast to tiie beautiful scenes of yesterdav one
not care to imagine, much less experience.
be the leaders of society and fashion. The does
Pitching camp in the mud, with a torrent of wa
unceremonious usages of war shake rudely ter
drenching everything about you, and especial
even that vestige of what once passed for ly your precious self, is not the most cheerful
refined hospitality.
business any person, civilian or soldier can be en
To a young lady who, with glowing eyes gaged in. l ie:re is no help for it, and I am pain
conscious that the impertinent floods of wa
informed me that her brothers and cousins fully
ter will deluge me before morning, and even wa
were fighting in defence of the liberty of terproof blankets will not save me. I’U to bed
their country, I said:
and t r y to bear it with soldierly patience. The
‘Please tell me what country ? 'What do camp is still as a graveyard, only I have never
heard that dead men snore, and our quartermas
you mean by ‘our country ?’
(a quiet, goodhearted man when his eyes are
She replied, ‘The South, of course; South ter
open) is snorting under the adjoining fly like a lo
Carolina.’
comotive getting up steam.
I continued. ‘Did I not see in the old Near midnight, and breakfast at half past five.
churchyard yonder several monuments of Here’s for the blankets and a good sleep.
MARCHING UPON FAYETTEVILLE.
brick without inscription, which seem to
be falling to pieces; they are said to cover B e t h e l C h u r c h , J l u r c h 10. Yesterday all four
of
the
columns,
the cavalry, crossed the
the dust of heroes who died in the old rev ‘Little Pedee,’ or with
as it is called near its source,
olutionary war. Is that true?’
‘Lumber Creek.’ The Fourteenth corps passed
‘Yes; they fought under Green against Love’s bridge, oil the extreme left, in good condi
Cornwallis and Tarleton.’
tion, and moved over rapidly, so that their head
‘What country did they die for? In de of column last night must have been within fifteen
or twenty miles of Fayetteville. The Seventeenth
fence of what cause did they suffer?’
corps, the flanking column on the right, were
‘America, I suppose.’
equally fortunate, and moved along with so much
•You are right; and let me tell you that rapidity that it was necessary to check them, so
you South Carolinians have no claim to the that the left wing might first move north of Fay
The government property, consisting
honored remains of those martyred heroes. etteville.
valuable machinery and material, whicli was
It is well that the stranger may not know of
moved to this place from Harper’s Ferry, it is de
who lies there, for their fame is your sirable to obtain, if possible. Further than this,
shame. To establish this grand American and perhaps more important yet, if the rebels
nationality, these men gave their liie-blood. make the stand they threaten at Fayetteville, a
between them "and their southern communi
We arc fighting to maintain that nationali force
cations would endanger their safety. With a line
ty in all its integrity.’
of bayonets extending to the Cape Fear river they
While I do not for an instant suppose must inevitably he captured.
that this black-eyed rebel was convinced of To return to our present position. The two
not so fortunate as their
tiie error of her cause, she was somewhat central columnsThewere
bridges on both roads—Gil
astonished, never having looked at the companions.
christ's and McFarland's—had been destroyed,
question in that way.
and they were obliged to build bridges. The Fif

There can now be no doubt but that the
rebels, after they found out their mistake
in supposing our movement was upon
Charleston, were united in their opinion
that after the occupation of Columbia we
should move at once upon Charlotte. All
our subsequent operations seem to indicate
that point as our next objective, and not
withstanding the delay in crossing the Cat
awba, they were not undeceived even up
to the time of the appearance of the head
THE EVACUATION OF CHARLESTON.
of column of the Seventeenth corps ap
Late last evening we received what seems
proaching by the way of Camden, and al
to be confirmatory news of the rumors
though they succeeded in burning the
among the citizens, both at Columbia and
bridge,
they have not prevented our cross
IVinnsboro’, that Charleston has been
A WAIF.
ing the river, for we pushed over a brigade
evacuated. Several negroes have come in
this
morning;
and at present writing our Yesterday as one of General Howard’s
to our lines, who assert that they ac
pontoons are in the water, and I can hear headquarter’s wagons came into camp for
companied the rebel soldiers when they
the scattering fire of the skirmishers of the night, a little bright-eyed mulatto gir
left the city, and that they heard positively
Mower’s division who marched over this j slipped off from the end of the tongue un
that tiie Yankees had entered the next
afternoon.
| derneath the wagon, where she had been
day.
It is a foolish tiling of the rebels to des- clinging for many a long hour, while the
it is singular with what marvellous ac
troy
their
valuable
bridges
when
theydo
vehicle had made its deviating journey
teenth corps at the former place put down their
curacy Gen. Sherman's prophecies and
AGAIN ON THE MARCH.
not defend either bank, as in this instance, over rock, into deep ruts, through mud
pontoons, but tiie crossing at McFarland's waa
combinations have resulted in splendid
March 7. The army are all upon the not so easy. On both sides of the stream there
for
when
we
were
pursued
by
an
enemy
in
holes and deep creeks,
realities. At Savannah he was asked if he EVACUATION OF CHARLESTON CONFIRMED.
grew a forest of small water oaks, whicli had be
east
bank
of
the
Pedee,
and
marching
upon
the
rear,
many
of
them
would
be
left
stand-1
“How
long
have
you
been
there?”
she
intended taking Charleston. He answer We are all in good spirits to-night, for GENERAL SHERMAN AND THE NEGROES.
partially submerged by the flood of water.
roads leading due east. Kilpatrick covers come
ing by our army. When they do not pre- j was asked.
would have lieen easy to span the stream proper
ed: ‘Yes, but 1 shall not sacrifice life in its
we not had confirmation of the re I happened to be present this afternoon vent laving pontoons the delay to us is Turning her dusty-, piteous face towards the extreme left, and to-night is at Rocking It
with three or four pontoon boats; hut one of the
capture. If 1 am able to reachcertain vital have
at
one
o
f
those
interviews
which
so
often
ham,
where
yesterday
evening
lie
came
in
ports
that
Charleston
is
evacuated
and
in
merely
a
matter
of
a
few
hours,
while
the
her
kind
interlocutor,
she
replied:
conditions in laying these canvas boats is a clean
points, Charleston will fall of itself. If the possession ol our troops ?
occur between Gen. Sherman and the ne destruction of these is a serious loss to the ‘Dunno; since de morning, I spec.’
contact with Butler's division of Hampton’s bottom. If one of them rests upon a root or tree
people remain there the v must starve, that's
legion, who retreated with some loss be stump, not only is the boat injured, but there may
Was ever a result of such magnitude ob groes. The conversation was piquant and people of the Confederacy.
! ‘Where did you come from?’
all.”
be hours of delay, involving serious consequences.
tained from causes which were geographi- interesting, not only as being characteristic
It is incomprehensible tom e that these' ‘Dunno; couldn't fine mammy nor sissy fore onr spirited attack. The four grand So
Robinson detailed a sufficient number of
Three days ago, when the rumors of the ^.iilv^ofirr emoved, but which as direct of both parties, but it was the more signiti- people
columns of infantry are all south ot Kil menGen.
do not make a more obstinate dis morning, so I jined the waggin.’
at daylight yesterday morning, and by four
evacuation of this proud city were reported | and
‘ ,•absolute
1 { . as if Gen. Sherman had en- cant because, on the part of the General, I j resistance
our passage of a stream like The poor little waif was provided for by patrick, covering a strip of country forty o’clock in" the afternoon a strong bridge one hun
to him, he said: •! have but little doubt of vironed the rebel stronghold as completely !briieve it a fair expression of his feelings the l’edee,to alter"
dred
feet
in length was completed, ready for the
miles
in
width.
All
tiie
corps
commanders
they' have destroved a General Hazen, and perhaps it will be inti
the truth of the story: 1 have already cut as he did Savannah? We have taken sev- on the slavery question,
bridge as in this instance. The truth is nitely better lor her future welfare that she report abundance of forage and supples, passage of the column.
two of the great arteries which give them eral prisoners who left Charleston at the : A party- of ten or fifteen negroes had just that
IN THE WOODS.
and
numerous
streams
which
empty
into
"the defence of South Carolina, in view lost h e r ‘mammy and sissy” in the march
life: in a few days 1 will strike the Florence time of its evacuation, and, supposing we found their way- through the lines from of the
the 1’edee have excellent waterpower, with The successful completion of these bridges yes
threats of the chivalry, has been tiie through South Carolina,
Railroad, and they must leave then or they had passed down the peninsula, thought Cheraw. Their owners had carried them most ridiculous
terday
proved
to
he important in the highest de
flour
mills
situated
at
points
admirably
farce of the war. The
for about live o'clock in the afternoon there
NEW EVOLU TIONS.
are gone up. My instructions to Generals they would escape us by this route north, from the vicinity of Columbia to the other Georgians, with less
convenient for the army, a providential gree,
of bombast did much.
,
.
,
descended from the heavens a deluge of rain.—
Foster and Hatch were to keep pursuing One of these persons, a clergyman, said side of the l’edee, with their mules and better There were several
circumstance
for
several
divisions
that
have
lines of infinite March 0. Although the left wing have
Deluge’ is the only expressive word to be used,
closer and closer, as fast as the enemy "are that some of General Sherman’s friends of horses, which they were running away importance and great strength lor a war of pontoons on the river at Snedsboro only exhausted their stores of hard bread.— for'so
large a quaiitity fell in so short a space or
up one position after another, and until the former days, when he was stationed at th at j from the army. The negroes had escaped, defence. First, the Salkahatchie, then the ]the fourteenth corps and Kilpatrick s cav- Every one of these mills has been in opera time that by nightfall the surface of the country
place was evacuated in order to defend the place, had"told him that they should not and were on their way back to find their Edisto, Soluda, Broad, Catawba, and now u*r.y
was one entire sheet of water. It was my fortune
cross at that point; the right wing tion all day, and will not rest until this to
be separated from my canvas home some fifteen
points threatened by this army.’
leave the city, but should remain there con- families. A more ragged set of human be- tiie Pedce. At tiie first we met with op- j which, in the last movement was tiie ad- morning. They will grind corn enough to miles,
and with a party of couriers attempted to
While there is no official verification of
that their old acquaintance would be- i ings would not have been found out of the position which delayed us with more o r !yanced column, were by reason of that last lor a week, when we shall have reach cross the country. The way led through pine
the fall of Charleston, so absolute is my fident
forests where roads, which, if dependence could
friend them. Sot only- the citizens, but slave states, or perhaps Italy. These nc- less of loss, but the passage of tiie others j f‘ict enabled to lay their pontoons and move ed tide-water again, perhaps.
faitli in the wonderful genius of our com the military- authorities believed—not hear- j groes were of all ages, and had stopped in has been a work of comparative ease and °ver the two corps betore noon this mor.
been placed in the state maps, existed sever
To-day has been sunny and bright; the have
years ago.
mander, that 1 have no doubt whatever ing of the fall of Columbia—that the ob- J front of the General's tent, which was piteh- fet
j ing. To save time the Twentieth coq roads have been dry (in truth we have al The
rain fell iu torrents, blinding riders and
that the stars and stripes are at this mo ject of the campaign was Charleston.— ed a few feet back from the sidewalk ot the The rebels believed that Cheraw, at any \ *i:lve marched down and are expected to be seen the dust rising over the moving col horses,
and drenching every one to the skin.—
ment waving over Fort Sumter. And if it Knowing if they- remained in that city they main street.
umn for the first time since we left Savan Waterproofs, were not proofs against this water,
rate,
was
a
place
of
safety.
Sherman
and
.
“
“
l’,?1
1
11J
left
bank
by
midnight,
be true, what a sublime triumph is it for would be captured, as the movement from Several officers of the army, among them his army would not come" here, wherever " j1*1
seemed to have a power and penetration
transfer ot the army on the nah) ; the gentle wind from the east has which
this army audits leader! Threatening three Bull’s
peculiarly
its own. By-and-bv the road became
Bay left them but one avenue of es Gen. Slocum, were gathered round, inter else lie "might try to go. So they not only | f ast bank ut ,th^ 1 et,!ee’ lll.cre wl11 probably come to us laden with flagrant perfume of less marked;
a mile further in it degenerated into
points of great value, in their confused cape, they
by that in time, and we ested in the scene. The General asked sent hither their precious field cannon and t lje :l change in the formation ot our heads pine and cedar, and every one has journey a single path, and finally disappeared from sight
frantic efforts to save them all, they have have as aprofited
tiie powder, which is invaluable, but the 01 column. I lie army was not properly ed on as happy and contented as mortals altogether. Investigations to the right and left
glorious result the grandest, them :
lost one most cherished and the other most bloodless victorytogether
until
tiie
different
corps
arrived
on
and
before
us
gave no clew to the lost track. Halt
can
be,
and
as
glad
as
only
men
have
a
‘Well, men, what can I do for you— people of Charleston gathered here with
of all time.
vital, both in a military and political sense.
ing under the tall pines a council of war was held.
where are you from ?’
their household goods and valuables which the Salkhatchie. From that moment the right to be who have plodded on so many It
CONCENTRATION OF REBEL FORCES.
wanted but an hour of nightfall, and supposing
But we will save our salvos until we are
form
of
our
front
was
concave.
This
dreary
days
through
the
heavy
mud
and
‘Wese jus come from Cheraw. Massa
be easily trauported. The state
we had come thus far in the right direction, there
assured of the truth, and then we will have
Chesterfield, March 2. The above prog took us with him to carry mules and horses could
ments of these people, with the news tactical formation was no doubt deemed pitiless rain. The refugees, and especially were yet ten miles between us and our destination.
one good cheer for the old flag.
nostication for the future had hardly- been away- from youius.’
necessary because tiie enemy could or did the negroes, expand in this sunlight like Consulting my pocket compass we ascertained
paper
comments
and
prognostications,
written when news came from Gen." How ‘Y'ou thought we would get them. Did prove beyond a doubt that they are as much not operate upon either flank. Obliged to flowers, if I may use such a simile when that the general direction was correct, yet we
A NORTHWEST STORM.
blindly through an enemy’s
that the advance of the Seventeenth you wish us to get the mules?’
cross several large rivers, which, according speaking of such dusky subjects. Their hesitatedsotofarpusli
East o f the Catawba, February 24. A ard
in advance of the army with so
had arrived at nine o’clock that morn ‘Oh, yes, massa, dat’s what I wanted.— in the fog as ever as to General Sherman’s to all military rule and precedent, in the exuberant laughter may be heard for a long country
storm, which for several days lias been corps
wide a space between the columns, but the darken
plans.
ing,
thirteen
miles
from
Cheraw,
and
found
presence of an active enemy, were con distance as they journeyed on, sometimes ing sky and sullen thunder warned us to push on
gathering and threatening, last night burst the enemy intrenched in their front. It We knowd youins cumin, and I wanted
CHERAW.
sidered almost impassable, and which were in their deergo-carts, with curious nonde- in some direction. If there had been a plantation
upon us, and has continued all day, with was said that Beauregard, Joe Johnston, you to liav dem mules; but no use, dey
March 5. The sun sliines out brighter adopted and with great wisdom, by the jscript rigging, or when puffing and sweat near, or any indication of human existence in this
no prospects of clear weather. The rain Hardee, and Hampton, with the garisons of heard dat youins on de road, and nutliiu
desolate laud, we could speedily have settled the
enemy a.? their strongest lines of defence, ing under a load of blankets, pots, etc., or difficulty.
to-day,
and
the
fresh
wind
from
the
North
would
stop
dem.
Why,
as
we
cum
along,
patters upon the fly-tent over my head, Charleston, Wilmington and other points,
Hut for miles around there extended
and sputters in the fire, which, made from were in Cheraw, and that a big fight was to de cavalry run away from de Yanks as "if gives"us new strength and life. It is a the passage was irresistably forced by tiie when, as in one instance under my observa naught hut the solemn woods and sandy plains.—
two
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con
promise
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dry
roads
and
tion
to-day,
three
little
girls
were
at
the
■So again we applied the spur, and splashed through
dey
fright
to
doth.
Dey
jumped
into
de
South ( arolina rails, burns as brightly- as it come off. Certainly an array of talent, in
wet grass, keeping to the south as before.—
,
,
, ,, . river, and some of dem lost dere hosses. long marches. I have been wandering stantly thrust forward, lirst upon one side same time astraddle a patient, good-natur the
may under the circumstances. It sways to tiie way- ,
Another half hour of hard riding and another
ay of generals, enough to appal tins ; ]jey frightened at de name ob Sherman.’
through the town to-day, which is really then the other, or botli at the same time, as ed old mule.
and fro in the fitful wind, now and then
consultation with the same couclusiou.
.Some one at this point said: ‘That is pretty, with wide streets and avenues, General Sherman deemed best when threat
pouring into the open doorway- (if a fly can little aimj . 1 he presence ot all these great
Sonic of the party became confused, and insist
CAMPING AMONG THE PINES.
bordered with elm trees, behind which, in ening Augusta and Charleston.
ed we were going north: others that we were
be said to have a doorway) a volume of men, and anj large force, is doubtless an General Sherman who is taking to you.’
the midst of beautiful gardens, are situated These evolutions, planned with such com To-night we went into camp in the midst travelling straight towards Fayetteville. There
smoke which is neither grateful to the eyes exaggeration, although there can be no ‘God bress me, is you Mr. Sherman?’
of a magnificent grove of pines. The feet were those who lost faith in the pocket compass.—
question
but
what
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delays
ol
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last:
‘Yes
I
am
Mr.
Sherman.’
tastefully built houses. A great many prehensive wisdom, answered their pur are
nor nostrils.
One or two men had believed iu the little instru
buried
in
the
bed
of
spindles
and
burrs
Scotchmen lived here, in the cemetery at pose with the most perfect success, for in
This is one of those northeast storms lew dajs have given the enemy an intiina- *l>ats him, su’ miff,’ said one.
whice have fallen undisturbed for centuries. ment. Everybody argued that he was soaked
which we have at home, and I can almost tion ot our plans, which they have nn- .js dat de great Mr. Sherman dat we’s tached to the Episcopal church, two out of no instance did the central columns meet The wind sings, or rather murmurs—for through: not anyone was cross or discouraged,
throe of the head stones and monuments with serious opposition; and while the
but joking and jolly, in spite of the prospect of a
imagine myself comfortably seated before proved by guardihg the important outlet at heard ob so lo^ g said another.'
\\ e \\ eio inclined to believe that ; ‘Why dey so frightened at your bery bear the prefix of Mcsomebody. Oue of right wing was day by day lighting the en that is the sound—through the lofty tree- night out of doors without food or tire. Most of us
a glowing coal fire, with the evening paper Cheraw.
tops, while the air is filled with the delicious had been in precisely that predicamentbefore, and
the
rebels,
not
liking
our
society,
would
no
t:------S—
®---,
f
the
wealthiest
citizens
in
the
place
a
Mr.
emy,
and
suffered
more
in
killed
and
wound
name
dey
run
right
away,’
shouted
a
third
to con over and the cheerful faces of dear interfere with our movements; indeed.
of the woods. This evening the knew very well that the situation would not im
‘It is not me that they are afraid of,’ said McFarland, whose interest in blockade run ed than either the left centre and extreme fragrance
friends around; all the while listening to that they would assist our passage through
by swearing. So we jogged on for a while,
went down behind great bars of silver prove
graduallv looming up in the rain we described
the General; ‘the name of another man ning has, it is said, been very profitable to left, yet it was reasonable to suppose that sun
the slinking ol the windows and the rain the country.
and
the
purple,
although now and then its then
a blue coat anil white-eared mule approaching.
would have the same eflect with them if he him. 1 hear that a liberal use lias been we should have met with resistance upon bright rays would
dashing the panes.
stream out, throwing “ Halloo, stranger, where are we, where did you
The care with which they have laid in had this army. It is these soldiers that ade of his extensive collection of choice our left flank, for we were sure that a por
The reality differs somewhat from the and
from, and where are we going?” were the
preserved plentiful supplies of corn, they run away from.’
wines. Many a bumper was filled there tion of Hood’s army were in that direction. long shadows across this great cathedral come
fanciful picture, but the advantage, all fodder,
floor,
transforming
each
bough in inquiries addressed the new comer.
hams,
beef
on
the
hoof,
and
other
Oh no,’ they all exclaimed, ‘It’s de name yesterday to the health of Mr. Lincoln and These remarks apply only to the infantry to columns and archestreeofand
“ Well, I should say that we were in a d—d hard
things considered, is in favor of thel'ormer. supplies, would have indicated thus much.
glimmerin;
of the army, and it should be clearly un
rain storm. I came from the Twentieth corns,
ob Sherman, su’; and we had wanted to contusion to SouthCarolina.
I am as comfortably- situated as is the
our infantry have hardly seen a see you so long while you trabbel all roun
’bout quarter mile back. I’m looking for forage iu
derstood that Kilpatrick’s operation upon gold.
general commanding, and with every sol Again:
REFUGEES AND LOYALISTS.
As I write the camp fires dance and flare this cussed sand country. Now, where you’re go
rebel soldier since we left Columbia until jis whar you like to go. Dey said that they
the extreme left and front unquestionably upward
dier in the army I am glad to share with this
; away off in the dark forest strange, me you ought to know best.”
morning. Our route from the Cataw wanted to get you a little furder on and One of the most significant features of covered that wing of the array, and in ad
him the deprivation, suffering and honor ba crossed
The time and occasion not being one to induce
several creeks where there were dey whip all your soldiers; but God bress our journey through the South has been dition deceived the enemy in their fear that uncouth forms peer out from the shadows, long
conversation wc pushed ahead, found the
in the fulfilment of what we believe to be valuable bridges
while
a
far-off
band of music, mellowed by Twentieth
uninjured,
the
destruction
tiie
lrequent
prayer
and
entreaty
of
the
we
were
moving
upon
Augusta.
corps, obtained further information,
our duty to the country. These tilings con of any one ol which would have delayed me, you keep cumin’* an a cumin’ an dey people that they might be permitted to join
the
distance,
sounds
in
soothing
cadences
struck a new road which did not run out of sight,
In looking back upon the general features
sidered, the sandfloor tent is better than the column a day or more. Certainly we allers git out.’
the
restful
tattoo.
Ah!
this
is
not
blood,
and
which
did
lead into the main road, where after
our
column
and
march
with
us
to
the
sea
or
of
this
campaign,
it
can
be
seen
with
what
‘Dey mighty fraid ob you, sa r; dey say
the carpeted drawing room.
up a goodly number of people at camp
had every reason to suppose that tiie" reb you kill de colored men, too,’ said an old wherever we might go, so that they could geometrical precision this masterly concep the carnage, tiie suffering of war, it is its rousing
fires that did not burn, and negro huts which
In spite of the mud and a terrific hill up els
delightful
romance.
leave
this
region
of
despotism,
anywhere
wished
us
a
good
riddance,
and
offered
were filled with white soldiers, we got some of the
on this bank of the river, a portion of the no objections to our speedy passage to the man, who had not heretofore taken part in out of the South and toward the pure air tion of a concave front has been perfected,
and its best puff is our presence here, with CROSSING TIIE NORTH CAROLINA BORDER. localities of our objective, reaching it about mid
the conversation.
Fourteenth corps have crossed the stream,
night, rather moist to be sure, but quite contented
or wherever we chose to go. Only one With much earnestness, General Sherman of freedom again. One is a mechanic, who out loss of men or material, with the fruits
Laurel
Hill,
N.
C.,
March
8.
The
central
and are in camp in the pine woods and up sea,
was born and reared in the old Granite of victories in our hands realizing the most columns have advanced fourteen miles to that we were not hugging the bark of a pine log
hypothesis remained—the presence replied:
on the hillsides. While the storm is likely other
away off there in the dark forest.
state,
lie
came
here
four
years
ago
as
of
an
enemy
in
our
front
to-night
is
a
co
sanguine hopes.
‘Old man, and all of you, understand me.
day, and, as was anticipated, without any Tiie place where I am writing is about six miles
to delay us for a day or more, it has its ad gent argument in its favor. It is that the
master mechanic in a railroad machinefrom Gilchrist’s bridge, where the Fifteenth corps
vantages in raising the rivers and prevent rebel leaders did not divine the real move I desire that bad men should fear me, and shop. lle has been able to avoid service in This resume of the facts is made at the opposition whatever. Whether or not the crossed
the Lumber river.
ing the crossing ol the rebel army, who have ment until the last moment, and are now the enemies of goverment which we are all tiie rebel army, because his services were present moment because we are entering flanking column have seen any rebels I do
upon
a
new
field,
where
the
theatre
of
war
not as yet know, but it is not probable that
thrown themselves across what they sup throwing obstacles in the way ot our pas fighting for. Now we are your friends; necessary in the shop. He is taken along,
H o w S tolen Goods T ra v el .—Consider
posed would be our path in the direction of sage over the l’edee. We estimate that you are now free. ( ‘Tank you, Massa for his services can be made of good use. changes for the present its position moving there is anything more than a light cavalry able ingenuity is displayed by many thieves
from front to flank. All information goes force upon our extreme left. A body of in
Sherman,’ was ejaculated by the group.’)
Chcstervillc and so on to Charlotte. Their
cannot, without assistance from Vir You can go wherever you please; you can
Here is a mother and daughter, whose to show that the rebels have been falling fantry are said to be in the neighborhood of in conveying their unlawful possessions
troops cannot cross the Catawba without they
from one place to another. Hampers,
ginia,
concentrate
more
than
twenty-five
sou
is
in
the
federal
army.
Their
little
ascending the stream some sixty miles, thousand men in our front; and we will come with us or go home to your children. means have long since been exhausted, back and concentrating at Charlotte, in the Florence on our right, but they will take clothes-baskets, hat boxes, carpet bags and
which will give us uninterrupted opportu undertake to start that force in two or three Wherever you go you are no longer slaves. and they wish to go to Connecticut, where belief that we were advancing upon that good care not to approach within feeling brown paper parcels, containing stolen ar
place.
Our
movements
within
the
last
few
Y’ou ought to be able to take care of your
distance of our columns. The rear I have
nity to complete our crossing.
days. Within that time we shall have selves. (‘We is; we will.’) You must relatives will gladly care for them, and days may open their eyes to the truth, and never thought it worth while to speak of, ticles, are carried by women dressed like
FORAGERS MURDERED BY THE REBELS.
brought up all our force, and it will go earn your freedom, then you will be entitl where they can get news of their son and while the repeated lessons they have re for we have so frequently to cross rivers, servants, and by honest and unsuspecting
Within the last week the rebel •cavalry hard with the rebels; but we will have a ed to it, sure; you have a right to be all brother. Another is a poor Irish woman ceived may make them hesitate in attacking taking along with us the means of passage, errand boys, and parties who frequently
have committed atrocities upon ourlorageri pontoon floating quietly from either bank that you can be, but you must be industri whose husband has been conscripted into an exposed llank, yet the possibility that that only a large, well-appointed army could have no knowledge of the contents of the
luggage. Stolen articles are booked regu
which make the horrors of a battlefield ot the Pedee. Of course the hope of sav ous, and earn the right to lie men. If you the rebel army, and is now a prisoner, sick reinforcements from the veteran troops in annoy us in that direction.
Virginia may be sent to impede our march Tho Charlotte and Raleigh papers afford larly at express offices, and travel along
tender mercies in comparison. In one ing the bridge at Cheraw must be abandon go back to your families, and I tell you in a northern hospital.
At Columbia there were several lamilics to the sea, and the caution which is one of much
instance a courier was found hung upon the ed, and we must depend upon other re again you can go with us if you wish, you
amusement by their lugubrious gues our streets and railways in company with
roadside, with a paper attached to his per sources.
must do the best you can. When you get of wealth and position, who had always the marked characteristics of General Sher ses as to where Sherman will next strike a honest merchandise. A thief will occa
son bearing the words; ‘Death to all for
RAPID MARCHING.
a chance go to Beaufort or Charleston, been suspected of loyal proclivities. Upon man, one of them, or both, or some other blow. They are all in the position of a sionally buy two or three pounds ol cheese
butter, insert therein a gold watch or a
occupation of that city it became known reason, has induced him to change his front,
agers.’
of men who hear a shell hurtling or
Although for the last three days we have where you will have a little farm to work our
diamond ring, place the eatable upon a
to the rebel inhabitants that these people and the army has commenced to assume a group
In another instance three men were found not seen the sun, and the rain has fallen for yourselves.’
through the air, coming in their direction. plate,
and the savory commodity is safely
had
always
assisted
our
prisoners,
and
convex shape in place of the opposite fig Every one thinks he is the mark tired at.—
shot by the roadside, with a similar notice now and then the left wing has made some The poor negroes were filled with grati
upon their persons. And yesterday our superb marches. The Fourteenth corps tude and hope by these kind words, uttered previous to our approach, had secreted a ure. Moving forward thus, his column in General Ilokc, commanding at Charlotte, carried along the street under the detec
tives
very
nose, whose only notion or de
cavalry- in the direction of Chesterville yesterday traveled over eighteen miles of in the kindest mauner, and they went away great many at imminent peril. It would echelon upon the centre, he can at any mo- lias issued an address to the people of the
be impossible to reject ,these~generous, self- ment put more than one half his force in place, assuring them that when Sherman sire concerning the cheese may be, that it
found in a ravine twenty-one of our infan the road whicli had already been used by with thanks and blessings on their lips.
sacrificing friends. I he lire had not ijne 0l- battle if attacked in flank, and if occupies the town he will protect citizens would make a nice rarebit for his supper.
try- soldiers lying dead, with their throats the Twentieth corps, and to-day the Twen
CAPTURE OF CHERAW.
spared their houses, and they were home-j threatened upon his left could swing the and private property; he begs them to re Thousands ot pounds’ worth of jewelry
cut, but with no notice given as a reason tieth corps have marched twenty-one miles
for the frightful murders. All of us under since daylight. Fortunately the route lias The right wing has, after a fight, captur less, but we well knew that to remain | wbole army by the right flank towards his main quietly at home, and trust to the have traveled the whole length of a railway
Cheraw, and with it eighteen pieces ot after our visit would be certain death. Up communication, and move upon his new generosity of the conqueror. I think the stitched up in a salmon or a hare. Soma
stand that the reason assigned for these
along tiie higli ridges, and through the ed
cannon, with a large quantity ot small to this time tiie want of means of trans base with his front impregnably protect people of Charlotte will do well to accept thieves, it is said, once obtained, in tha
butcheries is a cruel farce, and that any led
pine
barrens,
where
tiie
soil
is
sandy,
and
a large quantity of jewelry, and
and ammunition. The occupation of portation had necessitated a refusal of these ed.
one of us will meet the same late if we fall
the assurance of General Ilokc until we get country,
the better for the light fall of rain.— arms
devised a strange method of sending it to
Cheraw was not altogether unexpected, for requests. But some of the wagons were
into their bloody hands. There is but one all
CONVERSATIONS WITH CHARLESTON
there.
Thus
we
were
able
to
reach
this
place
ear
the
fence-master
in the city. They pur
now
empty;
then
there
were
a
number
of
course to be taken in this matter—retalia ly in the afternoon, driving before us at the east bank of tile stream is the strongest
NORTH AND SOUTH CAROLINA.
REFUGEES,
chased a very large round cheese, scooped
tion, and that fourfold. Gen. Sherman has good marching pace Butler’s, or rather line they can hold between this and salt vehicles captured from the enemy; horses
The
line
which
divides
South
from
North
Caro
out
the
inside,
filled
it with valuables, and
and
mules
we
bring
in
every
day,
and
Last evening I had occasion to visit lina was passed over this morning. I t was not in
given Gen. Kilpatrick orders to hang and Hampton’s cavalry, who opposed the ad water, and the rapid march of the twenti
shoot whatever prisoners tall into his hands, vance.
eth corps yesterday uncovered their right again, not a few of the families asking our several families who had formerly resided our imagination alone that we could at once see then sent it oft’ per express train like any
flank, but they must have been close press protection are able to furnish their own at Charleston, and fled to this place to es the difference between the two states. The soil is other cheese.
to any extent he considers necessary. Oh,
A NEGRO WOMAN SHOT.
cape the danger of the bombardment. In not superior to that near Cheraw, but the tillers,
shame on Beauregard, and Hampton, and
ed not to have been able to get their guns transportation.
Returns to the Provost Marshal General’s
the farmers, are a vastly different class of men. I
Butler! Has the blood of their patriot fath During the skirmishing one of our men over the bridge, which they succeeded in General Howard was in command of the the years gone by they were the leaders of had
always supposed that South Carolina was ag office show a large increase in recruiting
ers become so corrupted that their sons are who, by the way, was a forager, was slight- destroying in their retreat. But conjecture troops at Columbia, and these untortunates the aristocracy of the state. First in the riculturally
superior to its sister state. The loud since the fall of Richmond.
ly wounded. The most iferjous accident of [is unnecessary when to-morrow will give did not appeal in vain to his generous and crime of treason, their sons and brothers pretentions of chivalry had led me to believe that
cowardly assassins ?

ffifg f^utklaitii Sprite.

stances observable. The instances of this
kind were no more numerous than would
doubtless be found among the same number
of people in any other place, on such an oc
casion, but still they seriously mar the cele
bration of such an event; and wre allude to
these few exceptional excesses only to say
that we think the public sentiment that
considers such excesses more pardonable
on occasions of great national importance,
or public rejoicing, is entirely at fault. If
it is not, then certainly the public ought to
apologize for its general censure of Andy
Johnson.

this struggle. I feel that it is so, and regard it as
my duty to shift from myself the responsibility of
any further effusion of blood by asking of you the
surrender of that portion of the Confederate States
Ariny known as the Army of Northern Virginia.
Very respectfully, your oh't servant,
U. S. GRANT, Lieut.-General.
Commanding Armies of the United States.

the rear, when onr men commenced to fall
back slowly, disputing every inch of ground
until they were reinforced, and the rebels
were driven again. We followed them
closely until night set in. The rebels have
been driven twenty two miles, routed at
every point, losing men, artillery, wagons,
&c. Our whoie loss was not fifty. On the
G e n . Xec to G e n . G r a n t .
4th the march was resumed and continued
April 7,1865.
General,—I have received your note of this date. until afternoon, when the enemy were over
Though not entirely of the opinion you express taken and skirmishing ensued, which con
ot the hopelessness of further resistance on the tinued until night.

standing of Mr. Lincoln’s terms, as their
information was unofficial. The only in
formation received in Washington of the
President’s proposition is that it is very
liberal.

who serve our cause as soldiers. Still the T h e U . S . G u n b o a t S a c r a m e n t o F i r e d i n t o b y
P o r tu g u e s e A u th o r itie s .
question is not whether the Louisiana gov
N e w Y ork , A pril 12.
ernment, as it stands, is quite all that is
desirable. The question is, will it be wis Tho steamship New York brings Lisbon
S a tu r d a y , A pril 15, 1865,
er to take it as it is, and help to improveit, dates ot the 29th ult.
or to reject it ? Can Louisiana bo brought The Sacremento attempted to sail before
C O N C IL IA T O R Y P R O C L A M A T IO N E X P E C T E D .
the proper practical relation with the the expiration of the time fixed by the Por
S. M. PETTINGILL k CO., No. 3? P a r k Row, NEW
The National Intelligencer of to-day into
Union sooner by sustaining or discarding tuguese authorities, and were fixed into by
Y o r k , and No. 0 S t a t e S t r e e t , B o s t o n , are our
says it learns from an authentic source that her
Agents lor the R o ck la n d G azette, in those cities, and are
new
government? Some 12,000 the Relon fort. The Niagar was struck on
Judge Campbell called on the President at voters in State
authorized to take Advertisements and Subscriptions for
the heretofore slave State of Lou the poop, and a seaman was killed. The
us at our Lowest rates.
Richmond, urging him to issue a concilia isiana have
sworn
allegiance to tlie Union, vessels thereupon anchored.
tory proclamation. The President, how assumed to be the rightful
S. R. NILES, (successor to V. B. Palmer,) Newspaper
political power
ever, was not then prepared for this step, of the State, held elections,
part of the Army of Northern Virginia. I re
Advertising.Agent, No. 1 S c o l l a y ’s B u il d i n g , C o u r t
organized a
S u p le m e n ta ry .
S t r e e t , B o s t o n , is authorized to receive advertise
ciprocate your desire to avoid useless effusion of I n te te s tln g P a r tic u la r s o f the P u s u it —while Grant was pressing Lee’s retreat
State government, adopted a freeStatecon
ments and subscriptions for this paper, at the rates re
blood, auu therefore,’ before considering your pro
ing
forces.
That
tlie
President
will
now
W ashington , April 12,
o f L ee.
quired by us.
stitution
giving
the
benefit
of
the public
position, ask the terms you will offer on condition
adopt
this
course
the
Intelligencer
has
ad
The
President
has a issued supplemen
of its surrender.
schools equally to white and black, and em
N ew Y o rk , April 12.
ditional reasons for believing.
tary proclamation as follows:
R. E. LEE, General.
powering
the
Legislature
to
confer
the
elec
The G re a t V ic to r y !
Tlie Herald’s correspondence dated DeaTo I.ieut.-General Grant, Commanding Armies
GENERAL BUTLER’S VIEWS.
Whereas, by proclamation of this date,
tive franchise upon tlie colored man. This
of the United Mutes.
tonville, Va., 7th, says tip to that time the
The groat news of last Monday night oc
Among those who delivered speeches to Legislature has already voted to ratify the tho port of Key West, Florida, was inadver
X o P ea ce to be “M a d e .”
captures
from Lee’s army were immense in
tently included among those not open to
casioned no undue measure of rejoicing,
G e n . G r a n t to G e n . L e e .
Constitutional
amendment
recently
passed
day
was
Gen.
Butler.
His
remarks
were
men and material. For miles the roads
Many, no doubt, have entertained a vague
_________ —- ----April 8,1800.
and its importance received no over-esti
were strewn with artillery .wagons ailq principally directed to the snbject of the by Congress abolishing slavery throughout commerce:______
idea, through our national struggle, of a
Now,Therefore be it known, that I, Abra
Geucrai R. E. Lee, Coi.vi.iu’Atlinp Confederate ammunition, showing with wiiat tenacity future disposition by " the government of the nation.
mation in the minds_of_ti'£_lpya] millions coming day when peace should be made 'A-Mates
ham
Lincoln,
President
ofthe United States,
Army:—
the pursuit was pushed. General Sheridan the participants in the rebellion. He rec These 12,000 persons are thus fully com
of the country. Such a thing was impossi
General,—Your note of last evening, in reply to made the largest part of the captures, but ommended that all the leaders should be mitted to the Union and to perpetuate free do hcredy declare and make it known, that
between the Government and the contend mine
said
port
of
Ivey
West
is,
and shall remain
of
the
same
date,
asking
the
conditions
on
ble. In the progress of the struggle be
disfranchised and disqualified from holding dom in the State, committed to the very
ing rebels; but it must be evident that no which 1 will accept the surrender of the Army of tlie infantry are entitled to an equal share any office under tlie government, but that things and nearly all the tilings tlie nation open to foreign and domestic commerce,
tween secession and free government—now
of
credit.
Northern
Virginia
is
just
received.
In
reply
I
upon
the
same
conditions
by which that
such day could ever come, except it came would say that, peace being my first desire, there
the masses, including the negroes, should wants, and they "ask the nation’s recogni
<)ur losses in the pursuit are not large.
happily almost totally at aueud—no events
tion and its assistance to make good this commerce has heretofore been governed.
have the rights of citizenship.
is hut one condition that 1 insist upon, viz: that
(Signed)
A.
LINCOLN.
have taken place, or can take place, like through the recognition of an independent the men surrendered shall he disqualified for tak The rebels are greatly surprised at the
committal. Now, if we reject and spurn
By the President:
up arms against the government of the United rapidity of our movements.
those over which we have rejoiced during government in the rebel States. Therefore ing
General Grant, in speaking of our move S P E E C H O E T H E P R E S I D E N T . them, we do our utmost to disorganize aud
States until properly exchanged. I will meet you,
there
is
no
day
to
be
looked
for
when
re
WM.
H.
SEWARD.
disperse them. We in fact say to the white
the few days past. The fall ol Richmond
or designate officers, any officers you may name, ments and successes on the (itli, said—
Secretary o f State.
man, ’You are worthless or worse; we will
A N A TIO N A L T H A N K SG IV IN G .
the same purpose, at any point agreeable to
“Sherman told me he was coming up to
and the surrender of Lee's army mark the bellion will at once come to an end and for
neither help you nor be helped by you.’—
you’, for the purpose of arranging definitely the help me take Richmond, but,” he added,
“peace”
be
established.
Our
Government
complete victory over rebellion—a victory
terms upon which the surrender of the Army of “we will capture Lee's army, inarch down CREDIT TO GRANT AND THE ARMY.
lo the blacks we say—‘This cup of liberty A G lorious tim e (it W a rre n V illage.
Virginia will he received.
which these your old masters hold to your M r . E d it o r :—The citizens of Warren
gained with no lowering of our standards, and our generals had no peace propositions Northern Very
and gobble up Johnston, and shake hands
respectfully.
to make—no authority to conclude peaco
Iff* D efen ce o f H is L o u is ia n a P o lic y . lips, we will dash from you, and leave you turned out en masse on Tuesday evening,
with Sherman over the line.”
Your obedient servant.
no waiving of ourprinciplus,no concessions
to
tlie chances of gathering the spilled and and filled the Baptist meeting house to over
with rebels. They sought only to require
U. S. GRANT,
Tlie Herald’s City Point correspondence W a sh in g t o n , April 11. The Executive scattered
or compromises, but a victory which con
coutents in some vague and un flowing, to give expression to their joy, at
submission and allegiance to the au Lieutenant-General, Commanding Armies of the of the 9th saj's:
defined
manner, when, where, or how, we the glorious tidings from tho South.
Department,
including
the
President’s
sists in the abandonment of the rebel capi
United Mates.
It is reported that the President last night house, was again illuminated to-night and cannot tell.’
thority and government of the United
If this course, discouraging Col. C. T. Beau was called to preside;
tal (which, in itself, is an acknowledged
received a communication on tlie subject
G e n . L e e to G e n . G r a n t .
witli transparencies and national and paralyzing both white and black,°has prayer was offered by Rev. 1). Q. Cushman.
States. Wherever rebellion was abandon
of peace, which came from without our adorned
defeat,) followed by the surrender of the
April 8, 1S65.
any
tendency
to
bring Louisiana into prop The “Rockland Band” was on hand to add
flags,
as
also
many
places
of
business
and
ed and the authority of the United States
lines.
rebel Geueral-in-chief and his principal
Lieut.-General G ra n t :—
dwellings. Bonfires blazed in er practical relations with the Union, I have interest to the occasion. The church bells
The Herald’s City Point despatch of the private
acknowledged,
peace
came,
and
it
could
G
e
n
e
r
a
l
,
—I
leeeivedatalate
hour
your
note
of
many parts of the city and rockets fired. so far been unable to perceive it.
rang forth their joyous peal, aud the boom
army to the military authorities of the
come in no other way. As fast as rebels today in answer to mine of yesterday. I did not 9th, says official despatches arrived there Thousands of persons of both sexes re If, on tlie contrary, we recognizo and ing cannon spoko loud in honor of the oc
United States. This is enough to rejoice
intend to propose the surrender of the Army of tlie night previous, from Gen. Sherman to
surrender, peace comes, and when the last Northern Virginia, hut to ask the terms of your Gen. Grant. They were immediately for paired to the executive mansion, and after sustain tlie new government of Louisiana, casion. *
for. Our cause for thanksgiving cannot
several airs had been played by the band, the converse of all this is true. We en !• rom 7 o'clock until 9, the large audience,
proposition. To be frank. I donotthiuk the emer warded to tlie front.
rebel lays down his arms, peaco will be gency
the President, in response to an unanimous courage the hearts and nerve tlie arms of in the church, listened joyously to the cheer
has arisen to cal I fortlie surrender; but as
be over-estimated; but rather it is to be
The Herald’s special Washington des call,
complete. We are glad that Gen. Grant the restoration of peace should he the sole object
appeared at an upper window. The 12,000 to adhere to their work, and argue ing congratulations from numerous gentle
doubted whether the full importance and
all. 1 desire to know whether your proposals patch says:
cheers with which lie was greeted having for it, and proselyte for it, and fight for it, men who were called upon to address the
maintained this principle clearly, in treat-' of
would
tend
to
that
end.
1
cannot,
therefore,
meet
Tlio
President
lias
sent
for
Governor
significance "of these victories are realized ing with Gen. Lee for the surrender of the you with a view to surrender the Army of North
ceased,
he spoke as follows:—
aud feed it, and grow it, and ripen it to a assembly, while the Hand, at intervals,
by the people to whom they have been latter, with his forces. lie had no “peace’’ ern Virginia. Hut us far as your proposition may Pierpont, of tlie loyal Virginia government,
“ We meet this evening not in sorrow, complete success. The colored man, too, performed many lively airs. While many
affect the confederate State forces under my com the object of which was, it is supposed, to but in gladness of heart. The evacuation in seeing all united for him, is inspired of the most radical Union men of the town
vouchsafed. There is no rebel capital.
propositions to make to or hear from Gen. mand and tend to the restoration of peace, I should make arrangements to instal that govern of Petersburg and Richmond and surren with vigilance and energy and daring to were applauded most heartily, some, who
There is no rebel government. There is
he pleased to meet you atlO .i. m . to-morrow on ment in Richmond.
same end. Grant that lie desires the arc their antipodes in politics, were gladly
Secretary Seward’s condition is gradual der of the principal insurgent army give the
no rebel military power. The rebel strong Lee—only to fight him or receive his sur the old stage road to Richmond, between the picket
lines of the two armies.
hopes of a righteous and speedy peace elective franchise, will he not obtain it listened to and as heartily cheered. °Thus
ly improving.
hold is in the possession of the forces of render. This point was well stated by
sooner
by saving tliealready advanced steps the occasion was one of universal joy, that
erv Vrespcctfully,
whose joyous expression cannot be re
Hon. R. II. Dana, Jr., U. S. Attorney, in
Your obedient servant,
the United States. Jeff. DaTis and his
strained. In the midst of this however, towards it than by falling backwards over the southern rebellion has been "wiped
R. E. LEE,
moving an adjournment of the U. S. Dis
them
?
out.”
3
P
r
e
s
id
e
n
t
L
in
c
o
ln
in
ltic
h
m
o
n
d
.
Tie”from whom all blessings flow’ must
cabinet are fugitives and vagabonds in the
General Confederate States Armies.
Concede that tlie new government of
Carleton gives the following graphic ac not be forgotten. A call for a national Louisiana
country they have cursed—their power trict Court, in lioston, on the receipt of
is only to what it should be as
G e n . G r a n t to G e n . L e e .
is being prepared and will
F r o m C a lifo r n ia .
the news of Lee's surrender. After allud
count of President Lincoln’s entery into Thanksgiving
gone, never again to be restored. The
April 0, 1805.
be duly promulgated. Nor must those the egg is to the fowl, we shall sooner have
S an F rancisco , April 12.
ing to the news of the morning and mov To G eneral Lee, C om m anding C onfederate
S tates Richmond:—
Commander-in-chief of the rebel forces has
whose harder part gives us the cause of re the fowl by hatching tho egg than by The steamer Sierra Nevada from Port
A rm ie s i—
ing an adjournment, Mr. Dana said:
“I was standing upon the bank of the joicing be overlooked; their honors must smashing it. [Laughter.]
surrendered, and the main army, surren
land.
Oregon,
Saturday night, brought
“As a tribunal of the entire nation, we G e n e r a l .—Your note of yesterday is received. river viewing the scene of desolation, when not be parcelled out with others. I my Again, if we reject Louisiana, we also
dered with him, is dispersed, never to be tnay well acknowledge the greatness of the As I have no authority to treat on tlie subject of a boat pulled by twelve sailors, came up self was near tlie lront, and had the high reject her vote in favor of the proposed $ 110,000 in gold.
peace, the meeting proposed for 10 a . m . today
The
news
of
the
surrender of Lee creates
gathered again. There only remains Gen. event;—great not only that it is a glorious could lead (o no good. 1 will state, however. stream. It contained President Lincoln pleasure of transmitting much of the good amendment to the National Constitution. the most enthusiastic
excitement in Cali
Johnston's arm}- to fight for the “Confeder victory, but that it was not a making of General, that 1 am equally anxious for pence with and his son, Admiral Porter, Capt. Penrose news to you, but no part of the honor for To meet this proposition it has been argued fornia and Nevada.
By refusing to treat of peace, and yourself, and the whole North entertain the same ofthe army, Capt. A. H. Adams of the the plan or execution is mine. To General that no more than three-fourths of those Private letters from Mazatlan state that
acy,” which has lost its capital, its “gov peacd.
feeling.
The
terms
upon
which
peace
can
he
had
States
which
have
not
attempted
secession
confining the matter to the surrender of an
navy, Lieut. W W. Clemens of the signal Grant, his skilful officers and brave men, it
well understood. By the South laying down
ernment,” its commander. If Gen. Johns Iarmy, we have saved the vital principle of arc
arc necessary to validly ratify the amend the French commander at that port receiv
their arms they will hasten that most desirable corps. Somehow the negroes on tlie bank all belongs. The gallant navy stood ready
ed a copy of the deed of cession lrom Max
ton fights, afier he hears of the fall of Rich our system, by which alone the republic event, save thousands of human lives and hundreds of the river ascertained that the tall man hut was not in reach to take ail active part. ment. 1 do not commit myself against imilian to Napoleon, in which Gwinn is
of millions of property not yet destroyed. Sin wearing black was President Lincoln.
Nor is it a small additional embarrass this further than to say, that such a rati named as trustee.
mond and the surrender of Gen. Lee, it cer can live. We have settled the rule that in cerely
hoping
that
all
our
difficulties
may
be
set
fication
would
be
questionable
and
sure
to
a rebellion by States, peace may come, but
There was a sudden shout. An officer who ment that we, the loyal people, differ among
tainly must be from sheer obstinacj- or love it is not to be made: in other words, that tled without the loss of another life, 1 subscribe had just picked up fifty negroes to do work ourselves as to tlie mode, manner and be persistently questioned, while its ratifi
U n ion V icto ry.
cation by three-fourths of all tlie States
of fighting; for he has nothing left to fight the republic is itself a State, in the true myself,
oil the dock, found liimsclt alone. They measure of reconstruction.
Very respectfully,
left their work and crowded around tlie By these recent successes tlie reinaugu- would be unquestioned and unquestion C a ir o , 111., April 10.—A special dispatch
Your oh’t servant.
for—nobody to command him, to pay him, | sense of that term, to which each citizen
to the “War Eagle” announces the com
U. S. GRANT,
a direct and paramount allegiance.—
President. As lie approched I said to a ration of the national authority, the re able.
or to thank him, and he is surrounded by owes
Lieut.-Gcncral United States Armies.
I repeat tlie question—Can Louisiana be plete rout of Forrest’s army near Tusca
This recognizes as founded on a rock the
construction of which has had a large share
colored woman:—
three groat armies, either of which can system ot which this court is a part, and
brought into proper practical relations with loosa, Alabama, by Wilson’s cavalry force.
“There
is
the
man
who
made
you
free.”
of
thought
from
the
first,
is
pressed
much
W ar D e pa r t m e n t , W a sh in g to n , I). C., >
whir, him and finish the rebellion alone. which it should gratefully recognize."
more closely upon our attention. It is the Luion sooner by sustaining or by dis Many prisoners wore taken. No dates or
“ What massa?
AVril 1), 18(15.
)
further particulars given. Buford with a
fraught with great difficulty. Unlike a case carding her new State government?
“That is President Lincoln.”
T o L ie u t.-G en e ra l G ru n t, C om m anding A n n ie s o f the
Besides Johnston's, there is no force left in
What has been said of Louisiana will small force is reported near Corinth.
U n ited Sta tes,
of war between independent nations, there
“Dat President Linkuu?”
the “Confederacy” worth speaking of.— THE CLOSING VICTORY
apply to other States, and yet so great
Tlie New Orleans cotton market opened
is
no
authorized
organ
for
us
to
treat
with;
“
Yes.”
Thanks he to Almighty God fortlie great victory
What remains when he is disposed of, will
She gazed at him a moment, clapped her lio one man Jins authority to give up the peculiarities pertain to each State, and such on the 4th witli a fair demand at fuller
with which He has this day crowned you and the
gallant armies under your command. The thanks hands, and jumped straight up and down, rebellion for any other man. We simply important and sudden changes occur in the prices; middling 48c. good ordinary 52c.—
be only scattered forces, without a head or
O F T H E W A R ! of this Department, and of the government, and shouting “Glory, glory, glory!” till her must begin with and mould from disorgan same State, and withal so new and unpre Sugar aud molasses, fair supply but no de
a cause to fight for. We may confidently
of the people of the United States, their reverence voice was lost in tlie universal cheer.
cedented is the whole case, that no exclusive mand.
ized and discordant elements.
and honor, have been deserved and will he rendered
say that the Rebellion, as an organized
There was no carriage near; so tlie Presi As a general rule, I abstain from reading and inflexible plan can safely be prescribed
to you and the brave and gallant officers and sol
as
to details mid collaterals. Such an ex
movement, was conquered and ended when
the
report
of
attacks
upon
myself,
wishing
diers of your army for all time.
dent, leading his son, walked three quar
C ity C ouncil.
EDWIN M. STANTON, Secretary of liar.
ters of a mile to Gen. Weitzel’s headquar not to ho provoked by that to which I can clusive and inflexible plan would surely be The City Council met on Friday evening
Gen. Lee surrendered his forces on Sunday
come
anew entanglement. Important'printers—Jeff Davis’s mansion. What a spec not properly return an answer. In spite
last. AH that now remains to be done is
W ar D e p a r t m e n t , Washington, D. C.,
)
tacle it was! Such a hurly-burly—such wild of this precaution, however, it comcstomy ciples may and must be inflexible. In the of last week, but the Common Council ad
10 o'eloek p. M., April 9, ISfio. j
present situation, as tlie phrase goes, it may
to subdue local resistance to the United
Ordered, that a salute of 200 guns he fired at the ecstatic joy 1 never witnessed. A colored knowledge that 1 am much censured for he my duty to make some new announce journed without transacting any business.
States authority, and to carry forward the
headquarters of every army, post and arsenal in man acted as guide. Six sailors, wearing some supposed agency in setting up and ment to the people of the South. I am con
In Board of Aldermen, the following ad
the United States, ami at the Military Academy at their round blue caps and short jackets and seeking to sustain the new .State govern
SURRENDER OF
work of reconstruction. May true wisdom
West Point, on the day of the receipt of this "or bagging pants, with navy carbines, was ment ot Louisiana. In this I have douo sidering, and shall not fail to act whan ditional nominations of Policemen were
der, in commemoration of the surrender of Gcn- tlie advance guard. Then came tlie Presi just so much and no more than the public satisfied that action will be proper.
and enlightened patriotism guide the nation '
approved; viz.:
I eral R. E. Lee ami the Army of Northern Virginia
The President during the delivery of his John F. Cables, A. T. Sayward, Silas
in the important work yet before it, and
to Lieutenant-General Grant and the army under dent and Admiral Porter, flanked by the knows. In the annual message of Decem
his command. Report ofthe receipt and execution ollicers accompanying him and tlie cor ber, 1863, and accompanying proclamation, speech was frequently interrupted by ap Farrington and Sidney M. Bird.
may the same abundant success tiiat has
of this order to he made to the Adjutant-General, respondent of the Journal, then six more 1 presented a plan of reconstruction, as the plause, and at tlie conclusion, in the midst
crowned our arms in the hand-to-hand con
The Board then adjourned.
Washington.
ollicers with carbines—twenty of us all phrase goes; which I promised, if adopted ol cheering, the band struck up a patriotic
EDWIN M. STANTON.
test withj^oason. be ours in the momentous
told—amid a surging mass of men women by any State, would be acceptable to and air, when he bowed and retired.
Secretary o f ll’ar. and
There
were
repeated
calls
for
Senator
Both
Boards met on Tuesday evening,
children, black white and yellow, run sustained by the xeccutive government of
work,-of laying anew the foundations ot the
ning, shouting, dancing, swinging their the nation. I distinctly stated that this was Sumner, but he was not present.
according to adjournment.
Union in the enduring cement of Freedom, i
-----AND----Senator
Harlan
ot
Iowa
was
called
for,
T h e P u r s u it o f L ee.
caps, bonnets, and handkerchiefs. The not tlie only plan which might possibly be
In Board of Aldermen an order was pass
Tlie New York Herald’s correspondence soldiers saw him and swelled the crowd, accepted, and I also distinctly protested and after tho applause had subsided, he
R e jo ic in g s .
recounts the pursuit of I.ee's army. The cheering in wild enthusiasm. All could see that tlie Executive claimed no right to say directed attention to two principles settled, ed giving Messrs. Berry aud Kimball per
A spontaneous and very general and
when or whether members should be en or to be settled, by the closing of tlie con mission to occupy twenty feet of the street
RIS WHOLE ARMY! Twenty-fourth Corps reached near Black’s him lie was so tall—so conspicuous.
and White’s Station, on tlie Southside Rail One colored woman standing in a door titled to seats in Congress from such States. test. First, the American people had de in frtint of the Eovejoy lot for building
noisy outburst of rejoicing was occasioned
This
plan was in advance submitted to the cided that the majority ol the voters of the purposes, provided that they maintain dur
way,
as
the
President
passed
along
the
side
road, on the morning of the 5th, with Gens.
\
here last Friday evening, by the receipt of
W ar D e p a r t m e n t . W a sh in g to n . >
Grant and Ord. The Fifth Corps and cav walk, shouted: “Thank you, dear Jesus, then Cabinet and approved by every mem republic should control its destinies and the
\
April 9th. 1805—9 o’clock, r . M. S
n false report of the surrender of Gen. Lee's
alry pushed on fo Jettersville on the Dan for this! thank you, Jesus!” Another stand ber of it. One of them suggested that 1 incipient processes of making its laws; and, ing said occupancy a convenient way for
ville Railroad, and arrived there without ing by her side was clapping her hands and should then and iu that connection apply second, that no part of the republic should foot passengers.
army. Cheers and shouts, loud and long To Majpr-Gen. Dix, .Veto York:—
Department has received the official report any fighting until the night ol tlie 4th. The shouting: “ Bless de Lord !’’
tlie emancipation proclamation to the ex ever be permitted by force to divide it.— The Board also made the following ap
were indulged in ; bells were rung; fire ofThis
the surrender this day of General Lee and his Second, Sixth and Ninth were following
A colored woman snatched her bonnet cepted parts ol Virginia and Louisiana; The punishment of traitors lay in the hands pointments :
arms were discharged: the boys, armed army to Lieutenant-General Grant on the terms closely in their rear. By tlie night of tlie from
her head, whirled it in the air, scream that I should drop tlie suggestion about of Congress, and the Constitution pointed
proposed by General Grant. Details will he given
with tin horns, cow-bells, sleigh-bells, din as
5th they were all up on the Danville road, ing with all her might, “God bless you mas apprenticeship for freed people, and that I out clearly what constituted treason. Those Joseph Froliock, Measurer o f Salt, Corn
spccdilv as possible.
should omit the protest against my own who hatched tlie treason should suffer the and Grain.
and the Twenty-fourth up to Burkesville sa Linkum.”
ner-bells, whistles, and anything that would
EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War. Junction. It appears that Lee ordered
A few white wonieu looked out from the power in regard to the admission of mem penalty, and, under Congress, lie was will A. J. Bird, Calvin Hall, K. C. Rankin,
make a noise, made the night vocal, if not
that portion of his army cut off by our houses waved their handkerchiefs. One bers of Congress, but even he approved ing to trust the future in the hands of the
harmonious; the Baud played, bonfires H ead qu a rters A r m ies o f t h e U. St a t e s , I
piercing his line on Sunday to join him at lady ill a large and elegant building looked every part and parcel of tlie plan which citizen elected a second time to see that the Joseph Abbott, Allen Bowler, E. E. Love4.30 P. M., April 9th.
S
were lighted, and a general jubilation was Hun. E. ill. Stanton, Secretary of l i a r : —
Amelia Court House, fearing to have them awhile, and then turned away her head as lias since been employed or touched by the laws were faithfully executed. [Applause.] joy, Llewellyn Lawry, R. M. Pillsbury,
action of Louisiana. The new Constitu The assemblage dispersed after vociferous John II. Wheeler, John W. Hunt, Sumner
indulged in. The news was not received as General Lee surrendered ihe Army of Northern attempt to reach Burkesville Junction, and if it was a disgusting sight.
on to Danville.
President Lincoln walked in silence, ac tion of Louisiana, declaring emancipation huzzas and music by the band.
Whitney, John Lindsey, C. R. Whitney,
being beyond possibility true, but people Virginia this afternoon upon the terms proposed soWhen
for tlie whole- State practically applies tlie
Gen.
Grant
reached
Nottaway
knowledging
tlie
salutes
of
officers
and
sol
by myself. The accompanying additional cor
Ambrose S. Cobb, Thomas Colson, Daniel
said, “If it is not true, it will be, in a very respondence will show the conditions fully.
Court House, a staff officer arrived stating diers and of tlie citizens, black and white! proclamation to the part previously ex
Proclamation by the President.
U. S. GRANT, Lieut.-General.
C. Haskell, S. M. Bird, O. M. Lampson,
few days.” And so tlie event proved.
that Sheridan had encountered tlie enemy It was tlie man ot tlie people among the cepted! it does not adopt apprenticeship
BLOCKADED POUTS.
iu small force at Jettersville, driving him people. It was the great deliverer, meet for freed people and is silent, as it could
Measurers o f Wood and Bark.
Early on Monday forenoon, tlie official
G e n . L e e to G e n . G r a n t .
not well be otherwise, about the admission
and making important captures. Our col ing tlie delivered.
A p r il 9, lsC3.
Ephraim Snow, Sealer o f Weights and
announcement of Gen. Lee's surrender on
B y th e P r e s i d e n t o f th e U n ite d S ta te s ,
of
members
to
Congress.
So
that,
as
it
ap
umn
had
intended
to
go
to
into
camp,
but
Yesterday
morning
the
majority
of
tlie
I received your note of this morning
Measures and Coal Baskets.
tlie previous afternoon, was made known onGeneral—
the picket line, whither I had come to meet you Gen. Grant thought Lee’s only hope was in thousands who crowded the streets and plied to Louisiana, every member of the
A P R O C L A M A T IO N .
Silas Kalloch, City Undertaker.
here, and the street near tlie telegraph of and ascertain what terms were embraced in your forced marches; lie therefore ordered the hindered our advance were slaves. Now Cabinet fully approved the plan. The mes
of yesterday with reference to the sur advance continued. The men, who had al they were free, and beholding him who had sage went to Congress, and I received-many
In Convention of the City Council the
Whereas, by my proclamations of tlie
fice was soon thronged with our rejoicing proposition
render of this army. 1 now request an interview ready tramped twenty miles, on being in given them their liberty. Gen. Siiepley commendations of the plan, written and
citizens. The dispatches of Sunday night in accordance with the offer contained in your let formed of the Stirling news from She fid an, met the President in the street, and escort verbal, and not a single objection to it from 1‘Jtli and 27th days of April, 1861, theports following elections were made :
of tlie United States iu the States of Vir C. N. Germaine, M. D.. City Physician.
ter of yesterday for that purpose.
were obtained from Portland, and as sheet
any professed emancipationist came to my ginia, North Carolina, South Carolina,
clamored to march all night and started off ed him to Gen. Weitzel’s quarters.
Very respectfully,
Geo. S. Wiggin, Calvin Hall, I. A. Jones,
with cheers. Wherever Grant was recog No wonder that President Lincoln who knowledge until after the news reached Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Mississippi,
I our oh’t servant,
after sheet of the correspondence between
It. E. LEE, General.
Washington that the people of Louisiana Louisiana and Texas were declared to be Overseers o f the Poor.
nized
as
lie
rode
tilong
tlie
line
the
delight
has
a
child’s
heart,
felt
his
soul.stirred;
Grant and Lee came from tlie telegraph of To L ieut.-G eneral G ra n t. C om m anding U nited S tates
of the troops was expressed in the most that the tears almost came to his eyes as he had begun to move in accordance with it.— subject to blockade; but, whereas, the said C. L. Allen, Benj. Knowlton, B. W. Saw
fice, each installment of the glorious news
enthusiastic manner. As one division ex heard the thanksgivings to God and Jesus, From about July, 1862, I had corresponded blockade has, in consequence of actual
G e n . G r a n t to G u n . L e e .
was received with hearty cheers. Business
hausted itself in cheering another would and the blessings uttered for him from with different persons supposed to he in military occupation by this government, yer, John P. Wise, John Lindsey, Geo. W.
A
pril
9,1805.
take it up, and so it went along tlie whole thankful hearts. They were true, earnest terested in tlie reconstruction of a State since been conditionally set aside or relax Berry, Thos. Colson, S. M. Bird, Assistant
was suspended, flags were hoisted and hung
line.
General
Jl.
E.
Lee,
Commanding
Confederate
and heartfelt expressions of gratitude to government for Louisiana. When the mes ed in respect to the ports of Norfolk and Engineers o f Eire Department.
out along the street, and a large party of
Soon another despatch was received from God. There are thonsauds of men in Rich sage of 1863, with the plan before mention Alexandria in Virginia, and Fort Royal in
States Army:—
men nnd boys visited several localities, Your note of this date is but this moment (11.50 Sheridan, and its contents was such as to mond to-night who would lay down their ed, reached New Orleans, Gen. Banks wrote tlie State of South Carolina, Pensacola and C. N. Germaine, M. D., Geo. S. Wiggin,
where anti-war sentiments have been known a. M.) received, in consequence of my having pass cause Grant to leave the road and cut lives for President Lincoln—their great de me that he was confident tlie people, with Feruandina in the State of Florida, and S. W. Laughton, Board o f Health.
from the Richmond and Lynchburg road. 1 across the country to Sheridan’s headquar liverer—their best friend on earth. lie his military cooperation, would reconstruct New Orleans in the State of Louisiana, and
Aaron Howes, Geo. A. Stevens, L. M.
to prevail, to offer congratulations and ten ed
am, at this writing, about four miles west of ters. On the night ofthe 5th the army lay
among them unheralded, without substantially on that plan. I wrote to him whereas by the 4th section of the act of True, E. P. Lovejoy, A. Stanley, E. T.
der their services in raising tlie “old flag,” Walter’s Church, and will push forward to the in line of battle stretching across three or came
and
some
of
them
to
try
it.
They
tried
it,
pomp
or
parade.
He
walked
through
the
Congress
approved
on
the
13th
of
July,
front lor the purpose of meeting you. Notice sent
if needed. In the case of a somewhat un to me, on this road, where you wisli the inter four miles of country and facing north streets as though he were only a private and the result is known. Such has been 1861, entitled “An act further to provide Jackson, Ezra Waterhouse, John Lindsej-,
ward at Jettersville. Custer’s division of citizen and not the head of a mighty na my only agency iu getting up the Louisi for the collection of duties on imports and O. P. Mitchell, N. Jones, Win. II. Glover,
favorably noted establishment at the “North view to take place, will meet me.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
cavalry lay on the right flank, and McKen tion.—He came not as a conqueror—not ana government. As to sustaining it, my for other purposes,” the President, for the E. K. Glover, A. D. Lawry, Rufus C.
End,” in which the proprietor had secluded
l'. S. GRANT, Lieut.-General.
zie on tlie left. The infantry was formed with bitterness in his heart, but with kind promise is out, as before stated; but as had reasons therein set lorth, is authorized to Thomas, Geo. F. Ayers, Jos. M. Farnham,
himself to avoid an interview with his fel
with tlie Sixtli Corps on the right, Fifth in ness. lie came as a friend, to alleviate promises are better broken than kept, 1 close certain ports of entry. Now, there
G e n . G r a n t to G e n . L e e .
tlie centre, and Second on thcleft. Durin°r sorrow and suffering—to rebuild what has shall treat this as a bad promise, and break fore, he it known that I, Abraham Lincoln, Thos. C'olsou, Chas. Shcrer, Joseph Emery,
low-citizens, a party of volunteers ascend
A ppomattox Court House , April 9,1805.
it whenever I shall he convinced that keep President of the United States, do hereby Surveyors o f Lumber.
the night Lee moved off many of his trains! been destroyed.”
ed the roof and raised the stars and stripes, Gen. 11. E. Lee, Commanding C. S. A.:—
ing it is adverse to tlie public interest; but proclaim that tlie ports of Richmond, Tap- Edwin P. Lovejoy, Joseph Wooster, AlIt was feared he would elude this column.
planting the flag-staff in tlie chimney. The in accordance with the substance of my letter to General
l have not yet been so convinced. I have pahannock, Cherrystone, Yorktown and den U. Brown, Isaac Fuller, John Foster,
Ord was to march in the morning
you of tlieMli inst., 1 propose to receive the sur
P r o m W a sh in g to n .
splendid “McClellan" flag of last fall’s renderor the Army of Northern Virginia on the toward Lynchburg to cut oil' his retreat to
been shown a ietter on this subject, sup Petersburg in Virginia; of Camden, Eliza
THE HARRIET DEFORD.
posed to be an able oner iu which the writ beth City.Edentou, Plymouth, Washington, Daniel Proctor, W. T. Cochran, Pound
any point south of that. The whole army
campaign, disencumbered ofits inscriptions, following terms, to w it:—
Rolls of all the officers and men to he made in
a s h in g t o n , April 10.—The Navy De- er expresses regret that my mind has not Newborn, O cracoke and Wilmington in Keepers and Field Drivers.
was raised on the stall' in lront of Beethoven duplicate, one copy to lie given to an officer desig in the morning moved five miles on the p a W
r t m e n t h a s b o o n i n f o r m e d t h a t w h e n t h e seemed to be definitely fixed on the ques North Carolina; of Charleston, George
Geo. S. Wiggin, Thos. Colson, James
by me, tlie oilier to lie retained by such of road to Dcatonville.
^ - llall, by~iTS-proprietor. The Band came nated
In the forenoon tlie Second and Sixth gunboats got in sight of tlie Harriet Deford tion whether the seceded States, so called, town and Beaufort in South Carolina; of Walsh, Pence Viewers.
ficers as you may designate; officers to give their
out and played patriotic airs, and subse individual parole not to take up arms against tlie Corps proceeded and fell upon Gordon’s she was in flames, and burned to tlie wa are in the Union or out of it. It would, Savannah, St. Mary’s, Brunswick and Da
government of tlie United Suites until properly
perhaps, add astonishment to his regret rien in Georgia; of Mobile in Alabama; of The Joint Standing Committees of tho
quently the crowd in the square were call exchanged, and each company or regimental com corps, tlie rear guard of Leo’s army in the ter's edge.
vicinity of Dcatonville, stampeding por
were he to learn that since I have found Pearl River, Shieldsboro, Natchez and City Council were appointed as follows:
THE ASSAULT ON MOBILE.
ed to order by the Mayor, and Rev. Mr. mander to sign a iike parole for tile men of their tions of it and making many captures of
professed Union men endeavoring to an Vicksburg in Mississippi; of St. Augus
commands. The arms, artillery and public property
On Finance—Alderman Farwoli, CounCutter offered an appropriate prayer of to he paraded and stacked ami turned over to tlie men and material. Gordon took up one The department has also been informed swer that question, 1 have purposely for tine, Key West, St. Mark’s, Port Leon, St.
appointed by me to receive them. This position after another on tlie hill tops and Unit no lives were lost by the sinking of tlie borne any public expression upon it. As it John’s, Jacksonville and Appalachicola in cilmen F. Cobb and Hatch.
thanksgiving for our great victory, which officers
monitor
Milwaukee
at
Mobile.
Prepartions
will not embrace tlie side arms of tlie officers nor
On Accounts and Claims— Alderman
was followed by the singing of “Old Hun tbeirprivate horses or baggage. This done, each succeeded in retarding our pursuit to a were making to raise her. It is also fur appears to me, that question has not been, Florida; of Tcchc and Franklin in Louisi
nor is yet, a practically material one, and
and mail will lie allowed to return to their limited extent. Refugees and deserters
learned from the same despatch that thus any discussion of it while it thus re ana, and of Galveston, Lasallc, Brazos de Walsh, Councilmen Ilix and Wortman.
dred” and “America,” accompanied by the officer
homes, not to he disturbed by the United States stated that the rebel army was falling to ther
on Sunday, March 27, the army under Gen mains practically immaterial, could have Santiago, and Point Isabel in Texas, are
On City Property—Alderman Stanley,
Band. The church bells were also set to authority so long as they observe their parole and pieces.
hereby closed, and all right of importation,
where they may reside.
The Herald's correspondence with tlie erals Canby, Smith and Granger had a no effect other than the mischievous one of warehousing and other privileges shall in Councilmen True and Farrington.
ringing early, and a salute was fired from the laws in force
Very respectfully,
light
with
the
rebels
and
drove
them
into
cavalry recounts tlie movements of this their works.
dividing our friends; yet, whatever it in:iy respect to the ports aforesaid cease until
On Highways—Alderman Wise, Couua brass field-piece, as well as from tlie bat
U. S. GRANT, Lieutenant-Gen.
arm of the service in pursuit of Leo. Their
become, that question is bad as a basis of they shall have again been opened by order cilmen Colson aud Ulmer.
teries down the harbor. In the afternoon
GENERAL STEELE’S MOVEMENTS.
rear guard was overtaken on the morning
G e n . J .e e to G e n . G r a n t .
controversy, and good for nothing at all.
of the President. And if, while the said
On By-Laws and Police Regulations—
a procession, hastily extemporized was H ead qu a rters A rmy N o r t h e r n V ir g in ia , ) of the 3d, strongly intrenched across tlie A Pensacola dispatch of tlie 30th ult., re We all agree that the seceded States, so- ports are so closed, any ship or vessel from
9th April, 1SU5. J Nawagine Creek, having destroyed tlie ceived here confirms tlie reports telegraph called, are out of their proper practical re beyond the L’nited States, or having on Alderman Harden, Councilmen Clough and
formed. It consisted of a large cavalcade
bridge
and
felled
trees
across
the
"ford
to
of citizens: a large carriage drawn by four Lieut.-Gcncral U. S. Grant, Commanding U. impede the pursuit. On advancing, the ed here yesterday from New York of tlie lation with the Union, and that the sole ob board any articles subject to duties, shall N. Jones.
progress made by General Steele’s com ject of the government, civil and military, attempt to enter any such port, the same,
S. A c On Public Schools— Alderman Far well,
white horses, and filled with young ladies,
in regard to those States, is to again get together witli the tackle, apparel, furniture
General,—I have received your letter of this enemy opened lire, which was returned mand through Alabama to Blakely.
tastefully dressed in the national colors to date, containing tlie terms of surrender of the with vigor. They were finally shelled from
them into that proper practical relation. I and cargo, shall he forfeited to the United Councilmen Weeks and Germaine.
RICHMOND MATTERS.
their
position.
A
number
of
men
were
at
Army
of
Northern
Virginia,
as
proposed
by
you.
On Fire Department—Alderman Allen,
believe it is not only possible, but in fact States.
represent the several States; the Rockland As they are substantially the same as those ex
dismounted and the obstructions re I rustworthy reports from Richmond of easier to do this without deciding, or even
witness whereof I have hereunto set Councilmen Brown and A. S. Cobb.
Band ; the State Guards; a juvenile Engine pressed in your letter of"tlie 8th inst., they are ac once
moved, and the command crossed. Evi Sunday state that Gen. Shepley, by order considering, whether those States have ever myInhand
cepted.
I
will
proceed
to
designate
tlie
proper
of
and
caused
the
seal
of
tlie
United
On Enrolled Ordinances----Alderman
company, and a considerable number of ficers to carry the stipulation into effect.
dence of demoralization on the part of tlie ol the President, has given safe conduct to been out of the Union than with it. Find States to be affixed.
enemy were at ouce met with. Tlie road Mr. Hunter to come -and go from that city. ing themselves safely at home, it would be Done at the city of Washington, this 11th Weeks. Councilmen Howes aud Benson.
Very respectfully, your oh’t servant,
citizens in carriages. In the evening Main
IL E. LEE, General.
was strewn with all sorts of munitions; No prayers were offered in tlie churches on utterly immaterial whether they had been day of April, in the year of our Lord 1865,
On Burying Gro units— Alderman Stan
street was generally illuminated, and many
cannon and ammunition were discovered Sunday for tlie President. The citizens abroad. Let us all join in doing the acts
private residences were lighted up in fine , Tlie following is the previous correspondence be secreted in the woods. Pushing on, Bar generally regard the war as over and fur necessary to restore tlie proper practical and of the Independence of tlie United ley, Councilmen I. A. Jones and Thurston.
tween Lieutenant-General Grantand General Lee,
States of America the 89th.
ther resistance unwise.
On Printing— Alderman Walsh, Coun
style. Five bon-fires were kindled at dif referred
relations between these States and the Un
to iu the foregoing telegram to the Secre ringer’s brigade of cavalry was soon en
LINCOLN.
THE l’EACE COMMITTEE.
countered by one brigade, Colonel Wells
cilmen Weeks and Colson.
ion, and each forever after indulge iu his Wji . IF. S e w a r ABRAHAM
ferent points along Main street, and the tary of War.
d , Secretary oj' State.
commanding, when tlie rebels scattered
The Richmond Whig of Saturday states own opinion, whether, iu doing the acts,
C l ift o n H ouse , Va., April 9,1865.
On Business—Alderman Harden, Coun
street was crowded all the early part of tlie
like a flock of sheep on being fired upon. that at a meeting on Friday evening of sev lie brought the States from without into the
E. -V. Stanton, Secretary of War:—
cilmen Keen and Handley.
evening, notwithstanding thedrizzling rain. Hon.
L y n c h b u r g S u r r e n d e r e d to o u r F o r c e s .
The following correspondence has taken place In this charge Lieutenant Custer, brother eral individuals, includin'? six or seven Union, or only gave them proper assist
Both Boards adjourned to Tuesday even
Tlie demonstration was hearty and general, between General Lee and myself. There hies been of the General, got detached from his com members ol tlie late Legislature, a com ance, they never having been out of it.
C ity P o in t , Va., April 12.
The amount of constituency, so to speak, Hon. E. M. Stanton, Secretary o f War:
ing of next week.
and a spontaneous indication of the loyalty, no relaxation in the pursuit during its pendency. mand, but came in with a rebel battle-flag mittee of three was appointed to inform
U. S. GRANT, Lieut.-General.' and fourteen “Johnnies.” Colonel Cape- the Legislature and Governor Smith of tlie on which tlie Louisiana government rests,
surrendered yesterday to a
whole-hearteduess and promptitude with
hart’s Third Brigade about tlie same time terms upon which President Lincoln ex would he more satisfactory to all if it con Lynchburg
of Griffin’s force, at tho head of a scout To S tart a B aulky H o rse .—Fill his
which Rockland has always answered the
overtook the rebels near Deunisville, and pressed himself to Judge Campbell, aswil- tained 50,000 or 30,000, or even 20,000, in Lt.
G e n . G r a n t to G e n . J .e e .
ing party.
mouth with dirt or gravel from the road and
drove them, gathering much ammunition ling that Virginia might return to the Un stead of 12,000, as it does. It is also un Gen. Grant has ordered McKenzie’s bri<r- he’ll
call of duty in every event of the great
April 7, 1865.
go. Don’t laugh at this but try it.—
and many prisoners and guns. Finally the ion. Judge Campbell was requested to ac satisfactory to some that the elective fran nde of cavalry to occupy the town and take The
plain philosophy of the thing is—It
struggle now so gloriously terminated.— Gen. Ii. E. Lee, Commanding C. S. A.:—
rebels rallied to make a stand, when our company the committee, who were to leave chise is not given to the colored man. I care of public property.
gives him something else to think of. Wo
The only thing that marred the occasion General,—The result of tlie last week must eon- cavalry formed for a charge. A strong as soon as passports could he procured.
would myself prefer that it were now con
vince you of the hopelessness of further resistance
(Signed)
C. A. DANA,
have seen it tried a hundred times, and it
was the drunkenness that was in some in- on the part of the Army of Northern Virginia in force of rebel infantry was discovered in The Whig prefers not to state the under ferred on the very intelligent, and on those
has never failed.
AS»t, Secretary o f War.

GENERAL LEE

DR.

PIORSE,

O n t h e 2 * r . i l i t p o t i n y C a u s e « o f C o n s u r n p li o n - i t s
S y m p to m s a n d P r e v e n tio n .

LETTER n .

Rockland G a z e tte :
Tubercular Phthisic—or as it is more commonly
called consumption—has, from time immemorial,
beeu regarded us one of the most fatal maladies
which the practitioner of medicine has been, called
upon to encounter.
T o th e E d i t o r o f th e

sustained the County Attorney in his view
of the law, that it was not necessary, in
order to convict a man of being a common
seller, to prove particular instances of
sales of liquor, but that he might be con
victed, by proof of circumstances sufficient
to satisfy the Jury fully thnt he was a cominou seller.
The lines and costs in liquor prosecu
tions paid in this Court was about $750;
to wit, $272 in the Wyllie case, $200 by
Warren F. Miller, $100 by James R. Merrow, $100 by Win. Crowley, and $75 in
other cases. Thanks are due to County
Attorney Howes, for the persistency with
which he has followed up these cases, and
secured the enforcement of the penalties of
the law.

A CABD.
A d m ira l F a rra g u t.
MR. B. SHRAFL, Teacher of MubIc, begs leave to
Admiral Farragut recently made a speech thank
the people of Rockland and Thomaston, for the
in Norfolk, Va.—the longest so far as we liberal prtronage which they have bestowed on him dur
ing the past year, and hopes to be favored so in future;
are informed that this hero has ever been and
wishes to inform those who are desirous of taking
known to give utterance to. Four years lessons to APPLY A FEW WEEKS BEFOREHAND,
tigo, he was compelled by the rebels to as his classes are usually filled.
Rockland,
Feb. 10,1805.
8tf
leave the city: when his return 'Became
known the citizens gave him an enthusias
tic reception at Glenn’s Theatre. W. T.
Harrison presided, aud General Gordon RO O T A N D H E R B B IT T E R S .
and his staff were present. An address of The Great Blood Purifier; the best Health Restorer,
the most perfect Spring and Sumner Medicine ever
welcome was delivered by Mr. Charles H and
used.
Porter of the Union League, and Mad. They effectually cure Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Liver and
Bilious
Methtia Schiller sung several patriotic diseases.Complaints, General Debility, and all kindred
songs. As we shall probably never have a They cleanse the system, regulate tlie bowels, restore
longer speech from the gallant Admiral, the appetite, drive out all humors, purify the blood, and
strengthen, invigorate, build up, aud restore to health
we give this iu full:—
aud soundness, both body and mind, &11 who use them.
“Mr. Chairman, gentlemen of the Union Prices 25, 50 and 75 cents per bottle. Sold by all
League, fellow-citizens, and my brother dealers in medicine. GEO. C. GOODWIN & CO., 3*
street, Boston.
officers of the army and navy,—I thank Hanover
Murch 25, 1805.
4ml4
you for the kind remarks which you have
Tbe Great German Heilmittel
been pleased to make, and I wish that I
had the language to express myself as I
Will positively cure
have heard others very near me four years
C a t a r r a b , B r o n c h it is * C o u g h s, C o ld s,
ago in this place, when we had our best
And the first stages of
speakers standing forth for the Union and
C O N SU M PT IO N ;
striving with all their rhetoric to persuade
It is a sure preventative for
d ip h t h e r ia .
the people to desist from their unholy
resolution, aud cast thgir votes for the For sale by all Druggists.
Price per Bottle, $2.
WEEKS & POTTER.
Union.
“This meeting recalls to me the most Druggists, No. 170 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.,
General Agents.
momentous events of my life, when I listen
ed in this place till the small hours of the February 17, 1805.
0\v9
morning, and returned home with the feel
ing that Virginia was safe and firm in her ~
S E T H E
i t E J C S O J V ,
place in the Union. Our Union members
APO l ’H E C A R Y ,
to the convention were elected by an overwelming majority, and sent to Richmond,
C o r n e r M a in a n d P o r k S tre et* ,
and we believed that every thing was right.
SPEAR BLOCK, ROCKLAND, MAINE.
Judge then, my friends, of our astonish
3tf
ment in finding, a few days later, that the January 14, 1805.
.State had been voted out by a miserable
P
ARK
ER
SEW
I
NO
MACHINES,
minority, for the want of firmness aud
I* rlc c F i f t y D o lla r s .
resolution in those whom we trusted to re
present us there, and that Virginia had been This is a first-class machine, made under the Wheeler
dragooned out of the Union. What was & Wilson and Grover & Baker patents, with Parker’s
It will do all kinds of family work, on
the reason for this act? The President’s improvements.
or light materials, with equal facility, aud will
call for seventy-five thousand men ? Why, heavy
hem, fell, stitch, run, bind and gather in the most su___ ________,
^ ayards,
____ , _____
^ ___
our
arsenals, ___
navy
money
in ___
the perior manner. It sews from two ordinary spools, runs
m
in t nt
ow O
is , ulifirl
*111(1 !iOIIg atitohoe,
and with
little
never missesor makes
mini
III N
r<e\>
w rlo
ric amiis
a u lippn
ueeil SGiZPfli, AUU
andvery
i/ /M
O c noise,
o m p l i c a t e d a n d more easily
Slimtcr bombarded. Was it then remarka- \learned, operated a n d cared f o r than any other in use.
ble that the government of the United States j There ftre “° buttles to fill, thread to wind, or ends to
i
ii
x
i
fasten on this machine, and it will do one-third more
should call lor troops to sustain itselt. | work in a day than any shuttle machine. For its simWoilld Jackson have submitted to this ! ;pliclty, durability, economy and excellent work, those
th aa tt 1
I inyseil
tm rcplf niUl
hurl th
hav«
“8eti it100
pronounce
it the best f a m ily machine.
NO ,. fn
iorr It rppnllppf
recollect m
mep . who
s ir
t{odgtg
T rem o n t s t., B o sto n , G eneral A g en t
honor to be sent to South Carolina to sup- f o r the X e w E n g la n d sta te s .
• ”Union
■ must andZ. POPE VOSE, AGENT FOR KNOX COUNTY,
port his mandate that the
Second Floor, Custom House Block, Rockland.
should he preserved. [Great cheers.]
A#* (’all. or send lor circulars.
“I was told by a brother officer that the Rockland, Oct. 7, 1864.
State had seceded, and that I must either
C le a n se th e B lo o d .
resign and turn traitor to the 0 vernment
corrupt, disordered or vitiated Blood, you are
which had supported me from my child W ITH
all over. It may burst out in Pimples, or
hood, or I must leave this place. Thank Sores, sick
or iu some active disease, or it may merely keep
God I was not long in making ray decision. you listless, depressed and good for nothing. But you
cannot
have
good health while your blood is impure.
[Loud .cheers.]
half
life | A yeu’s Sarsaparilla
t..
- I have, .spent
. of my
" ai
purges out these impurities and
in revolutionary countries, and I knew the , stimulates the organs of life fnA vigorous action, rehorrors of civil war, and I told the people
^*e
, “"<*oxpeUBg dUcane. nonce it rap-

At Waldoboro, Messrs Reed, Welt & Co have com
menced a barque of 650 tons, to be completed in Octo
ber. She is owned by the builders, and wul be command
ed by Capt Welt, one of the firm. William Fisli has a
new schr of 300 tons almost finished. She will be
launched next month. She is for sale. Schwartz &
<’astner have a bargue of 450 tons for sale, to be off the
present season. William F. Storer will launch a sch of
250 tons in July.
Messrs Cobb, White & Case, of this city, have a barque
of 450 tons on the stocks. She will be launched the first
of next month, and offered for sale. The Railway Co of
Kockland will launch a sch on the 1st of May; contracted
for.
At Damari8Cotta, Messrs Merrill, Hall & Co huve a
barque of 500 tons in progress. She will be launched
tbe coming autumn. L S Foster has commenced a thret
masted sen; to be off in the full. Sho has been sold.
Klbridge Norris has on hand the materials for a 1001
on ship, which will be put up and finished the present
season.

To the Judge o f Probate in and fo r the
County o f Knox.
HE Petition of WILLIAM A. ATHEARN, Administrator on the estate of BENJAMIN ATHEARN,
late of Hope, in the County of Knox, deceased, intestate
respectfully represents, that the personal estate of said
deceased is not sufficient to pay the just debts and de
mands against said estate by tbe sum of four hundred
and fifty dollars. The said Administrator therefore re
quests that he may be empowered, agreeably to law, to
sell and convey so much of the real estate of said de
ceased, including the revision of the widow’s dower, if
necessary, as may be required to satisfy said debts and
demands, with incidental chafes.
WILLIAM A. ATHEARN.

T

U. S. 7-30 LOAN
By authority of the Secretary of the Treasury, the nn*
deriigned has assumed the General Subscription Agency
for the sale ot United States Treasury Notes, bearing
seven and three tenths per cent, interest, per auuun,
known as the

SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN.

I t is theforc a subject of infinite importance, not
only to the medical man, to an individual, but
These Notes are issued under date of June lfth, 1$56
whole cities, countries and nations are more or
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held at Rock and are payable three years from that time, in currency*
less deeply concerned.
land, on the second Tuesday of Agril, 1865.
Much has beeu said of the causes which predis
On the petitiou aforesaid, O r d e r e d , That notice be or are convertible at the option of the holder into
pose to tubercular disease. By mauv, this uisease
given by publishing a copy of said petition with this or
der thereon, three weeks successively, prior to the second
lias been regarded solely of hereditary o rigin; dep
U . S. 5 2 0 S i x p e r c e n t .
Tuesday
of May next, in the R o ck lh n d G azette, a
osition of tubercular m atter iu the liiugs lias beeu
newspaper priuted in Rockland, that all persons inter
attributed to a morbid or faulty condition of the
D O M ESTIC PO R T S.
ested may attend at a Court of Probate then to be hol
blood. This is certainly an important considera
PORT ROYAL—Ar 2d, barque Iddo Kimball, Clark. den in Rockland, and show cause, if anv, why the
tion, deserving our most serious attention. That
These bonds are worth a premium which inoreases
prayer of said petition should not be granted.
Philadelphia.
a constitutional predisposition can be transmitted
GREEN’S LANDING—Ar April 6th, schs Fannj
N. T. TALBOT, Judge.
the actual profit on the 7-30 loan, and its exem p tio n f r o m
from parent to offspring, no one at all familiar
A true copy of the petition and order thereon.
Fern, Hadley, Eden for Rockland; Helen Mar, Dow,
Attest:—O. G. H all, Register.
3wl7
fremont for Boston.
w ith the history of tu b u cu r disease will attem pt to
S ta te a n d m u n icip a l ta x a tio n , w hich a d d s f r o m one to
HOLMES’S HOLE—Ar April 8tli, schs Amazon,
deuy. But I am fully persuaded that too much
Planet (Br), J B Austin, E S Conant, Mary Shields, KNOX COUNTY’—In Prebate Court held at Rockland three p e r cen t, m o re according to the rate levied on other
importance has beeu attached to an im proper or
Melbourne, II S Boynton, Gen Meade, J C Roker, Ger on the second Tuesday of April 1865.
vitiated state of the blood, while the causes which
property. The interest is payable in currenoy semi-an
Ma i n e Shakpsiiooteus—R e p o e t e d
trude
Horton. Geo R Lanfair, Planet, Lyndon, Blauche
have produced it have almost, if not entirely, been
(Br), Edward & Frank, Dolphin, Sink, Emeline McLain A CERTAIN Instrument, purporting to be the last nually by coupons attached to each note, which may
Death ok Capt. Chas. F. Sawyer.—The
lost sight of.
/ x will and testament of ALSEY' LEVENSALER,
\Ipra, Astoria, Clara Ellen, Sea Breeze, Dashing Wave, late
of
Thomaston,
in
said
County,
deceased,
having
Now it is well known to all who have given this Bangor Whig of Wednesday says that a
lleleu, Rochester, Maracaibo and Oriental.
be cut off and sold to any bank or banker.
presented for probate:
NEW ORLEANS—^Cld 1st inst, barque Eva H Fisk, been
subject much reflection that whenever there exists
O r d e r e d , That notice be given to all persons Inter
Fisk, Boston.
any obstruction in the pipes or air cells of the letter received in that city on Tuesday eve
The interest amounts to
by publishing a copy o f this order in the R ockland
SAVANNAH—Cld 29th ult, ship North American, ested
lungs, so as not to admit a due supply of oxygen ning, from the 1st Battalion of Sharp
G azette, printed at Rockland, in said County, three
O ne cent per day . a a * 5 0 Bat*.
Morse, Kennebec.
into them the blood becomes changed' iu ([Utility.
weeks successively, that they may appear at a Probate
CHARLESTON—Sid
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ult,
brig
Dudley,
Carter
Court to be held at Rockland, in said County, on the
The carbon, instead of being expelled by uniting shooters gives the following casualties
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Philadelphia.
second Tuesday of May next, aud show cause, .if
with the oxygen taken into the lungs, "flows on
T en
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any they have, why the said instrument should not be
carrying its poisonous and deadly influences to among the officers of that battalion in the
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every part of the system.—The consequences are recent engagements:
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red globules are diminished; while the amount of
Attest:—O. G. H all , Register.
Capt. Howes, E,
“
albumen and fibrine iu the blood are found to be
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Notes of all tbe denominations named will be prompt*
increased. It may be observed that it is a well
Capt Sawyer, reported killed.
established principle in the human economy, that
Lieut. Martin, of Dover, wounded.
KNOX COUNTY'—In Court of Probate, held at Rock Iy furnished upon receipt of subscriptions, and the
so long as the oxygen we breathe is in propor
land, on the second Tuesday of April, 1865.
notes forwarded at once. Tbe interest to 15th June
The report of Capt. Sawyer’s death does
tion to the excess of carbon in our systems, the
DMUND STARRETT, Guardian of YY’ILLIAM S. next will be paid in advance. This is
blood m ust remain pure and nourishing, and not appear to be given with certainty in
FARNIIAM, of Cushing, in said County, minor,
neither scorfula nor consumption can originate in
having presented his first account of guardianship of
the Whig, and we hope it may yet prove
said ward for allowance:
such a condition.
O r d e r e d , That notice thereof be given, three weeks
But when this equlibrium is disturbed by dimi
successively, in the R o ck la n d Gazette, printed in Rock now offered by the Government, and It is confidently
nishing the supply of pure air to the lungs, the untrue, although strong fears are enter
land, in said County, that all persons interested may at
vitality and energy of the whole system is soon tained by his friends here that the report is
tend at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on the expected that its superior advantages will make it the
impaired, and that pecular state of the vital func well founded. His father has received no
second Tuesday of May next, and show cause, if
tions characterized by the name of scrofula, or
auy they have, why the said account should not be al
Great Popular Loan of the People.
tuberculous cachexa, is the invariable result. The other intelligence of him than is contained
lowed.
N. T. TALBOT, Judge.
weakened vital power being nuw no longer able iu the Whig's statement. Capt. Sawyer
Leas than $300,000,000 of the Loan authorized by the
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to preserve the living solids agaiust the des
last
Congress are now on the market. This amount, at
tructive agency of the oxygen, a rapid wasting of served three years in the 4th Maine, hold
KNOX COUNTY'—In Court of Probate, held at Rock- the rate at which it is being absorbed, will all her sub
the muscles and various tissues of the body takes
laud, on the second Tuesday of May, 1865.
place. We are told that tubercular disease is a ing the position of Adjutant for the latter
OBERT LONG, Executor of the last will and tes scribed, for within four months, when the notes will un
secondary affection, and we have shown that one portion of his service, and was a favorite
tament of MAH ALA A. WALL, late of St George, doubtedly command a premium, as has uniformly bean
of the principle causes which superinduce this
iu said County, deceased, having presented his first ac
state of the system is a deficient supply of pure and efficient officer. We hope that’his rel
count of administration of the estate of said deceased the case on closing the subscriptions to other Loans*
THK REBELLION PLAYED OUT!
air, causing an imperfectly oxvdized state of the atives and large circle of friends in this
for allowance:
blood.
O r d e r e d , That notice thereof be given, three weeks
In order that citizens of every town and section of
Ill nearly every case, where tubercles cxi6t in city may yet be spared the pain which the
successively, in the R ockland G azette printed in Rock
the lungs, we find that C a ta r r h , S o r e T h r o a t , or certainty of his death would bring.
land, in said County, that all persons interested may at the country may be afforded facilities for taking the loan,
tend at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on the
B r u n ch i t i s , preceded them. These are generally
second Tuesday of May next, and show cause, if the National Banks, State Banks, and Private Bankers
caused by colds. All catarrhal affections, w hether
any they have, why the said account should not be al throughout the country have generally agreed to receive
Dr. Carpenter.— This g e n t l e m a n ,
of the nose, throat or lungs, produce t h i c k e n i n g of
lowed.
the mucous membrane and more or less secretion (whose advertisement has of course at
N. T. TALBOT, Judge.
subscriptions at par. Subscribers will select their own
of mucous. These tend to diminish tile s i z e of the
A true copy,—Attest:—O. G. H all , Register. 3wl7
air t u b e s through which the air passes to the tracted the attention of our readers,) has
agents, In whom they have confidence, and who only are
lungs,andas a consequence, diminish the q u a n t i t y now occupied rooms fit the Thorndike Ho
KNOX COUNTY—In Probate Court, held at Rockland, to be responsible for the delivery of the notes for which
IS se l l in g
of air received at each breath. The quantity of
on the second Tuesday of April, 1865.
air being diminished from the lungs, the blood tel for five or six weeks past, engaged in a
OSEPH E. ROSS, Guardian of CLARISSA B. BUT they receive orders.
becomes vitiated or carbonaceous, which induces large and successful practice, and we take
LER, of Rockland, in said County, minor, having
formation of tubercles.
presented his account of guardianship of said ward for
J A Y C O O K E,
We have a strickiug illustration of this principle pleasure in testifying to the estimation we
allowance:
S u b s c r ip t io n A g e n t , P h ila d elp h ia »
O r d e r e d , That notice thereof be given, three weekB
in the case of wild animals, when confined iu have formed of him as a courteous gentle
successively, in the R o ck la n d G azette, printed in Rock
menageries, breathing as they m ust constantly, a
S u b scrip tio n s w ill be received by
land, in said County, that all persons interested may at
vitiated atmosphere. We see them [line, waste man and a physician well-skilled in the
tend at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on the
THE NATIONAL BANK, WALDOBORO’.
away and die; and when examined, show tuber
second Tuesday of May next, and show cause, if
cles on the lungs. It is ju st as idle to expect the specialities to which he devotes his atten
any they have, why the said account should not be
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, DAMABISCOTTA.
rose to bloom when deprived of light aud water, tion. A number of certificates have been I said I cannot
allowed.
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as to expect the eye to retain its brilliancy, or the
N. T. TALBOT, Judge.
where lean live; aud in two R etention, Irre g u la rity , S u p p ressio n , IF hitet, S te r ility ,
cheek its glow of health aud beauty, w hen depiv- published, testifying to cures which have other place r. nm l ac T e i.n r.rtc . ,i,„
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e l of pure air.
been effected by Dr. Carpenter in this vi hours’ notice,
I m p o r t a n t t o t h e A flic te d .
spirators said, I left for my country's good, | f t fury -------- -------,,— „ .......,, — ...........
The various occupations of life have an import
KNOX COUNTY’—In Probate Court, held at Rockland
R. DOW continues to be consulted at his office, Nos.
on the second Tuesday of April, 1865.
ant bearing upon the development of the disease. cinity, but in addition to these there are and thank God I did. [Immense <%eer- j
7 and 9 Endicott Street, Boston, on all diseases of a
Persons engaged in the various mechanical arts, numerous cases of which no public mention ing.]
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PRIVATE OR DELICATE NATURE.
; bottles, pretending to give a quart of Extract of Sarsa- A t R u i n o u s P r i c e s .
of
CALEB
THOMAS,
late
of
Camden,
in
said
who. from a want of bodilv exercise, do not e x 
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from
herewith
the
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valuables
parillu
tor
one
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have
been
frauds
has
been
or
will
be
made,
in
which
the
County,
deceased,
having
presented
her
first
account
of
pand the lungs, and thereby admit a free ingress
unlimited extent, Dr. D. has now the gratification of pre
administration of suid estate for allowance:
senting the unfortunate with remedies thpt have never,
of air into them—such as milliners, dressmakers, most beneficial results have followed his I could hastly collect. I was unwilling to SSnuaparilto; but often Socura^v^o^C T w iia'te??/.
O r d e r e d , That notice thereof be given, three weeks since he first introduced them, failed to cure the most
book-keepers, clerks, aud many others whose busi
believe that this difficulty would not have Heucc, bitter disappointment has followed the use of
N o . 2 @ p o f l ’o r d B l o c k ,
successively, in the R o ckla n d G azette, printed in Rock alarming cases of
ness confines them the greater part of the day practice. We have conversed with several been settled, but it was all in vain, and as !
land, in said County, that all persons interested may at
,s iVreihas
a£?ri1
1!! which
,lu‘Kl the Rockland, April 15, 1865.
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GONORRIKEA AND SYPHILIS.
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’
. | market, until the name itself
become
synonymous
within doors—constitute no small share of the of our citizens in whose families Dr. Car
tend at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on the
Beneath his treatment, all the horrors of venereal and
every
m
ail
must
C
IO
IU
a
revolution,
as
he
j
with
imposition
and
cheat.
Still
we
call
this
compound
m ortality by this class of disease. And then the
second Tuesday of May next, and show cuuse if impure blood, Impotency, Scrofula, Gonorrhoea, Ulcer3,
puts his foot down, SO it marks his life : SO ; “Sarsaparilla,” and intend to supply such a remedy as
any
they
have,
why
the
said
account
should
not
be
al
poor patient is induced to swallow bottle after penter is now practising, from whom we ff
pain
and
distress
in the regions of procreation, Inflam
L o s t.
hoc rilnncotl ( '
n rn fn n t m n tim e
the name from the load oi obloquy which
lowed.
bottle of filthy trash, w ithout once inquiring into
mation of the Bladder and Kidneys, Hvdrocele, Abcesses,
it ha.b
pleased (jOd tn
to piotcct
me tnus I*Ur rests reacue.
upon it. We think we have ground for believing
N. T. TALBOT, Judge.
ETWEEN Gatcheirs Fish Market, at the Brook, and
Humors, frightful Swellings, and the long train of hor
the character of its author, in the delusive hope learn that the most encouraging and satis and make me somewhat instrumental in ; it lias virtues which are irresistible by the ordinary run
A
true
copy,—Attest:—O.
G.
H
all
,
Register.
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Messrs.
Burpee’s
Furniture
Ware
House,
acommou
rible symptons uttendihg this class of disease, are made
that somehow they shall regain their health.— factory improvement is being realized from
heavy blows
at the
,on*y *s*
Calf-Skin Wallet, containing about seventy-five dollars.
to become as harmless as the simplest ailings of a child.
Meanwhile the disease makes mure fearful strides his treatment. We can without hesitation dealing
° -s T i"
i
• rebellion.—
.1
sure the sick, that we oiler them the best alternative
finder will be suitably rewarded on leaving the same KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held at Rock
SEMINAL WEAKNESS.
[Cheers.] I have been nothing more than which we know how to produce, aud we have to believe The
towards a fearful termination.
at the Gazette office.
Dr. D. devotes a great part of his time to the treat
land
on
the
second
Tuesday
of
April,
1865.
recommend
those
who
are
atiiicted
with
an
instrument
iu
the
hands
of
God,
Well
it
ia
by
far
the
most
effectual
purifier
of
tbe
blood
yet
Cases come under my observation almost dailv,
M. G. METCALF.
ment of those cases caused by a secret and solitary habit, •
discovered
by
any
body.
LIVER ROBINSON, Guardian of HARLOW ROB which
where the consumptive has been under the kind any of the diseases which he treats to cou- supported by my officers and men, who
Rockland, April 14th.
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ruins the body and mind, unfitting the unfortunate
A
ykr’s Cherry P ectoral is so universally known
INSON, of Cushing, in said County, non compos, individual for business or society. Some of the sad and
care of the family physician for some time, who ult him, believing that the success which have done their duty faithfully. I hope, to surpass every other remedy for the cure of C oughs,
having presented his second account of guardianship of melancholy effects produced by early habits of youth, are
has done everything in his power to restore him, has attended his treatment, and his skill in my friends, that this day, with its events, Colds, In flu en za , H oarseness, C roup, B ro n ch itis, In c ip i
said wurd for allowance:
A d m in is t r a t o r ’s S a le
Weakness of tlie Back and limbs. Dizziness of the Head,
by the old methud of putting medicine into the those branches of medical practice which
ent C onsum ption, and for the relief of Consumptive
O r d e r e d , That notice thereof be given, three w eeks Dimness ot sight, Palpitation of the heart, Dyspepsia,
may prove the culminating point of our Patients in advanced stages of the disease, that it is
stomach, and still the patient finds himself growing
successively, in the R o ckla n d G azette priuted in Rock Nervousness, Derangement of the digestive functions,
weaker and losing flesh, he becomes alarmed, and he makes his special study, will afford them revolution, and I hope that before long all useless here to recount the evidence of its virtues. The O f
land,
in
said
County,
that
all
persons
interested
may
at
R e a 1 E s t a t e . tend at a Probate Court to be held at Rocklaud, on the Symptoms ot Consumption, &c. The fearful effects ou
by the advice of some one. perhaps, that docs not the best possible assurance of cure in all will be restored to that peace and reunion world knows them.
niind are much to be dreaded; loss of memory, contu
Prepared by J. C. AYER Sc CO., Lowell, Mass., and
understand the nature of his disease, he is induced cases that are curable.
Y virtue of license from the Judge of Probate, of second Tuesday of May next, and show cause, it sion of ideas, depression of spirits, evil forebodings, aver
which lias beeu sought by the government sold by DR. F. (J. COOK, Kockland, Maine.
to employ some old woman who has about as much
Knox County, I will sell, at public auction, on the any they have, why the said account should not be al sion of society, self-distrust, timidity, 8cc., are among the
Sold
at
wholesale
by
W.
F.
PHILLIPS,
Portland;
S.
and desired by everybody, ana then you, A. HOWES & CO., Belfast; W. L. ALDEN & Co., 13th day ot May next, at 2o’clock P. M., outlie premises lowed.
evils produced. Such persons should before contemplat
knowledge of the medicine, as a cow has of the
X. T. TALBOT, Judge.
F ire.—At about two o'clock on Tuesday gentlemen, who have deserved so well of Bangor, Maine.
ing matrimony, consult a physician of experience, and
(unless previously sold at private sale,) the homestead
moon. She tells him his lungs are not affected,
2m9
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be at once restored to health and happiness.
of Betsey Boggs, late of Warren, deceased:—situated on
and that she can cure him, he is ready to believe morning, an old house on James street, your country by your steady adherence to
Patients who wish to remain under Dr. Dow’s treat
the western side of the main road leading from Warren
her story, and takes two or three quart bottles
its
government,
will
reccivo
the
reward
THE
C0\FE.SSI0XS
AXD
EXPERIENCE
ment
a few days or weeks, will be furnished with pleas
to
Thomaston,
and
about
a
mile
from
Warren
village,
filled with some kind of filthy trash , and com which had been vacated a day or two before,
ant
rooms, and charges for board moderate.
consisting
of
about
41
acres
of
land,
with
a
two
story
a n
i N v a L. I i
mences [louring it into his stomach, and the result was discovered to he on fire, and was des which fidelity and honesty and moral o J?
Medicines sent to all parts of the country, with full di
dwelling house with porch, and a barn 36 by 50 feet with
1
CORDS
of
old
growth
yellow
Birch
and
Maple,
rections for use, on receiving description of your cases.
cellar under the same, excellent water. The buildings
courage always deserve.” [Loud aud long- j
Dubluhed/or the benefit and ns a reaming and
is. that the disease is soon removed and the patient
troyed. The house was of small value, aud continued
are nearly new and in good repair. The land is divided JLUU to arrive from Seur’s Island, called by good Dr. Dow has also for sale the French Capottes, warrant
w ith it.
applause.]
j
and a caution to young men
into pasture and grass land and will cut from 20 to 2f
ed the best preventive. Order by mail. Three for $1,
There has been more than one case of this kind was doubtless set on lire intentionally, by
j who suffer from Nervous Debility, Premature Decay of tons of hay per year.
and a red stamp.
close by us within a few m onths. Let me here
EDWIN SMITH, Jr., A d m in is tra to r .
April 15, 1865.
Iyl7
T h e W r e t c h e d C o n d it io n o f N a s s a u , i
etc>supplying at the same time
caution those who have consumption or any of its some parties unknown.
Warren, April 10, 1865.
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A XT
X- n
1
THE
m eans o f s e l f c u r e ,
A.lso, F i r s t Q u a l i t y IIuy<r,
symptoms, for their own benefit, safety and com
-Correspondents
at
Nassau,
N.
P.,
draw
a
|„y
onewho
hai
cared
Umidf.
tertetagputtogre«i«.
PRESSED STRAW, BRICK, CEDAR rOSTS, BEAN
fort. to never make a drug-shop of the stomach—
H^Capt. Leonard Hall, of this city, mas very dismal picture of the state of affairs pease and injury through medical humbug and quackery.
UN I VERSA L IST SO C IETV .
POLES, &c.
the less medicine you swallow the better.
' ,
^
...
,. ..
~ By enclosing a post-paid addressed envelope, single
Our treatm ent by Inhalation is at all times safe, ter of the schooner James Brophy, met a which succeeded the flourishing activity ot copies may be had of the author.
N. B. Consumers would do well to call, before pur
rp iI E members of the Universalist Society and Conand unattended with the least unpleasantness or in sudden death on board his vessel in Boston
A gregation, and all persons interesed in maintaining chasing.
NATHANIEL
MAYFAIR,
Esq
that seaport, on the arrival of the news of
S. 1\ PRESCOTT, Pillsbury’s Wharf.
public worship in accordance with the faith of the Uni
Bedford, Kings County, N. Y.
convenience; and while we convey our remedies
Foot of Park Street.
versalist Church, are requested tomeetat TEMPERANCE
into the lungs in the m ost direct manner, we avoid on Monday. He was shot in the temple, by the closing of the harbor of Wilmington.
Rockland, April 3, 1865.
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Hai.l, Snow’s Building, on Friday evening, April 21st,
all the unnecessary and disastrous consequences so the discharge of his own pistol, and accord
K T li.B A
at
7
o’clock,
for
the
purpose
of
consultation,
and
to
take
A letter to the London Index, the rebel or
frequently resulting from the unnecessary action
such action as may be deemed expedient with reference
H
IG
H
L
Y
IM
P
O
R
T
A
N
T
of drugs upon the stomach. The whole tendency ing to the statements in the Boston J o u r n a l gan in London, says:—
the resumption of public worship in the Universalist
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, to
of this method of treatm ent, instead of weakening he kept his revolver iu his berth,‘ and in
T o F e m a le s in D e lic a te H e a lth .
Church in this city.
---- AND-—
The fall of Fort Fisher, closing as it
anddebiltating, as under the ordinary modes, is to
And Surgeon D entist.
DR. DOW, Physician and Surgeon, No. 7 and 9 EndiPer Order.
Rockland,April 15th, 1865
3wl7
invigorate, give tone aud im part new life and energy taking it up, it was accidentally discharged, docs the port of Wilmington to our com
cott Street, Boston, is consulted daily for all diseases in
Over 17years experience in Homoeopathy.
cident
to
the
female
system.
Prolapsus
Uteri,
or
falling
to every part of the system.
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causing his death in the manner stated.— merce, heralds the downfall of the blockade Thomaston, March 6, 1864.
of the Womb, Fluor Albus, Suppression, and other men
W hat can be more rational, more simple nud
strual derangements, are all treated upon new pathologi
F o r S a le .
efficacious than the treatm ent of consumption by The bqjly of Capt. Hall arrived here on running business. To say we were taken
c . p . i t : s s e m )E!v,
cal principles, and speedy relief guaranteed in a very few
by surprise with this news is to but faintly
i n h a l a t i o n ? since, in the m anner w e breathe com
FIXE
YOUNG
HORSE,
seven
years
old,
soundand
days. So invariably certain is this new mode of treat
kind
in
every------^
------’-----------’
*
mon air, we can inhale or breathe a medicated Wednesday. He was a temperate, industri t depict the consternation with which it was
aspect.
For
particulars
apply
to
ment, that most obstinate complaints, yield under it, and
D r u g g is t & A p o t h e c a r y ,
O.
WIGGIN,
vapor, the air passes through the inhaler, becomes ous and thrifty young man, and had recent 1received. The immense stocks of goods at
the atiiicted person soon rejoices in perfect health.
NO. 5 KIMBALL BLOCK,
!ut his Stable.
3wl7
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater experience in the
mixed or impregnated with the vapor, and is con
T. A . W E N T W O R T H ,
R o c k l a n d , M e ,
cure of diseases of women and children, than auy other
veyed directly into the lungs. The active pro ly been very posperous in his business. He ! this pointall had owners, and this summary
April 30, 1S«.
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physician
Boston.
perties of the remedies employed are thus brought leaves a family. The funeral of Capt. Hall j shutting oil" of the main artery of our com
H o u s e fo r S a le in T h o m a s to n Boardinginaccommodations
AS
Just returned from Boston with a full assort
for
patients
who
may
wish
merce
was,
to
say
the
least,
any
thing
hut
to bear at once upon the seat of the disease—the
stay in Boston a few days under his treatment.
H ment of Spring Style Goods, consisting in part of
A 0NE ANI) ONE-HALF story toDr.
A C ard.
inflamed uiucous membrane and the ulcer in the took place on Thursday, and was attended a pleasant event to reflect upon. But the
Dow, since 1845, having confined his whole atten
~.s
house, barn attached, good cis
lungs—without the unpleasant and disagreeable by a large number of the friends of the de Anglo-Saxon is ever fertile of resources.— E d ito r o f G azette .tern, Sec., and two lots situated on tion to an office practice, for the cure of Private Diseases, Genu* N ew Style S ilk H ats,
I u reply to many letters and inquiries from people in
effects of drugs upon the stomach.
Cemetary St., near Main, will be sold ami Female Complaints, acknowledges no superior in
--------* undersigned
’ ’
’ *take
’ great
GenU* B in e , C loth. Derby H*ts«
country, the
ceased, and by the members of Aurora After a few days of depression, attention this ^ ----of* the
^ very low, small part cash, balance
the United States.
1’ersons at a distance can be treated by letter,
iaying through the columns of your paper,
became directed towards new channels, and plem
N. B.—All letters must contain four red stamps, or Gents* B lu e, C loth, S teel-ap riag B rim , Derby
Your Obt. Servant,
Lodge,
by
whom
ho
was
buried
with
Mason
that our renowned preparation known as COE’S DYS*
they will not be answered.
we arc therefore now busy iu every sense PEP
CHAKLES MOUSE. M. D.
H ats,
jSIA CURE, is a certain cure for Dyspepsia,
Office Hours from 8 A. M. to 9 P. 31.
Physician for Diseases of Throat aud Lungs, ic honors.
of the word. Goods are being rapidly worst stages. Many cures of long standing, within our Rockland, April 15, 1856.
Gents* B in e , C loth, B la c k B rim D erby B s f t i
April 15,1865.
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Corner of Smith and Congress Street, Portland.—
n" ’ii acquaintance, huve been completely, aud we believe
shipped
in
every
direction,
so
that
in
a
short.
Gents'
G ray M ixed, Cloth* C urled B rim D o r1
Office Xo. 2 Smith St.
rmanently cured. It will stop distress alter eating al
A Significant Okder.—An official order time the markets of Havana, St. Thomas, m^tatanti
by H ats,
most instantaneously, and enables the dyspeptic who has
N o t ic e o f F o r e c lo s u r e .
X. B. Any who may wish, can obtain my rem e
N o t ic e .
HEREAS on the 3d day of March, 1860, JOAN W. Gents* L igh t M ixed. C loth, F la t B r im Derby
dies from Mr. Wakefield, (of Wakefield ’.C Co.) has just been promulgated by the Secreta Matamoras, Vera Cruz, Halifax, and even lived for years upon Graham bread and‘the plainest diet,
HEREAS, my wife MARY HALL, has left my
eat as heartily as he pleases, and anytliing hechoses,
McINTYRE, of Cushing, mortgaged to the un
Kockland, by giving him a statement of their symp ry of War, stopping all enlistments and New York, will rejoice in the possession of to
H ats,
bed aud board without sufficient provocation, this dersigned a tract of land, situated in Cushing, in the
without danger of distress, or souring, or rising on the
toms, which he will forward to me aud order the
merchandise originally destined for the
It is an infallible corrector of indigestion and is to notify all persons not to trust her oh my account, as County of Knox, State of Maine, to secure the payment Gents* B la c k , F u r D erby H ats.
proper remedies.
drafting for the armies of the United States. ‘sunny South.’ Truly ‘times are brisk,’ but stomach.
I
shall
pay
no
debts
of
her
contracting
after
this
date.
constipation, creates a healthy appetite, stops sick-headof the sum of $329,68 on May 27, 1860, and for a more Gents* B lu e , C loth, Sheridan H ats,
PETER
HALL.
C. Mo r s e , M. D.
heart-burn, sickness at the stomach, pains, cramps,
full description, of said land and sum secured, reference Gents* F a n cy , C loth , S heridan H ats,
it is with the briskness of the undertaker ache,
3w*17
or colic in either stomach or bowels, ami sweetens offen Rockland, April 10, 1SG5.
is made to said mortgage deed, recorded in the Registry
B o sto n S t e a m e r .— We are informed by
—cheerless Sud unpromising. Decay, you sive breath, as soon as you take it, aud by enabling the
of Deeds, for the Eastern District of Lincoln County, Gents* G reen P la id , Steel-sp ring B r im S h tM
To b e ha » f o b lift. ASKING—Messrs. Xcw-j her efficient agent, M. W . Farwell, Esq., know, is always rapid ; and it is laughable paticn* to take plenty of hearty food, “ which is the par
vol. 32, page 190; and as the conditions ofsaid mortgage
id an H ats,
ol health,” produces vigor,'strength and energy. In
deed have been broken, we claim to foreclose the same Gents* B row n M ixed C loth. Sheridan H ats,
N o t ic e .
horn A- ( o., of Xew York (see advertisement,) that the steamer Katahdin will leave Bos to note the expedients hit upon by un
ry trial we have known it has speedily eradicated
of law.
HE Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the in accordance with the provisions
have just sent to this [dace a splendid lee l ’iteher ton at 4 o’clock Saturday afternoon, arriv fortunate holders to dispose of their wares, Dyspepsia with all its attendant sufferings, weaknesses,
Gents* G ray M ixed C loth, Sheridan H ats,
WM.
C.
BURGESS.
N o r t h M a r in e R a il w a y a n d W h a r f C o m p a n y
and loss of power, giving instead, a proper ac,
EDWARD E. O’BRIEN.
Gents* B la c k F a r , L ow a n d H ig h C row n
and two beautiful Silver Plated Goblets, on three
in order to leave them free for new fields debility,
EDWARD K. O’BRIEN.
tivitv and tone to the stomach and organs of digestion, will be holden at the Store of P. Thurston, (Crockett
Sheridan H ats,
certificates that cost the purchaser one dollar each. ing here Sunday morning; and will make of commerce. Among others, auctions and as we contidently believe, and as the published cer Block,) on SATURDAY’, the 29th inst., at 2 o’clock, I*.
Thomaston, March 25,1864.
3wl5
M.,
to
chose
officers
for
the
ensuing
year
and
to
attend
Gents* W in e , Seam less, Sheridan H ats,
tificates in our circulars, almanacs, and in many of th e to such other business as may come before them.
have broken out like a rash all over the leading
This is the next thing to paying customers for tak  her regular return trip on Monday'.
Journals, from convalescent patients will confirm
Gents*
B la c k , C loth , Sherid an H uts,
H
ig
h
w
a
y
S
u
r
v
e
y
o
r
’s
B
o
o
k
.
PHILO
THURSTON,
S
ec
reta
ry
.
streets, where the imploring voices of the completely, permanently, and almost miraculously “cure Rockland, April 15, 1865.
ing goods away for nothing,
3wl7
)Rsale at the Gazette office Highway Surveyor’s Gents* L ig h t, C loth , S h eridan H ats,
orst case ol Dyspepsia inexistence.” We warrant
Money for the Soldiers.—In response excited criers are sounding the death-knell
-very
instance.
It
can
be
obtained
at
all
the
Drug
Books
ruled
and
lined
with
the
Selectmen’s
notice
G
ents’
Sm oke F a r , Sherid an H ats,
Bradford K. Kelloch, of Thomaston. of late to the recent call of Gov. Cony for con to Nassau’s heretofore unparalleled pros Stores in the United States and Canadas, at $1.00 per
W H IS K E R S ! W H IS K E R S !
attached.
Gents* B la c k , Seam less, S h eridan H ats,
a student iu the office of A. P. Gould, Esq., was
perity.....The people have not husbanded bottle, or six bottles for 5.00.
February 10, 1863.
Stf
Do
you
want
Whiskers
or
Moustaches
?
Our
Grecian
Gents*
B la c k , F u r , G unboat H ats,
tributions
for
the
relief
of
Maine
soldiers,
C. G. CLARK & C O .JP r o p r ie t o r s ,
their nieans, and but a few months will find March 11,1865.
admitted to practice as an attorney in the Maine
Compound wilffprce them to grow on the smoothest face
Iyl2
New Haven, Ct.
GENTS YVANTED—To sell the great work. Gents* C adet, M ixed, T h om as H ats,
or chin, or hair on bald heads, in Six Weeks. P
Courts, last week during the A pril Term of the a meeting was held here aud measures them steeped in as abject ignorance and
“ LIFE AND DEATH IN REBEL PRISONS.” Gents* B in e M ixed, T h om as H a ls,
$1.00—
3
packages
for
$2.00.
Sent
by
mail
anywhere)
Soldiers, Ladies, any one can sell it.
taken to make collections, as the result of poverty as before their El Dorado loomed
S. J . Court lioldcn at Rockland.
closely sealed, on receipt ot price.
L. STEBBINS, Hartford, Ct.
G ents’ W in e , T e r r y H ats,
Address, WARNER & CO., Box 138, Brooklyn, N. Yr,
March 25, 1865.
3wl4
Mr. Kelloch we understand intends to open an which the sum of $900 was forwarded to upon them.”
G ents’ B la ck , F o rt F ish er H a ts,
April 15, 1865.
Iyl7
office for practice, at Thomaston. As he is a young Gov. Cony last week, for the above pur
Gents* W a te r -P r o o f, C loth H alo, a l l Colon*
A r m in g t h e N eorof . s .— The Raleigh (N.
man of good reputation, possessing ability and pose.
Gents* B la c k . O tter H ats,
C.) Standard is opposed to using the ne In Searsport, April 2, by A. F. Mathews, Esq., Mr*
U P o ta s li in L u m p .
W A L D O B O R O ’ N U R S E R I E S . Gents* Soft H ats, o f a ll Styles a n d Colors,
perseverance, we anticipate for him a good degree
Ivory
G.
Clark
or
Prospect
and
Miss
Harriet
P.
MerP
groes lor the Confederate army. It dis thew of S.
EST QUALITY’. Also,
Gents* W a t e r - P r o o f a n d F a n c y C aps, a l l
of success iu his profession.
J O H N C U R R IE R
B
n r Will our subscribers in Camden in poses of the proposition in the following in In l
Colors,
FFERS for sale a complete assortment
C o n c e n tr a te d l i f e
genious “conversation betwen master and toInMi-Searsniont, April 8, by Rev. Win. L. Brown, Mr.
ot Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Grape Gents* M ilita r y Caps w ith G lazed Corers,
P utting m EM to G ood U s e s .—T he Tribune form all their neighbors that R e v . N. B u t 
one pound cans. A cheap and convenient article for
iV iues, Shrubs aud Plants of variety ' that Boys* D erby and Sheridan H ats, a l l C olors,
James 11. Knight, und 3Iiss Clara A. Thayer, both of S. in
estimates and gives the figures upon which iu l e r , Pastor of the Baptist church in their Sambo” :
making Hard and Soft Soap, with little or no trouble,
Fare found hardy and adapted to our soil uud
Master—Well Sam, the white men are March 29th, at the residence of Major C. W. Wilder, with directions accompanying each box. At
calculation is based, that the tax upon tobacco and
B eys’ E n g lish an d F an cy C aps, n e w Styles,
climate.
Worcester Square, Boston, by Rev. Sumner Ellis, S. T.
W.O. FULLER’S.
whiskey alone, will pay the interest on a X'ational town, purposes to deliver a Sermon on not able to whip the Yankees, and we want Wilder,
JOHN CURRIER.
of Lawrence, Mass., and Miss Rosie E. True, of
Gents* S igel and E n glish Capa,
debt of "Three thousand Millions of Dollars, and topics connected with the recent Great Re you to help us
Hope, Me.
YValdoboro’,
March 17, 1865.
4w*13
C h ildrens F a n c y H a ts a n d Caps,
afford a surplus for a Sinking Fund which will
Sam—Golly,
master,
what
I
got
to
do
S ea F o a m Y e a s t C ak es.
Gents* V e lr e t «r<nd Silk G lazed C a ^ v
rapidly and certainly eat up the principal of the bellion, on Sabbath evening next, April with it? No*light o’ mine. De Norf want
SUPERIOR article for making Bread, wfch direc
debt, leaving all other sources of revenue for the 10th, from his pulpit?
to make me free nigger, and the Souf want
tions. At
support of the Government aud the discharge of iu
D E A T H S .
W. O. FULLER’S.
to make me free nigger, and I spec 1 be
current liabilities.
•

GOLD-BEARING BONDS.
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GLORIOUS NEWS
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The Only Loan in Market

RICHMOND CAPTURED.

Lee’s A rm y Surrendered
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HATH, CAPS,
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SHOES,
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EXTRA HARD WOOD

“ SPRING STYLES! !

HATS & CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
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W

W

T

P
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MARRI AGES .

F R U I T ! F R U IT ! !

O

SHIPPING LUMBER,

A

r y Much anxiety was felt iu this city,
G azley ’s P a cific Mo n t h l y for A pril has been after hearing of the loss of the U. S. iron
received, and contains some very interesting and
able articles. The character of this magazine has clad steamer Milwaukee, concerning the
been manifestly raised since the first issue in Ja n  late of Acting Ensigns J. W. and Niles T.
uary. aud its articles display greater ability. This
monthly will doubtless do good service in assisting Crocker, who were attached to her, and it
tile development of the resources of the Pacific
States, aud extending a knowledge of th eir soil, was witli much pleasure and relief that the
climate and mineral w ealth ; and aside from this news was received that no lives were lost
leading object it bids fair to inaiutaiu a high posi
tion as a literay magazine. Published by D. \V. by that disaster.
Gazley k Co., New York, at $o,00 a year, for
We have recently received from Acting
which it is sent postage-paid.
Ensign N. T. Crocker, copies of a neatlyT h e E c le c t ic M agazine for April lias a steel- printed little paper called The Monitor,
plate likeness of Prof. Goldwin Smith, and a very
interesting array of articles, selected from the which was printed weekly on board the
whole range oftlic English magazines and reviews. Milwaukee, and which was very creditable
Published by W . II. Uidwell, N ew Y ork, at $5,00
to the sailor typos. In the first number,
a year.
the editor speaks of a torpedo picked up
by another steamer-of the fleet, of which
Supreyic Ju d ic ia l Court.
was unable to get a sight. Unfortu
Court adjourned last Friday, after a ses be
nately, a nearer acquaintance with one of
sion of only four days. No civil action was these “infernal machines” has doubtless in
tried, but a large number was disposed of; terrupted his lucubrations and sont The
perhaps more of importance was done than Monitor office to the bottom of Mobile Bay.
if there had been a much longer term, with
I f any of your readers need a sure
many trials to trig the wheels in passing remedy for bed-bugs, they can have mine,
and
cleanse the house of this troublesome
through the docket. There were two or
three divorces decreed. There was very vermin, with very little expense. They
have only to wash with salt and water, fill
little criminal business before the grand ing the cracks where they frequent with
jury, which got up the second morning of salt, and you may look in vain for them.
Salt seems inimical to bed-bugs, and they
the session.
There was but one criminal trial, which will not trail through it. I think it prefera
ble to all ‘ointments,’ aud the buyer re
was the liquor case vs. Wyllie of Thontas- quires no certificate as to its genuineness.
ton, and which was seriously defended, and —Mrs. L . C. C., Penn. Yankee.
a verdict rendered against him, although
T oronto, Canada, April 10.—The raid
there was very little. If any, proof of sales
ers were brought before the court this
in any particular’ instances; but he was in morning, and all discharged excepting
dieted as a common seller, and the Court Young, who was committed for trial.

killed fore it’s done wid.
Master—Oh no, Sam, you must fight for
your country, Gen. Lee says you must.
Sam—Bress de Lord, master, Sam, got
no country here. Sam’s country iu Africa.
Sam had no power to declar’ war. De good
book says, master, dat be nationdat declar’
war must do so afore God, and fight iu his
name. Efdcy don’t do so he’ll turn a deaf
ear unto em and cuss eni. Dars two sorts
of wars, master; God’s war and de Devil’s
war. Ef Sam can’t declar war like de
white man dat's got a country to fight for,
den ef lie’s lorced to tight he’ll fight in de
Devil’s war. De minister teeched me to
run from the Devil, and Sam’ spects to run
from de Devil’s war.
Master—Alt, Sam, you don’t understand.
We want to put the negroes in and have a
glorious winding up to the war. We shall
close it, if the negroes will only help us, iu
a blaze of glory.
Sam—Golly, master, dat’s jes like de sirkus. Dey always wind up de sirkus with
the nigger. De ole clown he git our money
and den trow do old close and de flour bar
rels ’tnong de niggers. H e! he ? h e! ‘Spec
Sam don’t go to dat sirkus.

AT

RO CKPO KT.

BOOTS A N D SH O E S^

45,563
19.000
17.000
17

L a d ie s’ Serge B u ck le B o o ts ,
In this city April 13th, Addie T., daughter of George
FEET Dry Pino Shipping Board., .tuck.
E x a m in a t io n o f T e a c h e r s.
B., and Mary A. Hall, aged 5 years and 3 months.
Misses’ Serge B u ck le B oots.
In this city, April 13th, Thomas Welsh aged 46 years.
LL persons, who have not previously taught school
C hildrens’ Serge B u ck le B oots,
FEET Spruce Scantling.
In South Thomaston, April 5th, Mrs. Bethia, relic of
in this city, and who propose to teach the present
G ents’ C a lf Sew ed B u ckle Shoes,
le late Thomas Martin, aged 83 years and 10 months.
season, are requested to meet at the High School room,
In Boston, Mass., April 10th, Capt. Leonard Hall, on Friday, the 21st inst., for examination.
FEET 2 inch Sprtlce Plank.
L adies’ U n io n B a lm o ra l a n d C ongress Serge Boots,
of this city, aged26 years, Gmonths and 19 days.
HENRY' PAINE,
) S u p e rin te n d in g
Misses’ U nion B a lm o ra l a n d C ongress Serge B oots,
In Belfast, April 11, 3Ira. Cornelia J., wife of Henry
ALDEN SPRAGUE, >
School
M Cedar Shingles.
E. Burkmar, and daughter of James Tarbox., Esq., of
C hildrens’ U nion B a lm o ra l a n d C ongress Serge B oots ,
E. F. CUTTER,
> Committee.
On Wharf and for sale by
Thomastou, aged 37 years, 2 months aud 11 duys.
Rockland, April 12, 1865.
Iwl7
G
ents’ Ca^f, K ip a n d G r a in B oots,
CARLETON, NORWOOD & CO.
In B ucksport, A pril 5, J o s e p h B r a d l e y , only so n o f
C a p t . C h a ’s B a r n a r d , in h is2 0 th y e a r.
Rockport, March 15, 1865.
4wl3
In fact a full assortment ot BOOTS, SHOES and
In Waldoboro, April 2, Miss Ellen E. Creamer, daugh
F
o
r
S
a
l
e
.
SLIPPERS of all Kinds, Styles and Qualities.
ter of Capt. Thomas and Eliza Creamer, aged 26 years,
C E R T A IN C U R E
rp iI E Subscriber has for sale a lot of Horse Chestnut
aud 2 months.
I n a l l c a s e s , o r IV o C h a r g e s M a d .© . G e n ts’ N e c k tie s, S ca rfs, C ravats,
X Trees.
E. L. LOVEJOY.
r . DOW is consulted daily, from 8 A. 31 to 8 F. 31. as
Rockland, April 13.
*3wl7
above, upon all difficult and chronic diseases of every
name and nature, having by his unwearied attention and Collars, Suspenders, U m brellas, &c. &c.a
extraordinary success gained a Reputation which calls
patients from all parts of the country to obtain advice.
Which will be Sold at the very Lowest Market Prices,
Among the physicians in Boston, none stand higher in
P O R T O F RO CK LAN D.
rp H E Subscriber informs the people of Rockland and tlie profession than the celebrated DR. DOW, No. 7 End
T . A. W e n tw o r th ’s ,
X the neighboring towns, that
icott street, Boston. Those who need the sendees of an
No. 2 SPOFFORD BLOCK,
A rrived.
experienced physician and surgeon should give him a
H e a tte n d s to R e p a irin g
15tf
Rockland, Maine.
March 7th, schs Empress, Piston, NYork; Mary Brew
1\ S. Dr. Dow imports and has for sale a new article,
er, Pease, NYork; Charlotte Ann, Andrews, Boston. S ofas, L o u n g e s, C h airs, M a ttr e sse s
8th, schs G Avery, Wilson, N iork; Concord, Kennedy, and all other such articles, and also furnishes all the called the French Secret. Order by mail. Two for $1,
NYork: Amelia, Cobb, Portsmouth. 9th, schs Billow, materials necessary. He will attend all calls, either at and a red stamp.
April 15, 1865.
Iyl7
Ellins, NYork; Br K Dunton, Jameson, NYork; Excel, the houses of customers, or they may bring their work
G regory B lo c k , F ront St., North End,
Hatch, Boston; Marietta, Hall, NYork; Trader, Pratt, to the shop of Sawyer & Colson, in this city.
Kennebec; R S Hodgdon, Hail, Weymouth; Nelly Tar
1
FRANCIS C. FOWLES
SLOCOMB BAKER P hopribtor.
box, Pendleton, Portland. 11th, sell Sea Serpent,
Rockland, April 5.
3ml7
JO H N F. CABLES,
Avery, Boston. 14th, schs Equal, Kelloch, Boston; TriW ill D re a n d F in i.h In the be>t m a n n er,
dend, Crockett, Boston; Union, Post,-------.
roadcloths, Cassimeres, Ac.; Satins, Lustrings, Crape,
Jk and Cotton Velvets, Flush, Lace Veils, Sewing Silk,
Ik Crape, \Yorsted and Cotton Shawls, Y’arn anaWorSailed.
sted; (High Colors for Lace YVork, Carpets, &c.) Italian
FRESH STACK of those most desirable GOODS
ILL
hold
himself
in
readiness
to
attend
sales,
and
and
r rench Crapes; Gloves, Hosiery, Leghorn and Straw
just received and constantly on hand, consisting of , , answer all orders for his services, in the city, or
March 8tli, schs Eagle, Pease, NYork; Superior
W
Bonnets, Ribbons, &c. Also—Ladies’ Dresses of every
Hatch, NYork; Walter, C Hall. Spear, NYork; July,
Y arn s, Heavy Flannels, S a tin e tts, elsewhere where there is no auctioneer duly licensed description; Gents’ Coats, Pants Vests, &c.
Andrews, Kennebec; Minnie Cobb, Ingraham,Norwich;
and
appointed.
a n d C a n s!m e re * ,
Gents’ Coats, Pants and Military Garments, Merino
Mary Hall, Poland, Boston; Glide, Haskell, Boston.
Rockland, April 1, 1865.
Shawls, Carpets, Table Cloths. See., cleansed and finished.
9th, schs Concordia, Metcalf, Boston; Granville, Mor which I will sell at Wholesale or Retail at the some
GOODS can be left with GEORGE F. KALER, at
ton, Lynn; M A Brewer, Conary, Fishing. 11th, Ne- prices as they are sold at the factory.
MAYO & KALER’S.
r
ponset, Snow,Salem,;^A^Richards, Avery, Savannah; C a s h P a i d f o r W o o l o r G ood s E x c h a n g e d
Rockland, May 15, 1863.
21tf
G
r
a
s
s
S
e
e
d
.
W.
O.
FULLER,
A
gent
,
Star,
S p e a r B lo c k *
F.RDS GRASS and CLOVER SEED. Also SEED
Rockland,
Jan.
1,1864.
3tf
NYork; impress, Piston, NYork; Trader, f*ratt, Bos
OATS, at
_ „ __
ton ; Marietta, Hall, NY ork; Messenger, Holden, NYork;
O. FULLER’S.
Rockland, April 6 , 1S65.
lOtf
Sea Serpent, Burton, Bostcm; Nelly Tarbox, Pendleton,
-------, Augusta, Gatchell, Bucksport.
T T IG U K S T CASH PREMIUM paid for tha aftor.
HEAT
Middlings,
Fine
Feed,
Short.,
Rice
Meal
'
M EM ORAND A.
tuid Buckwheat Middlings. FRESH GROUND
S h i p B u il d in g —At Rockport, Messrs Carlton, Nor at
b’
GEO. TOLMAIt,
ORSE NAILS) at the Brook)
W. O. FULLER’S.
wood & Co 1wy « on the stocks n barque of 559 tons,
Rockland, April 7, IMS.
l«tf
H, H, CEIE,

A

D

MA R I N E J O U R N A L .

Upholstery Business.

DYE-HOUSE.

W arren F actory Goods.

Licensed Auctioneer,

A

ffla so n & H a m lin ’s C a b in e t O r g a n s
F o r Fam ilies, C hurches, Societies a n d Schools, are pro
nounced in all respects s u p e r io r t o a l l o t h e r r e e d
in s t r u m e n t s , by the first organists aud professors of
music in the country. Parties intending to procure a
musical instrument are requested to call and examine
the Cabinet Organ, or send for an illustrated catalogue,
before purchasing. Prices from $95 to $550.
Z. POPE VOSE, A g en t f o r the Cabinet O rgan,
Custom House Block, Rockland.
N. B. Reference may be made in this citv to Miss
E. E. B u r p e e , Organist of Lime Rock Division.
May 29) 1864,
JHtf

H

C O I N DR A P T S .

Feed.

W

GOLD, S IL V E R

Horse Shoes,

H

DOWNFALL IN PRICES

GRANDCHORAL FESTIVAL
T h a Singers o f th is S tate are in v ited to m eet
N o r o m

b e g a

H

a ll

,

FO B

Will be given on WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, and
FRIDAY EVENINGS, at one of which the Oratorio of
the Citation will be given entire, with Orchestral ac
companiment. The other Concerts will present Miscel
laneous Selections, both vocal and instrumental,

SIMONTON BROTHERS!

R e c e iv e d th is D a y.
A Large ami desirable Assortment of

SPRIN G GOODS.
B o u g lit

f o r

DRY GOODS

O a s li
JUST RECEIVED FROM THE

To W hom it M ay C oncern.
Report of the loss of Schooner Ocean Wave, wreck
ed at this place December .‘10,1864, was published at
that time. Her remains and a part of her cargo saved
up to the present time consists of part ol her Standing
and Running Rigging, Foresail split in two, .Spars,
Chains and Anchors, (small Anchor and Kcdge broken,
both Chains parted.) four bales Paper,one whole Trunk,
two broken frunks, four whole barrels of Flour, und
thirteen oroken barrels of Flour, together with some
other articles of minor value lound at different times
and supposed to belong to the same wreck. The ubove
articles arc at tills place.
_r . .
*
JOHN GRANT.
Matmicus Rock, March 30,1865.
3wl5

A

AXD WILL BE SOLD AT

Great Bargains

A rra n g c m c n l.

rrH E New and fast going steamer
J REGULATOR, Capt. W. H. Mow
e r . will commence her trips to Bangor
_______
or as far as the ice will permit, Wed
nesday morning, March 15th. Leaving Railroad Wharf,
foot of State Street. Portland, every WEDNESDAY
and SATURDAY morning at 6 o’clock; returning, will j
leave Winterport every MONDAY and THURSDAY !
morning, at (5o'clock.
Passengers ticketed through, to and from Boston, '
Eowca. Lawrence, Salem and Lynn,
xor Freight or Passage applv to
WALTER TOLMAX, Agent.
Office corner of Main iuid Limerock street
March 17.
lUtf

Successor to Mayo & K aler ,
Corner Store, Pillsburj Block.

MARKED DOWN

IN V A L ID S !

O -O -ID M A N

WARIUXTED BOOTS AXD SHOES,
his warrant and Trade Mark,

H I M ® HEJ t S 3 ! E iliU O T .

G R E A T D E C L IN E !
Splendid. Stock: o f

F irst. The extraordinary curative effect of the
Blood-Root Elixir was discovered by a regularly educa
ted Physician; aid the present proprietor also is a
graduate from one of the highest Medical Colleges in B o s t o n .
New England.
W O O D ’S P R I Z E M O W I N G M A C H I N E ,
H. B . JVE I I T I .I L E ,
Second. The Elixir is not alcoholic, contains no
With Folding Bar and Spring Seat;
33 South M arket Street, B oston.
minerals, and may be relied upon as being composed of
D a v is ’ I m p r o v e d M o w iu g M u c h iu e ,
strictly vegetable substances; and no ingredient is in H o p © f o r f i x e I n e b r i a t e
With Hinge Bar.
B O S T O N M U S IC H A L L .
The greatest aid to the T emperance Reform yet
termixed that can unfavorably affect the most delicate
B U L L A R D ’S H A Y T E N D E R .
discovered. A su re, sa fe and speedy cure for In tem p er
constitution.
T lie G r e a t O r g a n
ance. It destroys the appetite, and creates a loathing And Machines of every variety, including the celebrated
WILL BE PLAYED
Third . The extensive and successful use of the for Intoxicating Drinks! Imported by Farnsworth &
E A G L E PLOW,
Blood Root Elixir, duriug the past year, proves it to be, Co., New York.
&Mears’ Center Draft Plows. Also, dealers in Every Wednesday and Saturday Noon,
M. S. B U R R & CO., 20 T rem ont S treet, Bos Prouty
Grass, Garden, Field and Flower SEEDS. Coe's
without any qualification, the best and most valuable ton, Sole Agents.
And on Sunday Evenings at 7>£ o’clock.
Super-phosphate of Lime, snd other
N. B.—A box containing 12 powders sent by mail on
medicine that has ever been prepared for family use.
Fertilizers.
D in tin g u ia h e il O r g a n is t s w i l l P e r fo r m
F ourth. Medical science and* skill have never been receipt of $1.
W4<pOrders by mail or Express will receive prompt and
Entrance from Winter Street.
faithful
atteuiiou.
able to produce a cathartic medicine of equal power and
W O R C E S T E R ’S
effect, which contains so many desirable qualities. Its
To Tlie People of New England!
NEW
P U B L IC A T IO N S
superiority as au aperient consists in its sure and
Q U A R T O D IC T IO N A R Y .
Do not forget that very valuable remedy which invari
thorough action, operating equally through all parts of
ably removes your COLDS, COUGHS, &c., and also
Probably the most useful and complete work of ref
those troublesome KIDNEY affections which are so
the Bowels. It never produces gripiug pains in its op erence in a single volume we possess.”—London H ea d er ,
prevalent
at this season of the year.
&
g . 21, 1803.
eration; nsver occasions nausea; its flavor is pleasing A uU*
For sale by all booksellers.
159 W A S H IN G T O N S T R E E T , BO STO N,
X>r. JT. W. POLAND’S
and agreeable: and it will not be rejected by the most
W H IT E P I N E C O M P O U N D !
fastidious child. It may be safely used in all cases BREWER & TILESTON. BOSTON.
New Sunday School Cards,
where laxative medicine is required. It will promote
Printed in two colors, and put up in seta of la assorted
the comfort and health of both sexes, and of all ages:
copies.
WILBOR’S COMPOUND OF
Price 25 cents per set of 12 cards.
it will assist Nature during all infantile changes; it will, T H E M U S I C A L F R I E N D .
1. Children of the Bible.
during the most anxious hours of a mother’s life, hasten
2. Ten Commandments.
volume of music selected With great care
ii.
and assuage her maternal pangs; it will render joyous from choice
the compositions of 3Iendelssohn, Donizetti, MeyO IL A N D L IM E .
and happy the lingering days of the aged and venerable. rbeer, Stigelli, Kucken, Schumann, Bellini, ilundel, Album P ictu res In Oil Colors.
FOR CONSU31PTION, it is the only reliable remedy
Abt,
Verdi,
Wallace,
Schubert,
Bergmuller,
Beyer,
And when the Elixir is once introduced into any house
These elegant, pleasing and instructive cards are so known. It has in thousands of instances restored pa
Lruiner, Blumenthul, Gounod, Mozart and other dis well
as gems of American art, that we refrain tients that seemed past hope of recovery; anti in tens of
hold, it will therein supersede all other laxative medi tinguished composers; consisting of Songs, Variations, fromknows
of our own. Price 50 cents per thousands, has arrested the disease in its primary stages,
Waltzes, Polkas, four-hand pieces, &c., &c., in all com set ofall12commendation
cine.
cards.
and restored the patient to robust health.
prising about one hundred of the best compositions of F ifty -s ix sets now published.
BRONCHITIS.—Its effects in this troublesome dis
F ifth . The long period which the Elixir was used the above eminent authors. Price, lull gilt, $4; cloth
III.
ease are very marked. It is necessary to persist in its
by the original proprietor, in prescriptions to his pa (neatly bound) $3; plain, $2.50. 31ailed to any address
T lie P aten ted American Card. use for a considerable length of time.
tients, and the great and unqualified success which has on receipt of the price.
FEMALE DEBILITY'.—To sustain and augment the
Album.
vital forces; to make new, rich and pure blood; to build
attended its more general use, during the past year, and Published by HENRY TOLMAN & Co.,
An elegant book, cheap and very practical.
up the nervous system; to restore energy to tli* mind
confirmed by unsolicited testimonials, which in number
No, 1, square centre table, holding 600 cards, 12 on a and
2 9 1 W a M h in g to n S t., B o s to n .
body—nothing can be better adapted than this
page, 2 clasps, at $12.00.
and extended results exceed any estimate our most san
No. 2, oblong centre table, holding loo cards, Son a preparation.
In Asthma, General Debility, Emaciation, Coughs, it
guine hopes so early had anticipated,—therefore we
page, 2 clasps, at $8.75.
K U i tn F .i t G O O iiS .
is
a
reliable
remedy. Niue-tentlis of the cases where it
No. 3, square centre table, holding 300cords, Con a page, is supposed to
lortilied by unrefutable evidence, iliul oui estimate of
fail, simply arises from the remedy being
CLOTHING—SH EETINGS—FOOT BALLS—CE3IENT
2 clasps, at $7.25.
before its beneficial effect became obvious.
the efficacy and value of the Blood-Root Elixir has not
and a general assortment of
No. 4, octavo centre table, holding 180 cards, 4 on a abandoned
Be
careful
and
get the genuine, manufactured only by
page, 2 clasps, at $5.75,
been exaggerated.
R U B B E R G O O D S o f tlie bent q u a l i t y ,
No. 5, octavo centre table, holding loo cards, 4 on a A. B. WILBUR, Chemist, 166 Court *t., Boston.
Sixth . In examining certificates received during the
At the lowest market price,
page, 2 clasps, at $4.25.
past year of its successful results we are gratified in be
S ave Y ou r M oney!
No. 6, pocket curd album, holding 12 cards, 1on a page,
W H O L E S A L E OR R E T A I L , BY
lieving that our medicine has not failed in any cast
A LFRED HALE & CO.,
D O N ’T P A Y O N E D O L L A R
page,
where it has been tried, to cure the most stubborn and
For a small bottle of HAIR DYE, when you can get a
R u b b e r
M a n u f a c t u r e r s ,
chronic cases of COSTIVENESS.
bottle live times as large, of a better Dye, for
23 S ch oo l S treet, Boston.
Seventh . 3Iost grateful manifestations have also
the same money.
P o c k e t Card Albums, tilled,
been evinced by patients who have been relieved from
With 12 of I’rang’s Album Pictures in Oil Colors, 75 cts.
Wilbor’s Monitor flair Dye
Sold in all bookstores, or sent free by mail on receipt
LIVER C03IPLAINTS of long standing. Also it h:i
of price.
^
IS SUPERSEDING ALL OTHERS.
been effectual in curing CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS
Manufacturers ol
L. PR A N G & CO. BO STO N.
It requires no preparation, does not smut or wash off,
OF THE SKIN; and in eradicating HUMORS OF TIIK
will not soil the finest linen. One application will last
until the liair grows out, when it can be applied at the
BLOOD. And many afflicted v^li deep seated incura
roots without more trouble than a common hair oil.
ble SCROFULA, have been greatly beneiitted by a
f t is w a rra n te d not to in ju re the h a ir o r skin .
moderate use of thc.Elixir.
3Iunufuctured only by ALEX. B. WILBUR, Chemist,
No. 166 Court Street, Boston.
E ig hth . Incases of COUGHS and COLDS it has Store, 107 State Street.
proved successful beyond any assurance we have
Factory, 73, 75, 77 & 79 Clinton St.
U p h o la te r s , D e c o r a to r * Sc M a n u fa c t u r e r *
expressed; and those who have thoroughly tested its
effect, believe it to be superior to all other cough pre
(Formerly S. 31. Colcord & Co.,)
parations,—the Elixir, by its physical properties, equal
WHITTEHORE, BELCHER & CO.,
izes the circulation of the Blood, and removes conges
tion. It also, when used as a gargle, or swallowed slow 3Ianufacturers of and dealers in Plow s, C utters, Upholstery Goods, Looking Glasses, X o 8G I la n o v c r a n d 1 Sc 3 P o r t la n d S tr e e t* .
Shelters, F ie ld and G arden Seeds, H orse Pitchly, heals and soothes the irritated and inflamed me
BO STO N ,
Nattresses, Feathers, &c.
forks, Shovels, H oes, R akes, Union Mowing Ma
Offer a carefully selected stock of
branes, from which the cough arises.
chines, Coe’s & Rhoades' Super-Phosphate ol Lime,
L IB E R T Y T R E E B L O C K ,
N inth . Many persons suffer periodically from JAUN Bone Manure, &c.
Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines,
4 0 0 & 4 0 4 W a s h in g to n St B o sto n , T o ile t A r tic le * , a n d D r u g g is t* ’ G la s s w a r e .
DICE, which is occasioned by a morbid and inactive
Share’s P a te n t Coulter H arrow ;
state of the Liver. The Blood-Root Elixir is a sure re
Especial attention is {
C lark’s P a te n t Pum p Chain.
lief from the despondent feeling and painful symptoms
WareroomsSO <640 So. Market St., Boston.
which are peculiar to that disease.
FROM
E S S E i V T I . I L
o
i l s ,
Tenth . DYSPEPSIA is an aggravating and dis 3Ianulactory, Chicopee Falls, Mass.
For Perfumers’ and Confectioners' use. All of Dr. E.
Boston to San Francisco. R.
heartening disease, often leading to dangerous results.—
Squill ns’ goods always in stock: also, P harm aceu
l p rep a ra tio n s of our owu manufacture, of ojficinal
A limited use of the Elixir, according to the directions P o r tsm o u th Six-C ord Soft F in ish Office, 114.- S tate Street, Boston. tica
g th a n d p u r ity .
All goods received and forwarded free of charge by stren
A M E R I C A N
will regulate the stomach and bowels with unerrin;
31anutacturers of SODA WATER, and every variety
*rwi
(
’la**
C
lip
p
e
r
Ship*,
sailing
promptly
on
of
SODA
SYRUPS.
C O T T O N , eir advertised days. The only really prompt line of
certainty, and restore digestion to a natural and healthy S P O O L
Ships from the Atlantic Ports.
action.
M
I
C A , oi* I S I N G L A S S .
E leventh . RHEUMATISM the Blood-Root Elixir
A M O K Y ■S
will readily relieve; its warm and quickening effe< ENAMELLED
SPOOL COTTON.
counteracts the cold und morbid condition of the fluid
These threads are warranted of superior quality, and
which is the primary cause of all Rheumatic affections guaranteed to measure 200 yards in length. (’an be had
R E D E V E R
B R I C E S .
in ull colors und numbers. Manufactured by the Ports
T welfth . Persons subject to HEAD ACAE will be mouth Steam Factory, and for sale by the trade gen
erally.
relieved in a lew hours by a single dose of the Elixir.
In conformity with tlie changes in the general market
CHARLES A3IORY & CO., Selling Agents,
4 5 *Every person taking the Elixir should carefully
of Cloths anti Clothing 3Iaterials, we now offer our
166 Devonshire St., Boston,
read the printed pamphlet which acompunies eucli
S to r k o i S p r in g a n d S u m m e r C lo t h in g , com GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
56 Murray St., New 3 ork,
205 Church St., l*hiludclphiu.
bottle.
prising every variety of style and material adapted to
J E W E L R Y , See.
he season, at reduced prices. Wholesale purchasers
For sale by Apothecaries and Dealers in 3Iedicine
and at the Doctor's office,
vi11 find it for their interest to replenish from our stock
BY THQS. S3IITH WEBB.
is we shall oiler unusual inducements to the trade.
5 1 H a n o v e r S tr e e t, B o n to n .
A standard work which every Freemason should have.
P H I C E $ 1 .5 0 P E I t B O T T L E .
G £O R G E W . SIMMONS Sc CO.,
The tilth illustrated edition, in tucks, containing in ad
31arch 10, 1865.
3m12
T lie E n tire S tock o f
dition to the 31auual of Webb (carefully collated with
the original) a 3Ianual for the Degrees of Royal and Se
OAK.
lect 3Iuster—full Rituals for Constitution, Dedication
One Gulcl and Silver Watch Manufactory,
32
&
34
N
o
rth
St.,
Boston,
Mass.
and Installation, in Councils and Encampment—a His
Two Immense Jewelry Establishments,
torical Sketch of the Lectures of Masonry, and a Burial
Service for the Lodge and for the Orders of Knighthood,
T ic k s , S c a b , V e r m i n .
One Silver Plating Warehouse, One
by Geo. W. Chase.
Tin* Monitor contains 352 pages, is splendidly illustrat
Gold Pen and Pencil Maker,
ed, bound in tucks, gilt, and is sold at $125 per copy;
TO BE DISPOSED OF WITH DISPATCH
the same in muslin, $l;also the three first degrees of
the same work at 60 cents, (postpaid to any part of the
W it h o u t R e g a r d t o C o s t !
U. S.) A liberal discount to the trade.
Should be used by all Farmers in their
Published and sold by A. W . P O L L A R D & CO.,
M ilita ry a n d Ueyalia Goods, No. 0 Court Street,
The Goods are of fashionable styles and most excellent
S
h
e
e
p
,
A
n
im
a
ls
a
n
d
P
la
n
t
s
.
Boston, and by all the principal Book Dealers.
workmanship, and are sacrificed in this manner to re
lieve the proprietors from einbarassmeut occasioned by
JAM ES F. E E V Ii\,
a distracting civil war. It should be prominently stated
AGENT SOUTH DOWN C03IPANY,
also, that they are mostly of

SFERANZA ?

T. PRANG

i l’OX ALI. ms

is well known and acknowledged by all medical men.
The difficult v has been to obtain such a preparation of it
as will enter the circulation and assimilate at once with I
the blood. This point, says Dr. Hayes, Massachusetts To
State Chemist, has been attained in the Peruvian Syrup, ;
by combination in a way before unknown.

be Sold without regard to Cost.

The P e ru v ia n S y ru p
is a PROTECTED solution of the PROTOXIDE OF |
IEOX. A XEW DISCOVERY IX MEDKTXE that
strikes at tile Root of Disease hv supplying the blood I
with its Vital principle or Life Element—Iron.

BOOTS AXD SHOES,

and authorizes all retailers to give NEW FAIRS
instance where any radical defect appears >n .
tm
work, if the Boot or Shoe HAS NOl
THAT EXTENT, that it would BE l NREASONABLE
TO EX PK< T A NE W PA 111. 1K 1UT LITTLE M ORN,
N ew P airs will r ev iv e s WITH PLEASURE.
Now make a SURE THING <>F IT by
but those with the <—O—D MAN ^
them, and STARVE OUT THE RETAILER* Ol
SHODDY. This is the first instance in the lust o p oi
the trade that you have had a chance, ON A GAKGiSf ALL, to show you want a good article and are wil
ling TO STAND BY a man who will \\ ARRAN 1 HI*
GOODS and LIVE UP TO IT.

N E W W ORK

BANKER & CARPENTER,

The P e ru v ia n S y ru p
The P e ru v ia n S y ru p

TO SAVE FROM S5 TO S10

infuses strength, vigor and new life into the system, and
builds up an “Iron Constitution.”

The P e ru v ia n S y ru p
cures Nervous Affections, Female Complaints, and all j
diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder.

T he P e ru v ia n S y ru p

THAT IS TH E QUESTION.

is a SPECIFIC lor all diseases originating in a BAD
STATE OF THE BLOOD, or accompanied by Debility
or a Low State ol the System.

WHOLESALE STORE,

Pamphlets containing certificates of cures, and recom
mendations from sonn- of the most eminent Physicians,
Clergymen, and others, will be sent FREE to any ad-

ON A C LO A K !

HENRY DAMON,
__________ -‘dnl:!

P A C IF IC G U A N O .
AGENCY FO R T H E
AMMONIATED PA C IFIC GUANO.

John Pierpont,
Warren Burton,
Arthur B. Fuller
Aug. ii. Pone,
Gordon Robins,
Sylvanu Cobb,
T. Starr King,
<)shorn IIyrick,
Ephraim Nute,.
Tlmma- II. Poll
Rev Kichun Metcalf
Rev M. P. W'ebster,
Rev. Jos. H. Clinch,
Rev. Ab’m Jackson,
Rev. J. Pearson, Jr.,
Rev. A. R. R. Crawley,
Rev. Henry Upham,
Rev. S. II. Riddel,
Rev. P. C. Headley,
Rev. John W. Oliiistead,

Rev
Rev
Rev
Rev
Rev
Rev
Rev
Rev
Rev

Lewis Johnson, M. D.
Roswell Kinney, M. D.
S. H. Kendall, M. D.
\Y. R. Chisholm, M. D.
Frauds Dana, M. D.
Jeremiah Stone, 31. D.
Jose Antonio Sanchez, 31. D
Marceliuo Aranda, 31. I).
Abraham Wendell, 31. D.
A. A. Haves, 3L D.
J. R. Chilton,31. D.
II. E. Kinney, 31. D.
Jose d’Espiiinr, 31. D.
Thomas A. Dexter, Esq.
Thomas C. Amory, Esq.
Hon. Peter Harvey,
James C. Dunn, Esq.
Samuel 3Iay, Esq.
Prof. E. Vitalis Scherb,
Ferdinand Andrews, Esq.

T TT E are receiving n constant supply of this superior
W
guano which will be found one of the
C b e n p o H ta n d BchI F e r tiliz e r * in th e M a rk e t
f Itisa g en u in e im ported G uano, containing from seventy
to eighty per cent, of Phosphate of Lime, to which has
been added by a chemical process, an adequate percent
age of Ammonia, so fixed that it cannot evaporate.
—Foil SALE BY—
It is powerful and efficacious, capable of carrying the
crops through the season, maturing the same before the SETH W. FOWLE & CO., 18 Tremont st., Boston.
early frost, and leaving the soil enriched by the addition J. P. DIXS3IORE, 401 Broadway, New York.
of
A uU by a ll D ru g ^ iu ls.
PhoN phatc o f L im e a n d A m m o n irn l Sail*.
It is adapted to all soils,’ and all the various crops,
Grass, Grain, Corn, Potatoes, Root Crops, Tobacco, &c.,
&c.. as will be seen by the numerous letters and testimo
nials received. Every farmer and gardner should use it.
A pamphlet, containing testimonials, &c., will be furn
ished on application.
GEO. D A V E N P O R T & CO.
145 MILK STREET, BOSTON.

PIA N O FO R T E IN STRTCTION
IS RICHARDSON’S NEW HE TROD,

FO RTY

ON THE ONE DOLLAR PLAN.

SUFFOLK 1 OIL CREEK

ale by 0. S. ANDREWS.

A LA RGE L O T O F

$ 3 5 0 ,0 0 0

-

1 0 0 ,0 0 0

-

$ 5 0 ,0 0 0

-

$ 3 .5 0

-

- - CAPITAL STOCK
C O U N T E R F E IT S !
2 3 *C<Ailrnl W h a r f , B o * to u .
On D r . P H E L P S ’ T R U S S E S ; n o n e G c n u iu e
- - SHAKES.
■iale** lii* N a m e i* on th e m .
Removal.—Mrs E. \ . Clark, Physician,
RESERVED WORKING Trusses, S u pporters, Braces, Belts. N o . 13 Bulfincli S t., B oston, n ex t d oor to Revere House,
CAPITAL.
E lastic Stockings, Knee Caps, &e.
Mrs. C. has removed from Lawrence, .Mass., wftere,
r > i-. IM I E L P S .
during a practice of over sixteen years, she met with un
PAR VALUE AND SUB At the Sign of the
Golden E agle, 68 T rem o n t S t., B oston. paralleled success. She gives her attention to general
SCRIPTION PRICE. (Established in 1831.) Attends to all kinds of operations practice, hut more especially to Female Diseases and

1mmediately relieve Coughs,
Colds, sore throat, loss of Voice
Bronchitis, and every symptom
*• v i jA U U i l A L L u 0f the first siages of Pufr.ionary

PTTI MONAT P S

F O R COUGHS. Cough,n*Frouj>, Lau’iu T 'm ig
all
fif the "Tm Aid. Umigs and Chest, the
,C7monales‘’ are not equaled by any medicine in the
w..r’d : Being now used and prescribed by eminent Phyeici... - &c., they are rapidly becoming the best coinpanioi m • verv household, (’amp, and Cabin, in all civilized
coui ri i*s on the Globe. Dr. Skinner, for want of space,
-•
only a few mum s of prominent New England
n:' \ ho have used his -PUEMONALES” with marked
gO'>'i ii Milts. Kcv.O. T. Walker, Pastor of the Bowdoin
square church, Boston, Mass., Rev. B. W. Oliustead,
Editor Watchman and Reflector, Rev. H. Upham, Hon.
A. O. Brewster, counsellor, 30 Court St., Boston, Lieut.
E. E. White, 3d Division, 5th Corps. U. S. A., J . Skin
ner, 31. D., Oculist and Aurist, 35 Jloylston St., Boston.
And hundreds of others in cvcrv department of life.—
Prepared by EDWARD 31. SKINNER, 31. D., at his
Medical Warehouse, 27 Tremont St., Boston, Mass.—
Sold by druggists generally.
February 24, lb65.
lylO
For fourteen years Spalding’s Rosejmary lias held a high rank as pure, uni] || t | > V form add reliable. It is warranted, 1st,
To beautify the hair. 2d, To curl hair
elegantly. 3d, To remove dandruff effectually. 4th, To
restore liair to bald heads. 5th, To force the beard and
whiskers to grow. 6th, To prevent the hair from falling
ofi. 7th, To cure all diseases of the scalp. 8th, To pre
vent the hair turning grey. 9th, To cure lieadhche.—
10th, To kill hair eaters. It has done ami will do all this.
If you are not satisfied, try it. Prepared by EDWARD
M.SKINNER, M. D., (Sole Proprietor) at his Medical
Warehouse, 27 Tremont St. Boston, Mass. Sold every
where.
February 24, 1865.
]yio

O n ly O n e D o lla r
lor Club Feet, and the mechanical treatment of other Obstetrics.
Ladies wishing to place themselves under her care will be charged for any article on our list, and this sum

WOOL FLANNELS

Rime us he has famished to the M ass. Gen. H ospital tients at any hour in the day.
lor many years past.

P R E S ID E N T ,
JOHN S. BARRY, of Boston.

which will be sold at prices

A ew

D IR E C TO R S,
J ohn s . B akry, of Boston; Sam’i. J ohnson, of
Charlestown; J. S. Shaileh , of Roxbury; V. J. 3Ii:ssingkr , of Canton; Seth E. Brown, of Boston; A.
W. Adams, of Roxbury; S. F. Tillson, of Titusville.

T hat Defy C om p etition !

SALVE

C a rp e tin g s
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

S E L L IN G

V ER Y CHEAP.

The proprieties of this Company consists of W3 acres,
principally owned in Fee simple, of the most desirable
Oil Lands, situated mostly on Oil Creek, Penn., upon
hicli there are three wells now down, capable of pro
ducing from 100 to 10(h) barrels per day when completed,
tey are located so near the great producing interests
of the E m p ire, Noble, S h erm a n . and D ra k e wells, on
this noted creek. This Company oiler inducements sel
dom met with. The capital stock is very small for the
mount of valuable oil lands tlie^Company posses
Three engines are already at the wells. Our Agent at
Titusville writes us that the well on the McElhany f
has commenced flowing, which places this Company be
yond a doubt of success. The Officers of this Company,
in placing this property before the New England public,
have full confidence that no properties yet offered
superior, or any out of which larger and more certain
dividends may at once be expected. 3Iaps and full
formation given on application to the Treasurer. Sub
scriptions received by JOS. W. DAVIS, No. 25, State
Street, and at the OFFICE OF THE COMPANY, No.
47 Congress Street , Boston.

L E V I II. S T R A W , T r e a s ’r.
3Iarcli 25, I860,

lml4

G EO . D E M E R IT & CO.,
THE FOLLOWING SPLENDID LIST OK

WATCHES, CHAINS, COLD PENS and PENCILS, Ac,

Tailoring* Establishment

W o r t h $ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0

NO. 3 ATLANTIC BLOCK.

LOWEST

CASH

PRICES.

GIVE XJB A. CALL,
AND SECURE SOME OF THE

feels confident th a t_____________
_
TlON to those who may favor him with tlidr patronage.
Rockland, March 24, 1865.

SI.VGER & CO.’S LETTER A

Great Bargains

B e a u tifu l o f a ll S e w in g M a ch in e s.

B oard * a n d P la n k , W h it e P in e
D e c k - p la n k , A c .

. *y**arucular attention paid to furnishing OAK P lank
by tlie Cargo.
February 10,18G5.
Cm8

M

HAIR WORK

GEO. A. MANSFIELD & 00.

B oots, Shoes A B obbers.

HEEL AND TOE IRONS,

To be sold at ONE DOLLAR each, without regard to
value, and not to be paid until you knowv what yyo will
receive.
100 Gold Hunting Cases Watches
each $ 100 00
100 Gold Watches
60.00
200 Ladies Watches
35.00
500 Silver Watches
$15.00 to $25.00
6oo Gold Neck ami Vest Chains
12.00 to 15.00
1000 Chatelain and Guard Chains
5.00 to 15.00
3000 Vest and Neck Chains
4.00 to 12.00
1000 .Solitaire Jet and Gold Brooches
4.00 to 8.00
40' 0 Coral, Lava, Garnet, &c., Brooches 3.00 to 8.00
7(Kxj Gold, Jet, Opal, &c.. liar Drops
3.00 to 8.00
5000 Gents’ Breast and Scarf Pins
3.00 to 8.00
6000 Oval Band Bracelets
3.00 to 8.00
2000 Chased Bracelets
5.00 to 10.00
3500 California Diamond Pins and Rings 2.50 to 8.00
2000 Gold Watch Keys
2.50 to 6,00
5000 Solitaire Sleeve Buttons and Studs
2.00 to 8.00
3000 Gold Thimbles
4.00 to 6.00
5000 3Iiniature Lockets
2.00 to 7.00
3000 Miniature Lockets, 3Iagic
4.00 to 0.00
25(H) Gold Toothpicks, Crosses, &c
2.00 to 6.00
3000 Fob and Ribbon Slides
2.00 to 5.00
5000 Chased Gold Rings
2.00 to 5.00
4000 Stone Set Rings
2.00 to 6.00
gets Ladies’ Jewelry—Jet and Gold 5.00 to 15.00
1,000 1ets Ladies Jewelry—varied styles
3.00 to 15/0
booo t.old 1 cns. Silver Case and Pencil
4.00 to 8.00
4000 Pens, Gold Case and Pencil
5.00 to 10.00
6000 Gold Pens, Gold-mounted Holder
2.00 to 6.00
All the goods in the above list will be sold, without reserration, FOR ONE DOLLAR EACH Certilicates of
all the various articles are placed in similar envelopes
and scaled. Ihese envelopes will be sent bv mail or de
livered at our office, without regard, to choice. On re
ceiving a Centficate you will see what article it repre
sents, and it is optional with you to send one dollar and
a n d d u r a b le in o p e r a tio n .
receive the article named, or auy other in the list of the
They are made of all sizes and capacities, and adapted
same value.
to
all required uses, embracing more than a hundred
*i1,111,1 !r.an^actions.hy mail, we charge for forwarding
M in e r a l W a t e r a n ti S otln.
different modifications.
the Certificates, paving postage and doing the business,
cent‘s
l* *[tve Certificates will be sent for $ 1 ; Sole Agents for Miles’ Croton Ale.
eleven for $-1 thirty lor $5; sixty-five for $10; and one
AGENTS FOR G. F. BURKUARDT’S ALE.
hundred lor $lo.
118 IV
liH
s: Street,
^>*I?aafant‘;ti ei.lti‘e satisfaction in < ery instance.
H o w a r d A th e n a a u m B u il d in g ,
AGLN IS—Special“ terms
“ nm to Agents.
Corner Batteryinarch Street,... .BOSTON.
H o w a r d S t., B o s to n .
GEORGE DEMERIT & CO.,
For
sale
in
Rockland
by
WALTER J . WOOD.
603 Broadway, New Tort.
M o s e s F a ir b a n k s .
J o s ia ii B e a r d .
Jan. 28, 1865.

Ale, Porter, Cider,

Sdionton

B rothers,

A . J. S H A W & C o., A g e n t s ,

No. 4, Berry Block,

Fairbanks, Brown & Co.,

Flour! Flour!
IIF. undesigned Wholesale Flour Dealers and ComT
mission Merchants, have constantly on hand St.
Louis, Illinois. Michigan and Canada flours which will

S n o w b a ll H o r s e S h o e s,
Shoes and Ntiils, and Shoeing Iron of all
kinds, as low as the Lowest, at the Brook.
H ORSE

Special Government Agents,

FAIRBANKS & BEARD,

COM
M
ISSIONM
ERCHANTS,

them** *n8trucl»on nece ssary for successfully working
‘W h it e O a k P l a n k a n d T im b e r , C h e s tn u t . Rockland, March 18, 18^5 .
13tf

C. A. PUTNAM & Co.

SCALES.

W IT H A L L T H E R E C E N T IM P HO V E M E E T S,
I s the B est, Cheapest, a n d m ost

6TO SHIP BUILDERS.

2 5 0 ,0 0 0 L o c u s t a n d O a k T r e e n a il* *
2,000 H a c k m a ta c k K uecs, p la n ed .

M ounting’ Souris.

FAIRBANKS’

F am ily Sew ing1M achine

tvill sew anything, from the run
ning of a tuck in Tarfetou to the making of an
Overcoat—anything from Pilot or Beaver Cloth down
to the softest Gauze or Gossamer Tissue, and is ever
ready to do its work to perfection. It can fell, hem,
bind, gather, tuck, quilt, and has capacity for u great
P . S. Sc J . B. mJCKIIVS.
variety of Ornamental work, and does this work better
than any other machine, taking the interlocked stick
which does not ravel, is alike upon both sides, and is a
stitch greatly superior to auy other on linen or woolen
work.
Any one wishing to see the Singer 3Iachine in opera
And Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
tion is invited to examine its working capacity at the
S h i p T i m b e r , and. P l a n k . Dry Goods Store of A. J . SHAW, where a person is at all
Have for sale at tlielr wharf
times ready to give any information desired.
Any and all lands of tlie Singer 3Iacliints will be fur
CENTRAL SQUARE, EAST BOSTON,
nished upon application to

T h e p la n i s S im p le !

HardRubber Truss.

STYLES, which lie will be happy to make up to order

Fashions,

U. S. 7-30 LOAN.

similar productions.

The name of each article offered for sale—as “ Gold
Hunting Watch,” “ Gold Oval-Band Bracelet,” “ Peurl
Breastpin and Ear-Drops,” “ Gold Enamelled Ring,”
“Silver Plated Cake Biisket,” &c., is written on a card
and enclosed In a sealed envelope; these envelopes are
then placed in a drawer and well mixed; then as an or
der is received, with twenty-five cents for return postage
und other charges, one of the cards or certificates is
7 4 ST A T E S T R E E T ,
taken at random and sent by first mail to the customer,
S. S. AV I L L I A M S & C 0.,
who w ill see a t once w hat he can get f o r One D ollar. It"
In* is pleased with his fortune he can forward the money
20 W in te r St., Boston.
according to directions on tlie certificate and secure the
orders promptly filled. Regular ! prize. If the article awarded should be unsuited to the
purchaser—as for example, a set of Pearl Ear-Drops and
Breastpin to a young man who could not wear them,
/ had no one to give to—we will send any other article
the catalogue of equal price which may be preferred.
Or if, for any reason, you choose to venture no further,
For MOTHS. Stifling to Insect Life. Used as tin
then
you can bifthe matter drop where it is and spend
B. F . BU RQ ESS & SON, the extensive manufac
printed instructions will indicate, no insect that breathe:
turers of Hair Work, o f the. m ost life-tike a p pearance , no more. Examine carefully our Catalogue!
through its skin can wrestle with its dense vapors.
We ask a moment's consideration of the superiority of have removed from their old stand, 303 Washington St.,
W a tc h D e p a r tm e n t.
Cellar Cliamphor over ordinary Camphor for protecting
to N os. 9 & 11 W E S T ST. Always on hand a large 300 Gents’ Patent Le’
Clothing, &e., against the ravages of moths.
Thorough experiments, running through three years, assortment of Ladies’ and Gents’ Wigs, Half Wigs, 300 Gents’ Detach'd 1
400
Gents’
Swiss Gold Hunting Case
30- 100
demonstrate that no known combination exists, but Top Pieces, Braids, Bands, N a tu r a l C u r ls th a t tr ill
200 Ladies’ Gold and Enameled Hunting Cose 30 ,so
this of Cedar Camphor, which gains (each d esired result
00
perfec tly ) the required ends,—Reliability, Durability k e e p in c u r l, Rats, Waterfalls, Bows, and every thing 400 Gents’ Patent Lever Silver Hunting Case 30 Gents’ Det. Lever Silver Hunting Case
30 Economy and Fragrance.
the line. Wholesale and retail. Also, rich Toilet 400
300 Gents’ Detached Lever Silver Open-Face 20 50
The Trade will notice that it is of quick sale, retails at
300 Gents’s Patent Lever Silver Open-Face 25 - 00
less price than common Camphor, and gives better sat goods. We manufacture the hair transparent partings, 300
Gents’ Swiss Silver
18 - 40
the m ost perfec t im ita tio n o f n a tu re made get. Cream
isfaction to the consumer.
C<)l M'EKFEITS-CorYKIGHTS-TRADE3LVRKS. Nutritive and Crystalline, unequalled for tlie growth of
J e w e lr y D e p a r t m e n t .
We have recently unequivocally established our exclu
$40 to $120
sive right to the manufacture of Cedar Camphor, having the hair. No dyed hair used. Long hair bought. liair 300 Diamond Rings
300 Gents’ Diamond Pins
20 - luo
judicially vindicated our rights in a test case, in which Jewelry made to order. Established ill 1843.
we were the complainants, and covering all points and
3000 Gents’ California Diamond Pins
315
II. F. Burgess & Sou, Aos. 0 & 11 AVest St. 3000 Gents’ California Diamond Rings
questions.
3 - 12
The suit was fully argued before U. S. Circuit Court,
5ooo Gents’ Gold und Enameled Fob Chains
3 - 40
Cut
this
out
for
reference.
on both sides by counsel eminent in Connecticut and
4000 Gents’ Gold Vest Chains
5 - 40
3Iassacliusetts, aial injunction and decree issued in favor
4(MH) Puir Gents’ Gold Sleeve Buttons
3lo
of Harris & Chapman. Reports of this case mailed to
4000 Pair Gents’ Gold& Enam. Sleeve Buttons 3 - lo
any address on application. Process to quash counter
6000 Sets Gents' Gold Studs
38
8000 Gents’ Stone Set and Signet Rings
3 - 12
feits and obtain damages against their utterers, is now
36 Faueuil Hall Square, Boston,
by a clear and speedy path.
8000 Gents’ Stone Set and Signet Enam. Rings 4 - 15
6000 Ladies’ Gold Neck Chains
*5 - 50
“ NEMO ME IMPUNE LACKSSIT.”
Wholesale dealers in
4000 Gold Oval-Band Bracelets
3 - 10
We promise our customers protection, and warn
6000 Gold and Jet Bracelets
8 - 12
would-be imitators that our action will be quick and
5000 Gold and Enameled Bracelets
S - 15
emphatic.
3000 Gold Chatelain Chains
830
G en u in e C ed ar C am p h o r is m ade onlv by H A R R IS &
38
Atf-Mallcaklc Cut and Wrought Iron, Steel and Brass 5<KX) Pair Ladies’Gold Sleeve Buttons
C H A P M A N , is sold by every re sp ectab le d ru g g ist, and
4000 Pair Ladies’ Gold Enam. Sleeve Buttons 4 - lo
is th e best a n d ch eapest defence, a g a in s t m oths.
8000 Solitarie Gold Brooches
3 Persons purchasing in any part of the United States
6000 Coral, ()pal and Emerald Brooches
3L»
anything said to be “Cedar Camphor,” and not bearing
5000 Gold Cameo and Pearl Ea?-Drops
3 $
Polished and plain, of all sizes and kinds.
our address as manufacturers, will confer a public bene
7000 Mosaic, Jet, Lava& Florentine Ear-Drops 3 - lo
fit and be suitably rewarded on informing us, at 130 Orders by mail or express, for auy quantity, filled 5000 (.old Thimbles
5 .
jq
Tremont St., Boston.
10000 Coral, Opal and Emerald Ear-Drops
3 10
promptly.
HARRIS & CHATMAN Proprietors.
10000 Miniature Lockets
4 .
m
10000 Miniature Lockets—magic spring
8 25
luooo Plain Gold Kings
4 .
40
C H A R L E S Gr. B R E W S T E R ,
10000 Sets Ladies’Jewelry, Gold and Jet
5 20
loom) Sets Ladies’ Jewelry, Cameo, Pearl, &c., 5 - **o
1 6 T r e m o n t S t r e e t , B o a to u *
4 .
47
The best Truss manufactured—clean, durable, docs 10000 Ladies’ Gilt and Jet Bracelets
N a tu r a l H is to r y
S to r e ,
luoO
O
Ladies’
Gilt
and
Jet
Hat
Supporters
2
12
not rust, does not chafe, fits the body, and is comfortable
L iv e B ir d s — P r e s e r v e d B ir d s —B ir d S k in s — to wear. Satisfaction guaranteed. Call and examine.
S
ilv
e
r
P
la
t
e
d
W
a
r
e
.
O ’ Pamphlets sent free by mail. D irect Letters
E g g s — E y e s — I n sk i n s —S h e l l s —311 n e r a l s — F o s il s
10000 Cups
*2to $20
—B ir d C a g e s —G o l d F is h —T a n k s , &c.
8000 Goblets
3 . 12
Birds and Animals Preserved to order. Also, Bou
luooo Pair Napkin Rings
2 - 10
quets and Wreaths of Natural Flowers.
2000
Card
Baskets
4 - 16
Objects of Natural History are being continually re
3000
Cake
Baskets
5
- 20
ceive from all parts of the world.
4000 Castor Frames—complete with bottles
5 - 2Q.
2000 Ice Pitchers
10-20
600O Pair Butter Knives
3- 8
R h e u m a t is m a n d N e u r a lg ia .
5000 Soup, Oyster and Gravy Ladles
28
1000 Engraved Pie Knives
30
W liite’s E lixir
STANDARD
8000 Dozen Tea Spoons
per dozen
5 - 15
Is the best medicine in the world. You can see tlie
6000
Dozen
Table
Spoons
per
dozen
8
24
names of more than 500 persons whom it has cured. 70
6000 Dozen Dessert Forks
per dozen
7 - 25
of them had “ tr ie d e v eryth in g else;” one was six mouths
6000 Dozen Table Forks
per dozen
3 - 30
in tin* 31ass. Gen. Hospital. It has cured cases of thirty
years’ standing. Sold everywhere, or it will be sent any
G
o
ld
P
e
n
s
a
n
d
P
e
n
c
ils
.
where on receipt of the price—one dollar.
These celebrated Scales are made by the ORIGINAL
Pens, Silver Extension Holders
$3to $10
JOHN WHITE, Druggist,
INVENTORS, and are constantly receiving all the im 12000 Gold
Gold Pens, Silver Mounted Holders
23
No. 38 Leveret St., Boston.
provements which their long experience and skill can 12000
8000 Gold Pens, Gold Mounted Holders
3.
45
suggest.
6000 Gold Pens with Gold Extension Holders lb - 25
6000
Gold
Pens,
Gold
Holders
and
Pencils
10
30
T h e y a r e c o rr e c t in p r in c ip le ,
6 . 20
th o ro u g h ly m a d e, o f th e b e s t m a  6000 Gold Pencils
WHOLESALE DEALERS IX
R em em b er th e P la n !
te r ia ls , a n d a r e p e r fe c tly a c c u r a t e

TIIE FAMILY JIOIKMAG STORE.

T E E A SU SE R ,
LEVI II. STRAW, of Boston.

C. D S3IALLEY’S

L atest

A m e r ic a n M a n u fa c tu r e
and therefore greatly superior to the goods imported
from abroad and hawked about as the cheapest ever sold.
The simple d u ty on imported goods, and the high p r e 
m ium on G old (all foreign bills are payable in gold,)

h y sio a l D eform ities. Instruments suited to each par
No P ersonal L iability or F u tu re As Fticular
need not pay until he know s what he is to
case, are made under the Dr’s immediate super duriug confinement, can be accommodated with large, tlie !purchaser
This plan accords with the method recently become
vision, and his personal attention given to their proper airy rooms, with kind attention, and in a superior loca gsoe tpopular
sessments.
for dis posing of large stocks of Jewelry and
implication and adjustment. 11is instruments are the tion. She will he happy to receive calls from her pa

13tf

k i.W E R S

Sheep - W u sli Tobacco

OF BOSTON.

Y K A R S’ E X P E R IE N C E

R EDDING’S RUoSIA

W holesale D ruggists,

The Freemason’s Monitor,

Has fully established the superiority of

over all other healing preparations.
It cures all kinds of SORES, CUTS, SCALDS, BURNS,
BOILS, ULCERS, SALT RHEUM, ERYSIPELAS,
Having a regular sale of
STIES. PILES, CORNS, SOKE LIPS, SORE
EYES, &c., &c., REMOVING THE PAIN
Twenty-five T housand Copies a Y ear.
AT ONCE, AND REDUCING THE
MOST ANGRY LOOKING SWEL
It is superior in excellence to all other, “Methods,”
LINGS AND IN FLAM3IAand
TIOXAS IF BY 3IAGIC.
T H E BOOK T H A T E V E R Y P U P IL NEEDS
O nly 25 c e n ts a b ox.
for the acquirement of a thorough knowledge of Piano
forte playing ' It is adapted to n il i i ratlea o f T u i»
—FOR SALE BY—
lio n , from the Rudimental Studies of the youngest, to
W. FOWLE & CO., 18 Tremont st., Boston,
the Studies and exercises of Advanced Pupils. Two andSETH
by all Druggists and Grocers and at all Country
editions are published, one adopting American, the Stores.
other Foreign Fingering. When the work is ordered, if September 3,1861.
eowly37
no preference is designated, the edition with American
Fingering will be sent.
45 ’ Be sure that in ordering it you are particular
N e w S p r in g a n d S u m m e r
specifying the “ New Method.” Price $3.75. Mailed,
post-paid to anv address. Sold by all Music Dealers.
OI V E R D I T S O N A C O „ i,ubliihers, 2~ WashW
'i n s
" . r 'N
C l

BUKLEIGH & ROGERS,

MEN & B0YS’_ CL0THING

R edding’s R ussia S a lv e!

T h e m ost P o p u la r B o o k o f

KIM BALL & CO.,

Furniture W a r e h o u s e

P etroleu m Com pany.

18, 2 0 a n d 22 M ILK S T R E E T ,
B O STO N .

BOSTON".

Magnificent Sale

Now is the time to buy if you wish

cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Fever and
Ague, Loss of Energy, Low Spirits.

th e

CO.,

G
lidden &W
illiams’ Line

Ir o n as a M edicine

W A SH IN G T O N ,

March IS, 1865.

HARD TIMES COFFEE!

Persons afflicted with Cancer, Scrofula, Tumors,
SUCCESSORS TO
*
"
Swellings, Eruptions, or any disease depending upon
H um onw Impurities of the Blood, will find relief by
O L IV E R AM ES & SONS,
All Irugul housekeepers should use
applying ut the MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 18 TEMPLE
N E W H A L L ’S
PLACE, to Du. R. GREENE.
N O U R S E , M A S O N & CO.,
The practical knowledge of the various modes ol treat
C e leb ra ted H a r d T im e s C offee.
ment possessed by Dr. Greene, has given him advantages (luiiicy Hall Agricultural Warehouse
never Delore attained; and having made the study and
treatment of Diseases o f the Blood a speciality lor more
A N D S D I iD S T O R E ,
than twenty years, he is prepared to treat with complete OVEU Q U I N C Y 31AII It E T , BOSTON, M ASS.
success many diseases which have baffled the skill of
other physicians.
M ANUFACTURERS o f
And meets with a hearty welcome from all classes. Try
Pamphlet descriptive of treatment sent free.
once and you will use no other Coffee.
Address R. GltEENE, M. D., 18 TEMPLE PLACE,
MANUFACTURED BY

P L O W S AND SEEDS.

It is well known to the medical profession that IRON
is the Vital Principle or Life Element of the blood. This
is derived chiefly from the food we eat; but if the food
is not properly digested, or if, from any cause what
ever, the necessary quantity of iron is not taken into the
circulation, or becomes reduced, the whole system suf
fers. The bad blood will irritate the heart, will clog up
the lungs, will stupefy the brain, will obstruct the liver, |
and will send its disease-producing elements to all parts
of the system, and every one will sutler in whatever or
gan may he predisposed to disease.
The great variety of

patented

S ta n d b y a n d S u s ta in
C —O—D M a n !

TO CORRESPOXD WITH THE

TO ALL

inshes to m*SHOES »
.e V0Ua proposition. He has BOOT*.AM)
Store
^11 you through the medium of your Retail
.. if ho will truly and faithfully supply you with

y on

Ames Plow Company,

PAINT AND VARNISH,

IM P O R T A N T

FOR THE Q U ^ STI o n !

W ill

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

E. B . MAYO,

APPEAL TO THE PEOPLE.

COD

IN' BOSTON 1

E I .V E .

Portland and Penobscot River.

at

F r o m S. M . P E T T E N G I L L Si C O .

DISEASES OF THE BLOOD.

PURE COD LIVER

LOW PRICES, AUCTION SALE

tT H B

F r o m S. M . P E T T E N G I L L i i C O .

Agricultural Implements,

ol Boston, the best association of Artists in America,
has been engaged for the Festival. It consists of the
following gentlemen:
WIT. LI AM SCHULIZE, Violin;
CARL ME1SEL, Violin;
ROBERT GOERING, Viola and Flute;
THOMAS RYAN, Viola and Clarinette:
WLLF FRIES, Ylolincello;
This Club will furnish the Orchestral accompaniment
to the Choruses, and will play at the Rehearsals and
Concerts choice selections from classical and modern
composers.
3TT Books will be furnished, but those who have copies
of “The Creation" are invited to bring them.
45* Tickets, admitting to all Rehearsals and Concerts.
$1. Free return tickets to stations on Muine Central
Railroad (including Portland 1 will be furnished by the
managers to singers or musical people who attend the
Festival, or take part in the exercises.
SOLON WILDER,
F. S. DAVENPORT,
March 31,1865.
“ 5585**

A R E lO Y R E A D Y

B L O O D -R O M E L IX IR !

BOSTON A D V E R T I S E ME N T S .

F r o m S. M . P E T T E N G IL .L , 4c C O .

T H E B E ST IN U S E !

T h e M en d e lsso h n Q u in te tte C lub,

^ S p rin g

USING

D R . S. 0 . R IC H A R D S O N ’S

EXCITEMENT

DRY GOODS!

PUBLIC CONCERTS

BOSTON A D V E R T I S E M E N T S . B OS T ON A D V E R T I S E M E N T S

FACTS AND REASONS

B a n g o r ,

T U E S D A Y , A ^ T IT L a 25, 1805,
at 9 o'clock A. M., and unite in a Choral Festival for the
practice of Oratorio Music.
The Festival wiil continue FOUR DAYS. The daily
sessions will be devoted to the practice of Choruses from
the best known Oratorios.

I . V S I B E

E S T A B L IS H E D

g r e a t

ROCKLAND, MAINE.

be sold at the lowest market prices.
„
GAUBERT & CHASE,

No. 57 Commercial St., Portland, Me,

O LD F A N E U I L H A L L

For Dyspepsia,

In all cases we charge for forwarding the I'crtiticate,
postage, and doing the business, tlie sum of Twenty-five
Cents, which must be enclosed in the order. Five Certiticutes will be seut tor $ 1 ; eleven for *2 ; thirty for »S;
sixty-five for 10; ouc hundred for $13.

A g e n t s a r e W a n te d
Throughout the Country to operate for us. A large com
pensation will be paid. Send for terms, &c., enclosing
stamp.

N E W B O R N & C o.,
75 F ulton S treet, N. Y.

WINE STORE.

INDIGESTION, COSTIVENESS, PILES, AND ALL
IMPURITIES OF THE BLOOD, USE
S A R S A P A R IL L A & T O M A T O

Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &c., W h o l e s a l e and R e t a i l .

B IT T E R ® .

D R . T . L. E STA BR O O K 'S

J o h n TLa. S te v e n so n ,

FREDK. BROWN, Proprietor,
Cor. State and Washington streets.
Sold by all respectable dealers la medicines,

AS removed his office to ROOMS IN UNION
HRockland,
BLOCK, over the Store of W, J. WOOD, A Co,
March 35,1365,
tttf

No. 2 Faueuil

HaU Square, Boston.

R em oval.

ROCKLAND GAZETTE,
P ub lic Laws o f the State o f Maine.
AN ACT to lurth-T continue iu force the provisions chapter seventy-one* of ll»e
laws oi eigliux:ii iiuuJreil and sixty-two, concerning »|iecie payment*.
S ect. 1. Chapter soveuty-ouo o f tho laws ul' eighteen lniii>lro<J
^ td sixty-two, untitled *• An Act to suspoud certain provisions in
caapter forty-seven of th e Revised Statut.-s concerning banks,” is
hereby furth er continued iu force until the fifteenth day of January
eighteen hundred and sixty-six; Provided said banking corporations
shall upon demand, after the lirst day oi .May eighteen hundred and
sixty-five, pay or tender paym ent of their hills, checks or drafts in
lu".iul money o f the United States.
S ect. 2. This act shall be in force from and after its approval by
the governor.
[Approved J a n miry 14, 180j.J
AN ACT to Amend chapttr one hundred *nJ sixty of the public law* of dght»'n hun
dred and eixtr-three, caiitlej “An act to fix the compensation of jailers for the hoard
of prisoners.
8 kot. 1. Section one o f said chapter Is hereby amended by striking
out the word “ two,” and substituting the word three, so th a t the
suction as amended shall ro ad :
The jailers’ fees iu the different counties of the state for the ontire
support of each prisoner of every description committed to his cus
tody, shall be such sum, not exceeding the rate of three dollars a
week, as the county commissioners shall determ ine to he reasonable.
JSsor. 2. This act shall tik e elfect when approved by the governor.

[Approved January 21, 1865.]

March twcioy-.ixih, eighteen hundred and sixty-three
S ect. 1. The second section of said act shall be amended so ns to
read :is follows : Any liauk iu this state is hereby authorized by a
l*of the owners of a m ajority of its stock, a t any meeting of the
same, duly called, to surrender its charter, and any banking company
ho surrendering its ch arter shall continue in its corporate capacity
for the term of two years from the tim e of tiling notice with the sec
retary of stale of th e vote to surrender its charter, which notice shall
' t writing, certified by the clerk o f the corporation, and tiled with
the secretary of state within th irty days from the passage of the vote;
and for such term of two years, such hanking company shall retain
all the powers necessary for collecting debts due the corporation, for
selling and conveying its property or for finally closing its concerns.
Saor. 2. This act shall take effect when approved by the governor.
[Approved Jan u ary 21, lSGii.J
AN ACT toxbolUh the February term of the Kipreme judicial court for the oountyof
Knox,and to change the timeof holding luu April term of said court for uid county.
Section 1. The February term of the supreme judicial court for
the county o f Knox is hereby alndished.
S ect. 2. Thu supreme judicial court for suid county shall hercaf.ter be holden oil the first Tuesday of April, annually, instead of tho
lird Tuesday of A pril, ns is now provided by law.
S ect. 3. All writs, petitions, orders, decrees, certificates, rejtorta,
w arrants, complaints, appeals, indictments, and all m atters and pro«es o f every kind, civil and crim inal, commenced for, pending in,
or returnable to said court, and which would, but for the provisions
of this act, have day a t the term o f said'eourt to bo held on the sec
ond Tuesday **f February o f tho present year, as by law provided,
shall be return tide to, and have day a t tho term of said court to be
held on tho lirst Tuesday of April of the cu rren t year.
S ect. 4. All writs, petitions, orders, decrees, certificates, reports,
w arrants, complaints, uppoals, indictm ents, ami all m atters and pro
cesses of every kind, civil and crim inal, commenced for, pending in,
returnable to said court, and which would, hut for the provisions
of this act, have day a t the term of Said court to be hold on the
third Tuesday of April of tho present year, as by law provided, shall
be returnable to and have day a t the term of said court to be held
on the first Tuesday o f April of the current year.
S ect. 5. This act shall take effect when approved.
[Approved Ja n u ary 2d, 18G5.J

1805.

AN ACT to establish (he salaries of the Judge of Probate aa i Register of I'r»Lute to r
the county of Piscataqu a.
S ect. 1. The salaries of tho judge of probate and register of pro
bate for the county of Piscataquis, shall be as follows : instead of tho
correct docket of all examinations and trials had before them of salaries now fixed by law, the judge shall he entitled to receive two
persons accused of ccimo, offences or mis demeanors, setting forth hundred dollara per y e a r; the register shall be entitled to receive
therein a true account of all fines and forfeitures by them imposed, two hundred and seventy-five dollars per year; payublu quarterly us
or received upon convictions and sentences; mid once in a year to heretofore.
S ect. 2. All provision^ of law inconsistent with this act uro horodeliver or transm it to tho county commissioner^ of tho county iu
which the trial justice resides, a t one of tho regular sessions of said by repealed.
S ect. 3. This act shall be in force when npproved by tho gover
commissioners, such docket, or a copy thereof, accompanied by their
[Approved F obrtury 11,1805.]
affidavit, th at they have faithfully complied with the requirements nor.
of said seventh section ; and it shall be the duty of suid commission AN ACT to amend section twenty-seven of chapter fifty-nine of the Revised Statutes
In relation to die adoption ol children.
ers to examine said dockets orcopiea; and in any case whore they
S ect. 1. That instead of the consent of each parent of tho child
deem it expedient they m ay summon any trial justice to pppear bo
fore them with his original docket and records, giving him not less sought to bo adopted, tut required in chapter fifty«nine, section twonthan ten days notice by personal servico. o r by leaving a t his last and ty-aoven of the revised statutes, the w ritten consent of tho parent
usual place of abode before tho time fixed for his appearance; and eutitlod to the custody of such child shall be sufficient, when the
when any trial justice shall appear iu obedience to such summons, parents are or shall be separated from each other, from the bonds of
he may he examined on oath relative to his official couduct; and matrimony, or from bod and board*
S ect. 2. This act shall hike effect when approved by tho governor.
when it is found upon such examination, th at he has faithfully ob
[Approved February 15,1865.]
served tho requirements of law, ho shall be allowed reasonable com
pensation for his travel and expense, to he paid trom tho couuty AN ACT to amend chapter forty-four ot the revised statutes relative to hawkers and
treasury; when any trial justice so summoned shall refuse and ne
The second section of tho forty-fourth chapter of tho Revised Stat
glect to obey the summons, the commissioners may issue a capias,
and huvu him brought with liis papers before thorn; and if ho fail to utes is hereby amended so us to read as follows, viz :
Sect. 2. The county commissioners, in their counties, may license,
show reasonable cause for his neglect, lie shall bo held to pay tho
expenses of bringing him before the commissioners, and they may for the purposes aforesaid, any person applying, who proves to their
satisfaction that he sustains a good moral character; lias been five
issue a w arrant of distress for tho collection of the same.
years a citizen of the United States, and tiiu year next preceding his
S ect. 2. Section three of said chapter is hereby repealed.
application, a resident of this State, and such licenses shall expire
[Approved February -4, 18(15.]
one year from’their date: shall not be transferred or assigned
AN ACT to prevent the defacingof private property auJ natural objects t>y Advertise iu
without tho consent of the hoard granting the same, and shull not be
S ect. 1. All persons are hereby prohibited from advertising their valid in any other county than th at in which it was grunted, and tho
wares or occupations by painting notices of the same on, or affixing applicants shall pay therefor to tho county for which each llcenso is
them to fences or o ther private property, r r on rocks or other natural granted, if they travel on foot, or in any boat or w ater craft, tea
objects, without the previous consent of he owner, or if in the high dollars; with a carriage drawn by one unimal, fifteen dollars; and
way or any other public place, w ithout the permission of tho mayor drawn by two animals, twenty dollars; and shall present to tho
commissioners, with their application, a certificate of good moral
of cities, selectmen of towns, or assessors of plantations.
S ect. 2. Any person violating the provisions of this act, shall bo character from tho municipal officers of tho town w herothey reside,
punished by a fine of ton dollars for each offence, to be recovered on which shall be attached to their license.
[Approved February 15, 1865.]
complaint, one-half of which shall Im for the use of tho prosecutor,
uud one-half for the use of the town iu which the offence is committed. AN ACT additional to chaptor thirty-four of the revised 'statute* relating to auctions
and auctioneer*.
S ect. 3. This act shall take effect on its approval by tho governor.
S hot. 1. The^aldermcn of any city, and the selectmen of uny town
[Approved February 4, 1865.J
may licenso any person or persons to be auctioneers for one year, in
AN ACT to ratify anfmen Imcnt to the Con»ii'ution of the United Stales, proposed
such city or town, ami may exempt them from any liahilility to dothe legislature* of the kvct.i 1 State*, by a re*olution of congress approvcil on the fir.t duct
o and one-half per cent, from thegross am ount of sales Ibr
day of February, in the year of our Lord one Uioosunl eight huudred a-d sixty-five.
,
if the city or town whoro the snlois made, w hen tho goods
W/u:rcis, At the socottd session of the thirty-eighth eongrons of the sold by such auctioneers belong to or are sold for the benefit of
United States of America, held at Washington, iu tho D istrict
strict of
oi p.irtj(.s residing out of the State.
Alll :„-tM
Coliui.l.iii, ou tho lirst d.ij- of February aforesaid, it was rodOIVCU
resolved - cS|JCT o.
2. A|
act„ mill
,lud nnrts
pnrta nf
„f acts inconsistent with this not,

'Sem lve^'liy the Senate olid II,.use of Representatives of tho U nit- ll<,ruby r"I>eal«-d. [Approved teh rm u y 16..1SS5.J
ed Suites of America in Congress assembled, (two-thirds of both i AN
to rnxkeJirovulon
valid thefu
act*- and Join*, of fities. towne, and plantationi,
i.._ACT
al|j jRafcuijf
. - . t
ml of bounties to volunteer*, .drafted
I T T . ......;,c ,T ‘" ')
,U,“ ‘•-“ '•''•‘“ B «<*■•>, [-0 pn.je.scd to the j •»« substitute*
■„ «h,r P.,pow..
legislatures of the suverni states as an am endm ent to the Constitution I g BCT< j. Tho past acts and doings ot cities, towns, and plantations
of tin- United States, winch, when ratified by threo-tourths of said | n offering, paying, agreeing to pay, and in raising and providing tho
legislatures, shall bo valid to all intents and purposes as a part of the meiUW tc pfiv bounties to, and all notes and town orders given by tho
, 0,i ’ ua,,1iu*>' t . .
,
municipal otlicers of any city, town, or plantation in pursuance of a
A ltl. X III. S ect. 1. N either slavery nor involuntary servitude, j,roVious vote, for the benefit of volunteers, drafted men, or substitutes
except as a punishm ent for crime, whereot the party shall have been • ,lnifted or enrolled meu, who have been or shall hereafter bo actduly convicted, shall exist within tho United States or uuy placo sub-j uan v muS{or,Mi into tho m ilitary or naval service of tho United
je c t to their jurisdiction.
States, are hereby made valid.
S ect. 2. Congress shall havo power to enforco this article by u p -. jtKCr> 2. All contracts heretofore made by the municipal officers
propriate legislation.
I of any city, town, or plantutiua, that has voted to raise bounties, with
lit it thereforernacte/l by the Senate and If.note of' Representatives an^. volunteer, 'd rafted man, or substitute, for tho paym ent of tho
o f the Stale o f Maine in Legislature assembled, as follows:
bounty thus voted, ami all contracts horetoforo mndo by said “offic
S ect. 1. T hat the said proposed am endm ent be, and tho same is ers or their duly authorized agents, with third persona, corporations,
AN ACT to create an I cublith a sinking fnud.
or associations, for the purpose of raising means to.pay such bounties
S ect. 1. There shall bo raised by taxation each year, commencing hereby rati fil'd on behalf of the State of Maine.
Sect. 2. This act shall take effect on its approval by tho gover so voted, are hereby made valid.
w ith the year eighteen hundred and sixty-five, a sum equal to three[Approved February 7,1565.]
S ect. 3. All contracts heretofore made by such municipal officers
fourths of one mill on every dollar of the present state valuation, to nor.
or by third persons, in behalf of any city, town, or plantation, but
be assessed and collected a t tho same tim e and in the same m anner
without previous authority therefor, to pay t>ounties to such volun
the annual state ta x shall be assessed and collected ami in addition
thereto : and the sum so raised is hereby pledged and shall ho held
S ect. 1. Section one of chap
hundred and fifty-one of the teers, drafted men, or aubstiutes. or to raise money to pay such Ikhida sinking fund, to be invested as hereinafter provided, and applied public laws of the year one tin sand eight hundred and sixty-four, ties where such volunteers, drafttsl men or substitutes havo been or
the paym ent of th e principal of the bonds of this state, issued is hereby amomh-d by striking t t the*word “ tw o” in the last lfne of hereafter shall be actually mustered into the military or naval service
by the authority of th e several resolves, approved Jan uary thirty- said section, and inserting iu Is place the word three, so th a t tho of the United States, may be rutitied or confirmed by,said city, town,
eighteen hundred sixty-three, March twenty-six, eighteen lain- provision in this section ;i
tided shall raid as follows, viz: otto or plantation.
S ect. 4. All votes of cities, towns, or plantations to pay expenses
<3rod sixty-three, March nineteen, eighteen hundred sixty-four, and sixth part
nearly as may be of the whole sum to be raised; but the
-ruiting for th eir several quotas, and all contracts heretoforo
th a t may be authorized for procuring a state loan, tho present year. whole poll tax assessed
individual, fot
upon
V taxes separately assessed’ • made in pursuance o f such votes, are hereby made valid.
. 2. The state treasurer, with tho advice of the governor, county and stab* purposed, except liigl
*
*
S
ect. 5. All taxes th a t havo been assessed to raise funds to p a y .
shall from tim e to time, as the said tax shall bo received into the shall not exceed throe dollars.
Inanities
or to fulfil contracts for the objects named in this act, uro
treasury, invest the same, as well as tho income of said fund, as it
SEcr. 2. This act shall take effect when app
hereby made valid.
may accrue, in any " f tho bonds of tills shite, or of tho registered
[Approved February 8,1805.]
S ect. 6. Authority is hereby conferred upon cities, towns, and
bonds of th •• United States ; and the proceeds of such investments,
plantations to offer, pay, or agree to pav Inanities to volunteers,
iu they may fall due and be paid into tho treasury, shall ho
.•xty-fjur of th» public l*\»« of the y
i- AN ACT to a
i? the Secretary drafted men, or substitutes required to fill their quotas, under any
vested iu like m anner and be held by the said treasurer for the pur
Ot State to furnish tiircl r*. of coin* i.i ok- several enmities a iUi of all per. o>*com. j Cttjj f,„. soldiers bv the president or government of the United Stat.-.s
pose mentioned in tho first section of this act.
I auJqualifir.dMju.Ucc. of the peace awl quorum, tr.al ju.t.cc au t uoUr.o. h,.retoforo m:MJ„ where Sltch Volunteers, drafted men, or substitutes
S ect. -5. Tho treasurer shall keep a register of all the investments
public.”
made by him under th e preceding sectiou, show ing tho date, amount
S ect 1. Sectiou one of chapter two hundred and sixty-four of the have been or shall hereafter be actually mustered into tho military
;, and to assume and pay to per
and num ber of each bond, by whom issued, and tho time when it will public laws of thi* year one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four, or naval service of the United f
i^itu ro , and he shall cause to he stamped or printed iu largo type is hereby amended by inserting after the word “ counties ” in the sons or associations. where they have advanced tho bounty, or h avo
upon the face of any bonds of this state he may have purchased, and second line, the words, and to the clerics nf' the United States courts by private subscription given a bounty, to such volunteer, drafted
ntan
or
substitute;
provided,
th
at
“
no
town, city, or plantation is au
likewise across Lite series of coupons attached thereto, tho words, in this state, so th a t tho first.sentence of said section as amended, will
thorized by the provisions of this act to hereafter offer, pay, or agree
Sinking Fund of the State of Maine. Imt so ns not to obscure the text read as follows:
o f either bond or coupons; ami in his annual report to tho legislature
S ect. 1. Th-' secretary of state shall, on or before the first day of to pay as bounty for any volunteer, drafted man, or substitute, a sum
of tlie transactions o f his departm ent, he shall include an exhibit of Juno next, forward t<» th** clerks of courts in tho several counties, exceeding three hundred dollars for tho first year tho person so en
tie* am ount and condition ol said sinking fund.
and to the clerks <#tho United States courts in this State, a list of all listed or drafted shall be mustered for. and one hundred dollars for
Sect. 4. On the approach of th e m aturity of any of the bonds for justices of the pea* o, justices of the peace and quorum, trial justices each additional year; and provided further that—•” no bounty shall
thy paym ent of which th.* said sinking fund is hereby pledged, the and notaries public, in this state, whose commissions shall then be in he paid from tho treasury of the State to any person enlisted or drafted
said treasurer, with the approval of tho governor, shall sell or dis force, and the evidence of whoso qualifications h;is been filed^In his and m ustered into tint service of the United States prior to the sec
ond day of February, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, except upon
pose o f such portion of the bonds belonging to tie* s.tid fund as may office.
[Approved February 1 1 ,1S65.J
his subsequent re-enlistment and muster in to such servico; “ nor shall
be necessary to meot tin.* bonds as they m ature, and shall apply tho
any bounty bo paid by any city, town, or plantation for tho assign
procoe-ls thereof to their paym ent, as contemplated in this act.
i AN ACT givin j further rnrjirdi.?. ag&lml executor* an 1administrator*.
S ect. 5. This act ahall take effect from the date of its approval. I S ect. I . In all erw-s which have arisen, or may hereafter arise ment to such city, town, or plantation of any person herotofbro en
[Approved Ja n u ary 2 S, 1805.]
I under tho act approved April fourth, in the year ot our Lord ouu listed or drafted and mustered into tin: servico of the United States ,
! thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, authorizing judges of probate except on subsequent re-enlistment, whore such enlisted or drafted
AN ACT toimtnUcction one of chapter mnety-oneof the revisedlUtultt relating to j to appoint commissioners in certain casus, if a report has been or man has been or may ho credited to the S tate w ithout tho payment
rtpajj*-* of personal property.
| shall bo made iu favor of tho claimant, and the am ount awarded him of such bounty”: and provulejl further, “th a t nothing in this act
•ctiuti one of chaptor ninety-one o f tho revised statutes relating I remains unpaid for more than th irty days after the return of the re shall authorize the muuicip il officers of any city, town, or plantation
uortgages of personal property, shall ho and hereby is amended port to the judge of probate, and no appeal has been taken, the to pay any n u n more than shall have been actually p;tid for his sub
■>to read as follows, v iz: No mortgage hereafter made of personal claim ant may file in the clerk’s office of the supreme judicial court stitute.
property, to secure paym ent of more than th irty dollars, shall bo for the samo county, a certified copy of the report, and apply in
S ect. 7. Any city, town or plantation having voted, or that shall ho
‘ 1 against any other person tluiii tho parties thereto, unless pos w riting to any judge of the court tor an order to the clerk to issue vot--, may fund thed**bt incurred in raising means to pay tho bountiea
session of such property is delivered to and retained by the more an «sK*snition upon su-h report in favor of the claimant.
and e x p en se authorized by this act or any prior ac t ot tho legislat
gagee, o r the m ortgage Is recorded by th e clerk of the town, planta
ure,
and may issue bonds therefor, with coupons nt inched, for interest;
Sm h judge may, in his discretion, require notice to be given of a
tion, or plantation organized for election purposes only, iu which sum m ary hearing upon such application, and shall thereupon give at u nit*' not exceeding six per cent. i»er annum paynblo semi-pniu »rtgager resides. When a corporation m.ikes a ima tgago, it sm order for sticli execution, if no sufficient cause is shown to tho nuallv, said bonds redeemable any time within twenty years frot*
shall be recorded in tha town where it lias its established place ot contrary; or he nuiy give such order w ithout a hearing.
the date of their issue; such bonds to be signed by the mayor and
business. When the m ortgager resides iu an unincorporated place,
The application shall be entered by tho clerk oil* tho docket of treasurer of cities; the treasurer and selectmen or m ajor p art there
oth er tliau a plantation organized for election purposes, the mortgage the court, if iu suasion; otherwise on the docket ol the preo-diug term of of tow ns: the treasurer and aassesois or m ajor p art therof ot'
shall be recorded iu the oldest adjoFhiug town, plantation, or planta
Tho fees of the clerk, to be paid by tho claimant, shall bo three plantations. The treasurer's cIg:u*uro only to the coupons shall be re
tion organized for election purposes only, iu tlw county.
dollars, and the claim ant shall recover travel uud attendance, and quired.
[Approved February 4, 1805.]
S ect. 8. Tho tiuem rors of tho several cities and towns of tins
the expense of copies and services u> in suit; a t law.
The execution shall be for the am ount o f the report, w ith interest State shall, on or before the first day of November next, return to th e
from the date of its return to the judge of prolstte, together with governor and council a statem ent of the financial condition o f th eir
such costs, if any, as may have been adjudged in tho probate court, respective cities and town.-, as it exists on the first day ofOctober next,
which return shall exhibit the aggregate indebtedness, the yearn
:cr. 1. The second section of the thirty-second chapter of the and the fees and costs provided by this act.
public laws of eighteen hundred and sixty-one is amended so as to
S ect. 2. This act shall take effect on its approval by the governor. when, and the purposes for which it was created, the rates e f interest
| paid, and the time when it falls duo together with an e s tim a te d
re a l as follows
[Approved February 11,1805.]

tiio real aud personal property owuod by eaid city or tow u; mid the
governor and council shall examine such returns, und report the came
or an abstract thereof to the next suasion of the legislature.
S kot. 9. N othing iu this act shall be construed as making valid so
m uch of any contract herein referred to us shall be usurious by ex
isting laws.
S ect. 10. No bounty shall bo paid from tho State treasury to any
volunteer, drafted man, or substitute, enlisted or drafted since the
second day of February, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, excepting
upon calls for troops already uuule by tho president or government
o f tlie United States.
S ect. 11. All acts and p arts of acts inconsistent with this act uro
hereby repoaled.
S ect. 12. This act shall take effect when approved by tho governor.
[Approved February 17,1865.
AN ACT In mlJItloii loan act zpprovel March Dlnetrcn, eighteen htndml anddxtytwo, entitled ‘‘An Actto regulate agencies for, aud to prevent imposition in the bale
ol intoxicating liquors.”
The commissioner provided for in the act approved March nine
teen, eighteen hundred and sixty-tw o, entitled “ An Act to regulate
agencies for, and to prevent im position in th e sale of intoxicating
liquors,” m ay sell to duly authorised agents of cities, anti towns, in
o th e r states, u nder tho saint* duties aud penalties as are now provid
ed tor the regulation o f sale to agents in th is state.
[Approved February 20,1805.]
AN ACT u>amend chapter one teindred nud one of the reviv'd aUtuies, entitled
"Wi it tor replevying a perano,” and chapter one hundred and thirty-live of liie re
viled statute*, entitled ‘‘Sentence aud it* execution iu crimiual casus, nud the liber
ation of poor convicts.”
S ect. 1. Sootiou th ird of chapter one hundred and one of the Re
vised Statutes, is hereby amended by inserting iu the tliu third line,
a fte r tho word “sheriff,” the words, or his deputy.
Sect. 2. Section ten o f chapter one hundred and thirty-five of
tho Revised Statu tes is hereby amended by inserting between tho
word “ to” and th e word “and” In tho seventh lino the following
words: which oath inay be administered by the sheriffs jailor , or any
justice o f the peace or trial justice. [Approved February 20,1865 ]
AN ACT to amend chapter nine of the putlic Inw* ofeighteen hundred ami »lxtj-one,
concerning the exemption of tewing machine* from attachment and execution.
Sect. 1. Chapter nine of the public laws ot eighteen hundred aud
sixty-one, entitled “ An A ctto exom ptcertain property from attach 
m ent and execution,” is hereby amended by striking out the word
••fifty” in th e th ird line, and substituting tho words one hundred,
therefor, so th a t said act, when amended, shall road as follows:
In addition to the property now exempted by law from attach 
m ent, sale or levy on execution, there shall be exempted one sewing
m achine of a value not exceeding one hundred dollars,held fur act
ual nse by any debtor, o r the tamiiy of any debtor.
Scct. 2. This act shall take effect on its approval.
| Approved F ebruary 20,1805.]
A N ACT to amend chapter two hundred and thirly-nina of the pnb'.ic law* of the year
eighteen hundred and bixty-four.
S ect. 1. Section ouo of chapter two hundred and thirty-nine of
th e pnblic laws, passed in the year o f our Lord one thousand eight
h u ndred and sixty-four, is hereby amended by adding thereto tho
words following, v iz: And if an action is brought ngaiustany town,
o r any claim m entioned in th is act, any ten or more taxable inhab
ita n ts thereof, by leave of the court, may a t the expense of such town,
em ploy counsel to defend it, und if judgm ent 1ms heretofore been,
o r hereafter shall be rendered in any such action,by defaulter other
wise, any ten or more taxable inhabitants of tho defendant town,
m ay petition tho cou rt for review of said action in th e name of the
tow n, and employ counsel a t tho expense o f the town to prosecute
said proceedings in review to final judgem ent.
S ect. 2. Section two o f said chapter shall be amended by adding
th ereto tho words following, v iz: And when the proper authorities
of any tow n refuse to in stitu te any suit contem plated by this sec
tion. on demand by any ten taxable inhabitants thereof tho latter
shall have th e power to bring such suit iu tho name aud a t the ex
pense of th e town.
Sect. 3. Town officers shall have no au thority over any action or
cause of action or proceeding in review commenced by virtue ot
th is act.
S ect. 4. This act shall take effect upon its approval.
[Approved F ebruary 20, 1S65.J
AN ACT authorizing Hie expenditure ot money fir war purpova.
.c EOT 1. The sum of seventy-five thousand dollars, or so m uch
thereof as m ay he necessary, is hereby appropriated for tin* pay
m ent o f outstanding w ar claims, relief to our sick and wounded
soldiers iu hospitals, transportation of hospital stores, and all other
necessary expenses for the volunteer force raised in this Htato.
Sect. 2. All expenditures under this act shall bo made under
th e direction of tho governor and council.
S ect. 3. This act shall take effect when approved by the gover
nor.
[Approved February 20, 1805.]
AN ACT amendatory of chapter eleven of the revised rintuies, relating lo education.
S ect. 1. Hvery city, town and plantation shall raise aud expend
annu ally , for the support of schools therein, a sum of money ex
clusive of tho income o f any corporate school fund, or of any g ran t
from the revenue, or funds from tho state, or of any voluntary do
nation, device or bequest, or of any forfeiture accruing to the uso
tif schools, not less than seventy-five cents for each inhabitant, ac
cording to the census of tho State, by which representatives to the
legislature were last apportioned.
SEct. 2. No town which neglects to raise tho am ount of ntonov
required to bo raised by section one of this act shall, d u ring the
y ear in which such neglect occurs, receive any p art of the State
school fund required to bo apportioned to tho several towns by tho
tre a su re r o f sta te ; provided, however, th a t till plantations shall be
entitled to receive their p a rt of the sta te school fund, when the
inh ab itan ts of such plantatio n shall have paid th eir p a rt of all
state aud county taxes, ami not otherwise.
S ect. 3. Each school agent shall return to the superintending
school com m ittee, iu tho m onth of April, annually, a certified list
o f tho nam es and ages o f all p erso n s'in his district, from four to
twenty-one years, as they existed on the first day of said mouth,
leaving out o f said enum eration all persons coining from other
places to atten d any college or academy, or to labor in an}’ factory,
or a t any m anufacturing or othvr business.
Sect. 4. I f an y school agent neglects to return the scholars of
his d istrict, as provided iu section three of this act. the superin
tend in g school com m ittoe shall immediately make such enumera
tion iu such d istrict, and be paid a reasonable bum for tho service,
and the sum thus pain shall he taken from the am ount to beupportioned to tho district o f such delinquent agent.
S ect. 5. The su perintending school committeo shall return to the
assessors, on or before the fifteenth day of M ay,annually, the num 
ber of scholars in each school district, according to the enum era
tion provided for ill sections three aud four ol this act.
S ect. 6. Any school district m aintaining graded schools, may
raise for the support of schools therein, a sum of money not ex
ceeding that which it receives from the town in addition thereto.
S ect. 7. This act repeals all ticts and parts of acts inconsistent
w ith it, and shall ho in force when approved. [Ap. Feb. 22, 18G5.J
A N ACT furlher defining the duties of tmvn officers in relation to the •iUhurs.-nicut of
money*.
Sect. 1. Tin- selectmen, treasurer, and every o ther person charged
w ith the expenditure of the moneys of any town, shall on or before
th e m orning o f the annual m eeting in each y a r . make detailed
w ritten or printed reports of all their financial transactions, for or
in behalf o f the town, d uring the municipal year im m ediately pre
ceding, w ith a full accountof the receipts and disbursements during
t h a t period, and to whom ami for what purposes each item o f tliw
sam e was paid, together with a statem ent in detail of the indebtedness
und resources o f the town. Such reports,if printed.shall Undistributed
to the legal voters on o r before the m orning of the annual mooting;
o r if nut printed, shall bo presented und read iu open town meeting

before the election of selectmen, aud thereafter, whether w ritten or v iu the records of such city, town or plantation; aud each command- *
printed, shall be k ept deposited in the ollice of the selectmen, or if ing officer shall also a t the same time transm it a copy of such cor
they have uoofiicoor usual place of,business, with the towu clerk, rected roll to the adjutant general.
together with tlfb proper vouchers for the disbursements reported,
Sect. lJ . Tbu commander-in-chief may make nil furth er rules und
where such reports aud vouchers, as well as all the bookvot the towu, regulations necessary for the complete enrolment of the militia, un
shall he open during the usual hours of business, to tho inspection der the provisions of this act, and iu accordance with tho laws of the
of any legal voter; and if any town officer shall refuse or neglect United states.
to perform any of th e requirem ents of this act, or shall refuse to
S ect. 10. Each commanding officer shall, from timo to time, a.Id
allow uuy legal voter in the town to examine the reports, vouchers to the rolls of his company tho name ol each cit-izeu resident within
und town hooks herein referred to, he shall be liable to pay a fine of its bounds, who shall arrive a t the age of eighteen years, or come to
fifty dollars for each and every refusal or neglect, to be recovered reside within said bounds, or who, without being exempted, shall
by indictm ent, one-half to the use of tho complainant, aud one-half cease to be holden to duty elsewhere, aud the commanding officer
shall notify such citizen of his enrolment without delay. And each
to the use of tho county.
commanding officer shall, annually, in the m outh of May in each
Sect. 2. This act shall take effect upon its approval.
year, cause copies of the rolls of his company to-be exposed to view
| Approved February 22,1805.J
iu the manner and for the period prescribed in section seven, and liavfc
AN ACTj o change the time of holding the county commusioner*’ court for Kennebec ing revised and corrected said rolls in the m anner prescribed in section
eight, return copies of the sum eto the clerks ol their respective dries,
S ect. 1 Tho terms of the county commissioners’ court of the towns or plantations to ho recorded, and to tho adjutant general, on
county of Kennebec, which are now required to be held on tho bust or before tho first day of Juno in each year. And such posting of
Tuesday of April and on the second Tuesday of August in each year, said rolls as hereinbefore prescribed, shall be legal notice to all per
shall hereafter ho hold on tho tliird Tuesday of April aud ou tho sons named therein of the fact of their enrolment.
tliird Tuesday of August of each year.
Tho roll of each company shall state the name, age, rank, occupa
Sxor. 2. Tins act shall tako effect on the first day of Juno next,
tion and birthplace of each mall enrolled in said company.
[Approved February Zb, lbUa.j
The commanding officer of each volunteer company shall transm it
to the udjutunt general, annually, on or before the first day of Juno,
AN ACT concerning the militia.
a complete roll of his company, with the name, age, residence and
lie it auitdcd, iLc., as follows:
date of enlistm ent of each member thereof, and of each man dis
Enrollment, exemption, etc.
charged jhurefrom during the preceding year, together with the date
S ect. 1 . Every able-bodied male citizen, resident within this state, of such discharge.
of the ago of eighteen years and under the ago of forty-live years,
S ect. 11. The coinmander-in-chiof may from time to time maho
shall he unrolled iu the militia.
Hitch alterations .as may by him bo deemed expedient, in the bounds
Seot. 2. The following persons shall bu enrolled, but exempted of the several companies, and issue such orders as may bo thereby
from m ilitary duty, iu tho m ilitia, viz :
rendered necessary for the enrolm ent of the m ilitia in such compa
Tho vice-president of tho United States;
nies, or any of them, or in any new companies thus created.
The officers, judicial und executive, of tho government of the
Reserved and active militia.
United S tates:
S ect. 12. The reserved militia shall be subject to no active duty
The members of both houses of congress and their respective offi except in ease of war, invasion, the prevention of invasion, Insurrec
cers; all custom-house officers; pilots and mariners employed in the tion, or the suppressiomot riots, or when required to aid civil officers
sea service of any citizen or murcliant within the United States; iu the execution of the laws of the State or of the United States in
soldiers in tho arm y and seamen in the navy of tho United M ates; which cases tho commander-in-chief may order a draft, as provided
all post-masters, post-officers, post-riders, and stage-drivers employed in section one hundred twenty-seven.
in the care and conveyance of tho mail of the post-ollico of theUuitod
S ect. 13. When the reserve militia, or any portion thereof, arc or
States; all ferrymen employed a t any ferry oil the post-road.
dered out for actual service, and while engaged in tho same, they
Also all justices of courts of record, registers of deeds, and sheriffs; shall be organized by the commander-in-chief in companies and reg
und any person of either of the religious denominations of qtiakers iments, which shall he officered, governed a n d ‘trained, according to
or shakers, who shall, on or before tho first day of May annually, pro the laws of the United States and of this State,"and attached to brig*
duce to the commander of tho company, within the limits of which ados and divisions of tho active militia, or formed into scp:iruto brig
he resides, a cerIificate, signed by two or more of the elders or over ades and divisions, as the eommauder-iu chief shall deem expedient.
seers, ius the ease may bo; and countersigned by the clerk of the
S ect. 14. Tho companies of the active militia shall ho formed by
society with which lie meets for public religious worship, which the commander-in-chief into regiments, brigades and divisions, and
shall be in substance as follows:
organized in conformity with the laws of the United States, and tbe
We, the •ueaeribRix, of the society of people exiled
, In the town of
, in the commander-in-chief may make such changes iu the formation of
Comity of , ilo hereby certify that pn.fc.wt the religion* faith ol our society, an 1
i* a member therof, tliai he frequently and usually attend* religious worship vtiiJ*sail regiments, brigades aud divisions, from time to time, as may bivomo
society, and vre believe that be entertains conscientious scruple* against bearin' arm*.
A Ji, i Elders or overseen,
S ect. 15. The commander-in-chief may authorize the recruitm ent
E F, Cirrk.
C II, h a . tbe case may be.)
a t large, in each division, of so many companies of cavalry, batteries
The persons hereinafter named shall he enrolled, but shall be hold of lig h t artillery, und companies of ongineersas he may deem proper.
to service only iu case of war, invasion, the prevention of invasion,
Volunteer militia.
insurrection, tho suppression of riots, aud to aid civil officers in tho
S ect. 1G. The commander-in-chief may authorize tho continuance
execution of tho laws, v iz .:
or formation of volunteer companies, formed ol members of flier
Officers who have held or may hold for a period of live years, com: active or of the reserve militia, who shall be liable to all the dutier
missions iu the army or navy of tho United States, or iu tho militia of the active militia, hut shall lie excused from duly in the standing
of this or any other state of the United States; or who have been or company in which they are enrolled, so long os they shall continue
shall bo superseded aud discharged; or who have held or shall hold members of such volunteer companies.
commissions in tuiy corps a t the time of its disbandment.
S ect. 17. The volunteer companies shall bo formed into separate
The superintendents of the insane hospital at Augusta.
regiments, or attached to such regiments of the active m ilitia as I ho
The officers and guards employed a t the statu prison in Thomas ton, commander-in-chief shall deem proper, and he may retain any exist
or in any of the jails or houses of correction, or state reform school.
ing companies of tin* volunteer militia.
Keepers of light-liouscs.
Sect. 18. Tho non-comniissioned officers and privates of each
No idiot, lunatic, common drunkard, vagabond, pauper, or person volunteer comapny, and all recruits admitted into the same, shrill
convicted of any infamous crime, shall he allowed to serve in the mil sign their names in a book of enlistm ent to be kept by the company
itia, and tiny person co u vie ted of such crime after enrollment, shall for the purpose, in such form as shall he prescribed by the command
forthwith he stricken from the rolls.
er-in-chief; which signing shall he a legal enlistment, by virtue
Sect. 3 It shall be the duty of the assessors, in tho several cities, whereof they shall be held to do duty iti said company for six years,
towns, and plantations, to prepare a list of all persons who may be unless they shall become incapacitated by subsequent disability, or
living within their respective limits, and liable to etirollm iuit; giv be regularly discharged therefrom by the proper officer.
ing tho name, age and occupation of each of such persons, und all
S ect. Iff. Companies of cavalry, artillery and engineets nmy rofacts which may determine his exemption from m ilitary duty, and main unattached to any regiment or brigade, if the good of the ser
place a certified copy of such list iu the hands of the clerics of their vice in the opinion of the commander-in-chief shall require it, or may
respective cities or towns and plantations on or before the first day of he attached to divisions at the pleasure of the commander in-diMT.
J u ly n e x t; and the said clerks shall return copies of such lists to the I it such case, such companies shall he subject to the immiHliate ord
adjutant general on or before the tenth day of Ju ly next.
ers of the commanders of such divisions or brigades as the com
Sect. 4. The commander-in-chief shall divide the state into mili mantler-in-chief shall designate; who shall receive the reports, re
tary districts of companies, which shall he numbered, an orderly turns and orders, h are the authority and discharge the duties, with
sergeant appointed for each, and a record thereof made in the office regard to such companies, which are prescribed for the commanders
of the adjutant general. And the commander-in-chief shall issue of regiments with regard to other companies.
orders for the election of captains in the several companies into witich
S ect. 20. All volunteer companies shall bo organized in all rehe shall have so divided the state whenever ho deems proper, on or spects tike the companies of the same arm of the active m ilitia; but
alte r the first Wednesday of January, eighteen hundred sixty-six, no new volunteer company shall he organized unless such te-u com
provided however, th a t in case of insurrection, or war with any for pany shall have on its rolls a t least the maximum number of enlisted
eign power, the commandcr-in-chief shall forthw ith proceed to or m en; and no election of officers shall be ordered a t any time in any
ganize the militia in accordance with the provisions of this act.
company of the volunteer militia, unless a t the time of sttchordi f
Sect. 5. The order to notify and preside a t tho m eeting to he held the said company shall have at least the minimum num ber oi en
for such election of officers may he issued to the orderly sergeant of listed men on its rolls.
the com pany; and such sergeant shall at once proceed to notify such
S ect. 21. I f it appears to the commander-in-chief on the repre
meeting, by posting written or printed notices o f the time and place sentation i f the adjutant general, inspector general, or officer com.
appointed for the same in three or more public places within the m anding a division or brigade, th at a volunteer company has failed
bounds of said company, ten days before the time appointed for the to comply with the requisitions of tho law in m atters of uniform,
same. The compensation of said sergeant for notifying tho meeting equipm ent or discipline, so that it is incapacitated to discharge tho
and presiding thereat, and for keeping tho records and m aking the duties required of it, such company may be disbanded by the com
return prescribed in section six, shall he three dollars. No person mander- in-chief.
shall be allowed to vote for captain until his name shall have been
S ect. 22. If a volunteercompany is w ithout commissionedofficors,
checked hv tho presiding officer on the assessors’ list, or for other offi and having been twice ordered to fill such vacancies, neglects or re
cers until his namesUall have been checked on the captain's enrol fuses to fill them ; or is reduced to a less num ber than the minimum
m ent list.
number of non-commissioned officers and privates provided f. i*i
S ect. 0. Tho presiding officers a t all such meetings shall keep company of its arm, and so remain* for six consecutive mouths, or
records of all the proceedings thereat, and make return thereof to appears from any return made to the ad jutant general to have been
the adjutant general within three days from the holding of the meet reduced below such minimum number of non-commissioned offic«rs
ings.
and privates present and doing duty at the time for which such ret in n
S ect. 7. As soon as the captains of tho several companies shall is made, such company may be forthwith disbanded by tho command
have been commissioned and qualified, they, or ffee acting officer in er-in-chief.
case there is no captain, shall, w ithout delay, proceed to enroll in
S ect. 23. The commander of a regiment may, upon the written
tlte militia, in such form :is shall be prescribed by the commander-iis- application of the commander of a volunteer company in his regi
chief, all persons resident within the bounds of th eir respective com ment, accompanied by a request iu writing, signed by a non-commis
panies, aud liable to enrollm ent. Aud all such persons as shall be sioned officer or private, discharge such non-commissioned officer or
under the age of twenty-four years, tuid liable to military duty, shall private from the company; and the commander of a company
be enrolled in one roll, and constitute the active m ilitia; and all such unattached, may, upon an application in writing, signed by a mem
as shall be above the age of twenty-four years, together with all such ber thereof, discharge such m em ber: and commanding officers of
persons as it is provided in section second, shall he exem pt from mil regiments or detached companies may discharge non-commissioned
itary duty, or only liable to do m ilitary duty in case of war. invasion, officers or privates of volunteer companies, iqsinthe request hv voto
the prevention of invasion, insurrection, the suppression of riots, and of a m ajority of tho active members of the company, but no* such
to aid civil officers in the execution of the laws, shall he enrolled on discharge shall operate to discharge such non-commissioned officer,
another roll, and constitute tho reserved militia. And the said com or private from m ilitary service under this act, and tin* officer grant
manding officers/shall forthw ith expose copies of such rolls to view, ing the same shall forthwith give notice theref to the commanding
by posting the same in three or more public places within the bounds officer of the company of m ilitia in which such non-commissioned
of their respective companies for at least fourteen days. ' And the officer or private is liable to perform m ilitary duty.
posting <d'the rolls shall be deemed legal notice to all persons named
S ect. 21. The commander of a brigade may raise, by voluntary
therein of the fact or their enrollment.
enlistm ent and w arrant, and organize within the limits of his com
S ect. 8. All persons so enrolled who claim to ho exempt from en mand, a band, to be under hi- direction and command, whenever
rollment, or have been incorrectly enrolled, shall present their claims his brigade parades or the said baud i< ordered to parade with any
to th e commanding officer o f the company in which they have been portion of said brigade by the commander-in-chief, u band of music
enrolled, wi thin said fourteen days from the first posting ol the rolls ians not to exceed, including a master and deputy-master, sixteen
of aid company, und it shall lie the duty of such officer to strike Cur a brigade. Tin* master, and in his absence, the deputy-master,
from the rolls the names of all such persons as shall be found not shall teach and command tin* band, and issue all orders directed bv
liable to"enrollment, and to mid thereto the nami*s of tuiy other such commander. Kacii member of tin- hand shall k.-.-p him .-if
persons liable to enrollm ent who may have been omitted in said rolls, provided with such uniform as may he directed by thecuiumamler-iiior may have liccome liable to such duty since the m aking thereof, chief, and such instrum ent as the commander of his brigade pre
and to make such further corrections iu his rolls as may he required set ibes, under penalty for each neglect or deficiency, or for misconduct,
bv transfers between the active aud reserved rolls. And each com of dismissal from the band by such commander, and of not less than
manding officer shall, within th irty days from his qualification, return teu, nor more than tw enty ‘dollars to ho recovered,on complaint, by
to the clerk of tho city, town or plantation in which lie resides, the the brigade inspector, to the use of the state.
corrected roll of Kls company, of which the said clerk shall make record

■njatunUion t j militia,
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&ECT. 25. Tli« militia, under thu command in chief of the governor
of tho state, shall be organized and officered as follows:
Tlio staff of tho commander-in-chief shall consist of an adjutant
general, who shall ho th e chief of the' stall', quarterm aster general,
inspector general, surgeon general, commissary general, and judgo
advocate general, each with tho ran k of brigadier general.
Four oides-de-ciuup with tin* ran k of lieutenant colonel. A militnrj* secretary with the rank o f major, and such additional officers of
the general staff as the public service may require, with such rank
os the conimauder-iu-chio! may designate.
Divisions.—To each division there shall be one major general, one
division inspector with tho ran k of lieutenant colonel, one assistant
adjutant general, one quarterm aster, one commissary of subsistence,
one judge .advocate and one aide-de-camp, each with tho rank of
major, ami two uides-de-camp, each with the rank of captain.
A UrigaJes.—To each brigade their shall be ono brigadier general,
•one brigade inspector, with the ran k of m ajor,one assistant adjutant
general, one quarterm aster, one commissary of subsistence, one pay
m aster and one aide-de-camp, each w ith tho rank of captain, and one
aide-de-camp with the rank of first lieutenant.
In fa n try.—To each regim ent of infantry there shall be ono colonel,
ono lieutenant colonel, and one major, one m ilitan t and ono quar
term aster, each with the ran k of first lieutenant, one surgeon, with
the ran k of major, two assistant surgeons, oach with tho rank of
first lieutenant, one chaplain, ono sergeant major, ono quarterm aster
serg eu it, one commissary sergeant, ono hospital steward, and two
principal musicians, and ten com panies; each company to consist of
one captain, one first lieutenant, one second lieutenant, one first
sergeant, four sergoants, eight corporals, two musicians, one wagoner,
and not less than sixty-tour nor moro than eighty-two privates.
Ikivalry.—To each regim ent of cavalry there shall bo one colonel,
one lieutenant colonel, throe majors, one surgeon with the ran k of
majoix two assistant surgeons, w ith the rtfnk of first lieutenant, one
veterinary surgeon with the ran k of sergeant major, one adjutant,
one quarter" master, one commissary of subsistence, oach with tho
ran k or first lieutenant, one chaplain, one sergeant major, one quar
term aster sergeant, one commissary sergeant, two hospital stewards,
one saddler sergeant, one chief trum peter, and twelve companies or
tro o p s; c a d i company to consist of ono captain, one first lieutenant,
one st'cnml lieutenant, ono first sergeant, one quarterm aster sergeant,
one commissary sergeant, live sergeants, eight corporals, two trum p
eters, two lard ers o r blacksmiths, one saddler, one wagoner, and not
less than sixty nor more than seventy-eight privates.
A rHUc.ry. —To each regim ent of artillery there shall be one colonel,
one lieutenant colonel, one major to every four companies or batteries,
one adju tan t and one quarterm aster, each with tlm rank of first
lieutenant, hut not to lie ex tra lieutenants, ono chaplain,one ser
geant-major, one quarterm aster sergeant, one commissary sergeant,
one hospital steward, and two principal musicians.
To each battery o f light artillery, or company of heavy artillery,
there shall be one captain, two first lieutenants, two second lieuten
ants, one first sergeant, ono quarterm aster sergeant, six sergeants,
twelve corporals, two m usicians,tw o artificers, ono wagoner, and one
hundred and twenty-two privates.
Engineers.—To each company o f engineers there shall be one cai>lain, two first lieutenants, one second lieutenant, ten sergeants, ten
corporals, two musicians, sixty-four artificers, aud4sixty-four privates.

Officers of the line.

S ect. 20. The officers of tho line shall be elected ;is follows:
Major generals by th e senate and house of representatives, each
having a negative upon the other.
Jlrigudier generals, by the written votes o f tho field officers of the
respective brigades.
Field officers o f regiments, by the w ritten votes of the captains
and subalterns o f the companies of the respective regiments.
Captains and subalterns o f companies, by tho w ritten votes of the
lioii-commissioned officers and privates of the respective companies.
In the first election of captains of companies to lie held under this
law, every man whose nam e is borne on tho roll of tliu com pany,as
made ou t by the assessors, and who is not exempt from military
duty, shall be entitled to vote. But alter the enrolm ent by the
nmniiding officer so elected, and division o f the militia into tin*
active and reserve militia. n<» member of the reserve m ilitia shall be
entitled tn vote a t any election of officers of any company of the
nctivo m ilitia.
S ta ff officers,
S kct. 27. Tho staff officers of the m ilitia shall bo appointed in
m anner following:
The ad jutant general and quarterm aster shall bo chosen as pro
vided by the constitution. The inspector general, judge advocate
general, commissary general, surgeon general, aides-de-camp "and
m ilitary secretary to the commander-in-chief with such additional
officers* o f the general staff as the comiuauder-in-cUief m ay deem
necessary, by the coiumantler-in-cliicf
The major generals and brigadier general^ shall appoint their re
spective staffs. AH other staff officers *of division and brigade staffs
shall be appointed by tile commander-in-chief upon tho nomination
o f the generals commanding the respective divisions and brigades,
and shall hold th e ir offices for one year and until their successors
a re appointed and qualified, bu t may be removed at any tim e by the
comma ndcr-in-cliief.
A djutant*,quarterm asters, commissaries and chaplains of regiments
shall be appointed by their respective colonels
Surgeons and assistant surgeons, by the comniauder-in-cliief. upon
th o nomination of their respective colonels, after they shall have
passed an exam ination before a board of surgeons to bo appointed by
th e commander-in-chief.

Eligibility and qualifications o f officers.

S kct. 23. Members of the reserved militia shall bo eligible to
office in the ;u tive m ilitia : b u t no commission shall issue to an officer
elected or appointed unless in: appears to be qualified by education
and ability to discharge the duties of Ilia offiro. Ami the command
er-in-chief" m iy in his discretion cause an examination to be had.
by a m ilitary l>oard which lie is authorized to appoint, into the
qualifications o f all persons, below the rank of major generals,
claim ing commissions under this act. I f upon such examinations
the board finds the candidate qualified w ithin tin? moaning of this
section, the commission shall issue.
S ect. 2d. No idiot, lunatic, vagabond, pauper. n<>r person convicted
o f an infamous crime, shall be eligible b* any m ilitary office, and the
habitual use of intoxicating liquors as a leverage shall disqualify
any person from holding any commission under this act. W ln-nit
appears t • the rominander-in-chiuf th at a person thus ineligible lias
shall deela:
wirson to fill tin* vn
use t.) elect I fill :
;ct. 30. \\ hen tie lectors neglect or
v. tin* comuiandei l-chief sliall appoi
brigadier general
;ct. 31. \\ hen tl:
such officer is nick or absent, tin
uel, or captain, is vacant
i rank shall i >uimand the division, brigade, regiment,
icy is supplied. Tim senior noii-cominwamipany, until tho
witlne.it commissioned officers, s h a ll«
nod officer of a com]
commissioned officer is detailed to <
ud tho same, until
ion thirty-three.
s pro idod i
newly enrolled, or from any c
S ect. 32. When a company
the commander of the regit
i> w ithout commissioned offic
Miimandcr of the division, ordi
may, w ithout au order from tli
ebs-.tiou o f officers as soon as may be.
S ect. 33. When a company is first enrolled, or from any cause
w ithout officers, and an election of officers is ordered, if such com
pany neglects or refuses to elect any officer, or if the persons elected
.-hail not accept, the commander of the regiment to w liichit belongs,
t-liall detail some officer of the staff or line of the regiment to train
and discipline said company, until some officer is elected or appointed
by ilie commander in-chief. .Such officer shall have the same power,
mid be subject to the same liabilities, os if ho were captain of such
• ••mpany : shall keep the records of the company, and prosecute for
all fine* and forfeitures, in like m anner as a clerk m ight do. miner
tjpn ono lium lre 1 and 6ixty«*>ue; and all meetings ol such cuiup my shall bo notified as provided in section niuety-ono.

Discharge o f officers.
Sect. 34. The mm-commlsaioncd staff officers of regiments shall
S ect. 53. When an officer requestn in writing his discharge
bo iippointod by the colonels of their respective regiments. Non
commissioned officers of companies shall be appointed by their re from offleo, with the approval of the commanders of the regiment,
spective captains, who shall forthwith make a return, in writing, of brigade and division to which he belongs, the cuinmander-in-chlef
may so discharge him.
such appointments, to the officer commanding tho regiment.
S ect. 51. No commanding officer shall npprovo a resignation un
To every company there shall be a clerk who shall bo ono of tho
sergeants, to be appointed by the commanding officer of the company. der the preceding section, if the same is offered between the first
S ect. 35. Whenever the clerk of a company is absent, sick, or day of May and ther first day of November unless tho reasons for
unable to .discharge tho duties of liis office, the commander of the such resignation are urgent and proved to his satisfaction. No offi
company may ap|>oint a clerk pro tempore. In all cases of a vacancy cer shall be discharged until he has turned over to tho officers en
lie may order a non commissioned officer or private to perform the titled to receive the same, ail rolls, books, rosters and documents,
duties of a clerk until nnothur is appointed; and any non-commis and all anus, accoutrements, uniforms, equipments, equipnges, am 
sioned officer or private refusing or neglecting to perform such duty munition, and other public property issued to him, or in his custo
when so ordered shall forfeit to tho use of the company n o t less dy, or for which he is responsible or accountable, and filed with tho
than twenty nor more than fifty dollars, to ho recovered on com quartermaster-general tho certificates hereinafter prescribed b isec
plaint by the commrflider. In such cases the recordsof the company tions seventy-seven and eiglity-tlireo.
S ect. 55. I f an officer unreasonably refuses to approve an appli
shall ho kept liy the commander thereof, os long ns such vacancy,
absence, sickness or inability continues, and records so kept shall bo cation for discharge, r.nd it is so made to appear to tho commanders
competent evidence of such orders anil temporary appointments, as above him. they may approve tho same, anil tho commander-inwell as of all lunttors of which they would he evidence if Kept by the chief may discharge the applicant.
clerk*
General provisions respecting-officers.
S ect. 50. No officer than a staff officer appointed by tho com
S ect. 30. W hen a company has n either commissioned nor non mander-in-chief shall ho discharged by the commander-in-chief, un
commissioned officers, the commando* of the regiment to which it less upon his own request, except as follows:
belongs, shall appoint suitable persons within said company to ho
When it appears to the commander-in-chief, by tbe report of a
non-commissioned officers thereof; and shall appoint one of tlio non lKwird of m ilitary examiners, as provided in section fifty-seven, th a t
commissioned officers to be clerk, endorse the appointment on his ho has become unable or unfit to discharge the duties of his office,
w arrant, adm inister the oath to him, and certify tho same, as re or to exercise proper authority over his inferior officers and soldiers,
quired by section fifty-two.
or that he has been convicted of an intamnus crime.
When tho commander of his division certifies that he has,
i*ECT. 37. All commissioned officors’slmll be commissioned by tho
coinmander-ixfcliicf, according to the respective offices and grades to either before or after receiving his commission, removed liis resi
which they may 1* elected or appointed, except as herein otherwise dence out of the state, or out of the bounds of his command to so
expressly provided.
great a distance, th at in the opinion of such commanding officer it
Every non-commissioned officer’s warrant shall he given and signed is inconvenient to exercise his command.
by the commanding officer of the regiment.
When such commander certifies th at he has been absent from his
Clerks shall have their appointments certified on the hack of their command more than one year without leave.
Upon address of both houses of the legislature to the governor.
warrants, by the commanding officers of their respective companies.
Upon sentence of court m artin’, after trial according to law.
S ect. 33. Commissioned officers shall take ran k according to the
When the corps to which ho be ongs is disbanded.
ilate of their commissions. W hen two o f the same grade bear an
And upon petition of two or more superior officers.
even date, their rank shall ho determined by lot draw n before the
In which cases lie may be so discharged. Every officer, except
commander of the division, brigade,regim ent, company, or detach
when under arrest, shall perform tho duties of his offico until ho is
ment. or president of a court-martial, as the case may bo.
The day of the appointment or election of an officer shall bo ex discharged.
S ect. 57. The commander-in-chief may, from time to time, and
pressed in his commission, and considered as tin: date thereof.
When lie is transferred to another corps or station of the same grade, a t any time, appoint a military board of examiners, of not less than
the date of tho original appointm ent shall bo exprossed and consid three nor more than five officers, whose duty it shall be to oxamino
the capacity, qualification, propriety of conduct,and efficiency ol any
ered the date* of his commission.
.Sect. 3D. When an officer shall lose his commission, upon affida- commissioned officer of the m ilitia below the rank of major-general,
it made before a justice of tho peace and produced to the adjutant who may be reported to them as a fit subject for such examination,
general, a duplicate comniissioirshall issue.of the same tenor and ilate. and upon the report of such commission, if adverse to such officer.
S ect. 40. Major general* shall be notified of their elections by and if approved by tho commander-in-chief, tlio commission of
tlm secretary of state, and, unless w ithin fifteen days after such such officer shall be vacated: provided, always, tlia t.it practicable,
notice, they signify to the secretary their acceptance o f office, sliall two members at least of such board shall be of military rank at least
be taken to have refused the same.
j equal to th a t of the officer to be examined.
S ect. 41. Major generals shall order elections to fill all vacancies 1 S ect. 5s . W henau officer accepts an appointm ent in the rc p ila r
which occur in their respective divisions, in the office of brigadier | arm y of the United States, or any corps of United States volnng^neral, field officer, captain or subaltern. Such elections shall bo teers, his office shall thereby become v acan t; and if, after accept*
such appointment, he exercises any of the powers and authori
held a t tin* places most convenient for the m ajority of the electors,
and sliall ho ordered throughout each division, at least once in each ty of such office, lie sliall forfeit not exceeding ono hundred dollars.
S ect. 5'J. Tho commissions of staff officers appointed by any oth
year: tho elections of company officers first, and those of field offic
er officer than tin? commander-in-chief, shall expire as noon as tho
ers next.
Election o f officers and oaths.
S ect. 42. Electors shall he notified of elections a t least four days successor of such appointing officer is commissioned.
The commissary general, judge advocate, surgeon general, nnd nil
previously thereto. A non-commissioned officer or private unnecessa
rily absent from company election, shall forfeit two dollars, to be other staff officers appointed by the connnander-iu chief shall hold
their offices for one year and until their successors tiro appointed and
recovered oil complaint of tho clerk, to the use of the company.
qualified,
but may bo removed a t any time by the commander-in chief.
S ect. 43. Officers ordering elections may preside, or detail some
Sect. 60. Officers under arrest shall not resign, but shall bo sus
officer of suitable rank to preside.
Sect. 44. A captain or staff officer of the rank of captain, may pended from exercising tho duties of office.
Sect. 61. A non-commladoned officer or clerk of a comi»any
preside at the election of an officer of equal or inferior grade within
the limits of liis regim ent; but no candidate for the vacancy shall may resign his offico to the commanding officer of his company, and
preside at the election, except to adjourn the meeting if no proper may be discharged therefrom by him if, in his opinion there bo
sufficient reason therefor.
officer appear to preside.
At all elections such presiding officer shall keep a record of the Adjutant, quartermaster, commissary, surgeon and inspector general.
Sect. 02. The adjutant-general shall distribute all orders rrorn tho
proceedings, and make return thereof to the commanding officer of
commander-in chief,—nttend all public reviews when the cumtnandthe regiment, brigade or division, as may be proper.
S ect. 45. The person who has a majority of the w ritten votes of or-in-ebief sliall review the militia, or any part thereof,—obey all
the electors present a t a meeting duly notified, shall be deemed elect orders from him relative to carrying into execution and •perfecting
ed, and the presiding officer shall forthwith notify him of his elec the system of m ilitary discipline established by tho laws of the
tion, and mnk ' return thereof, or of neglect or refusal to elect, to the state and of the United States,—furnish blank forms of tho different
commander of the division. Every person so elected and notified, returns th a t may he required, and explain the principles on which
shall accept, if a brigadier general or field officer, w ithin ten days, they should be made,—distribute all hooks required to be furnished
or, if a company officer, forthw ith: otherwise he shall he taken to at the public expense, receive from tho several officers of tho dif
have refused, i f before the meeting for the election of any officer is ferent corps throughout the state, returns of the militia under their
dissolved, the person chosen signifies to the presiding ollieer his command, reporting the actual situation of their arm s, accoutre
refusal to accept, the same shall be recorded and made part of the ment*, and ammunition, their delinquencies nnd every other thing
return, and the electors shall proceed to another election. Elections which relates to tlm general advancement of good order and disci
may be adjourned not exceeding twice, and each adjournm ent fo ra pline, all of which the several officers of tho divisions, brigades, and
period not exceeding two d ay s; but no company election shall ho regiments, are hereby required to make in the usual manner, so th a t
legal unless it be notified in the m anner prescribed in section forty- tho adjutant general iuav be furnished therewith, and from all said
returns he shall make proper abstracts and lay the same annually
Tho original roster of the brigade, or regiment, or original before tlio commander-in-chief; and ho shall, annually, on or before
o
roll of the company, as the case may he, shall be produced at such the first Monday in January, make a return in duphc te oi
m ilitia of the state, with their arms, accoutrements and nmmi •»!elections, by the person having I he legal custody thereof.
The commanding officer of the division shall return all elections, tion, according to such directions ns lie may rocei .o from tho secre
and refusals nr neglects to elect, lo the commander-in-chief, and un tary of w ar of the United States, ono copy of which he shall deliver
less he is notified by the commander-in-chief of liis intention to to the commander-in-chief, and the other of which he shall trans
appointm ent, he may in such case of refusal or neglect m it to the president of the United States.
S ect. 63. He shall, w ithin twenty days after the receipt of each
.*elec
i elec ordu
When an officer holding a m ilitary commission is delet company or band pay-roll undor secuons one hundred a ul tw entyed to another office in the m ilitia, und accepts the same, such accept one and one hundred and twenty-six* after carrying out therein
ance shall constitute a p art of the return of the presiding officer, and opposite to the name of each man returned, tlifc amount ot pay to
which he i* entitled, and certifying thereon th at it contains the
sliall vacate the offic* previously held.
S ect. 47. Commissions sliall In* tm nsniittted to the commanding names of th#j>i* persons only who are entitled to pay, transm it tho
officers of divisions, and by them through the proper officers, to the Mime to tho mayor and aldermen, the selectmen or assessors of the
city, town or plantation in which tlio arm ory or place of assembly o .
offic
43. When a person elected or appointed to an office refuses such company or band is situated.
S ect. tH. ilo shall on or before tho twenty-fifth ilay <f Jan u ary
accept his commission or qualify at tho time of acceptance, the
officer commanding the division shall certify tho fact on the back iu each year, make out a certified roll of flic names of all the general,
thereof, and return it to tin? tu ^utaut general; and if tho office is ♦u*!d and staff officers that nppea « the returns made t«> him under
M'ction
one hundred and twenty-iS . e, to lm entitled to tin* pay under
elective, a new election shall be ordered.
S ect. 4'.». No person whatsoever shall, pending or :ift< r an elec sections one hundred and thirty-seven and one hundred an d th irty tion, treat with intoxicating liquors the persons attending thereat, nine.'and shall ascertain from the returns made to him under sections
nor shall any person, on days of m ilitary duty, so treat persons per mu* hundred nnd twenty-one and one hundred and tw • -six. the
am ount of money necessary to reimburse the several cities m.d
forming such d ut\ ..m dera penally of ten dollars for each offence.
S ect. 50. No officer or, soldier shall be arrested on civil process towns, and shall submit such roll and result to the auditor,am i tho
while going to, remaining at, or returning from a plan* where ho is governor shall ilraw his warrant on the treasury for such sums as
may be necessary to pay such officers, and reimburse such cities,
ordered !<> attend for election of officers or m ilitary duty.
S ect. 51. Every commissioned officer, before lo* niters on the towns and plantations.
S ect. 65. The quarterm aster general, under tho direction and suduties of bis office, or exercises any command, shall take and sub
scribe before a justice of the p**ace. or general or field officer who jK*rvision of the commander-in-chief, shall purchase and issue all
hag previously taken and subscribed them himself, the following urdnam c stores, artillery, arm s and accoutrements, clothing, camp
equipage,
and m ilitary stores generally, except such us are express
oaths and declarations:
•M, a n, ilo solemnly swear, tint I will b-ar Irnc faith anti allegiance lo the stale of ly directed by law to be purcliast-d by other officers. lie shall
Maine, an t will support the cnnati'Uthn thereof. S<i help me Go I."
der tho orders of the commander-in-chief, procure and provide means
“ I, A »,.!o solemnly sive.r und affirm thnl l will lailiuullj ai:«liiapartiallyUischar»e of transport for tho militia, and for all its im p lem en t, nmnitimisand perform all the ditties incumbent on me «• , according to the best of uijr abiu- «if waranil m ilitary supplies, and shall be tho keo: *• rftlio public
t,.-s and understanding, igr«-.«hly to Hie rules and regulations of tli- constitution, and
magazines and of all m ilitary property of the State, p e o p lin g such
the laws nf this sth' c. So help me God.”
ns is by law expressly intrusted to tho keeping of other officers. Ilo
•*l. A B. do solemnly awsar, that 1will support the constitution of the United suites.
And on tin? back of every commission tin* following certificate shall give In>nd to the State in the penal sum of twenty thousand
shall b.* written or printed, and signed by tho person before whom dollars, with two sureties at least, to ho approved by tho governor
and council, conditioned faithfully to discharge the duties of his
•h officer is quail"'
certifvlh.it A H, coir.miuionnl as withio on this »!ay "f
A. I).
office; to use all necessary diligence and care in the safe keeping of
petwiially'appeared, and lock and lubucribed the o tthu required by the coiutituli
m ilitary uteri* <.u<l p n .p rh y ul the state committed to his custody ;
’
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,/2. Every ch*rk of a company, before lie enters upon liis other person authorized to receive the same, such stores and propduties riiail take the following oath, before the commanding officer erty. And any other officer to whom any arms, equipments, stores,
„r 111" nim pany to whirl. In- ludmis*. viz:
or uth.-r pr<.p.-rty of tlm shito shall a t any time Im issued, may hu
•*l, A 15, do solemnly t v.-.ir tlut I will faithfully and impartial'y perform all the du- required tn gi\** a bond to tlio satisfaction o f tile governor UUd coun
ties incumbent on in? h* clerk of the company to which I belong, according to the best ej| >vm ,
like condition,
of my abilities and undentnndnig. tt« help «ue God.
\ .
Sect. 66. The commissary general, under the direction and suTlm commander ol surh company .h all, a t the time of administerof th„ rommaiKlrr-in-ehief, shall purchase and issue all
n r I he oath, rertify-am tlm hark of Itm w arrant ol tlm sergeant „ 'M,.,r ‘
sunnlias
appointed to l*e clerk, th at Uo was duly qualified, by taking tho J
07. The burgeon general, under tho direction and superoath required by law.

vision of tho oomuuindor-in chief, shall purchase uml issuo all medi
cal, surgical and hospital supplies.
Shot. 68. Tho ad jutant general, quarterm aster general, surgeon
general aud commissary general shall account, as often ns uiny he
required by tho comiuander-in-chief, and at least once yearly, to the
commander-in-chief, in such m anner jus he shall prescribe, for all
nroperty which shall have passed through their hands, or the hands
of the subordinate officers of th eir respective departm ents, or th at
shall ho in their care or possession, and for all moneys which they
shall expend in discharging th e ir respective duties; and they shall
annually, in Jan u ary , lay before the governor and council accounts,
With vouchers, of th eir expenditures during the previous year.
S ect. 69. Neither tho adju tan t general, quarter-m aster general,
surgeon general, o r commissary general, nor any assistant of ei
th er of them , nor any subordinate officer of their departm ents, shall
be concerned, directly or indirectly, in the purchase or sale of any
article intended fur, m aking p art of, or appertaining to, th eir re
spective departures i*,except for and on account of the state, nor
shall they <r either of them t i k i crsupi ly to his or th eir own use
any gaiu'orem olum ent for negotiating 01 1ronaarting any business
in their respective departm ents, other tlinu what is or may bo al
lowed by law.
S ect. 70. The com m anderin-cliiuf may, a t his discretion, when
ever the office of commissary general or inspector general shall he
vacant, assign tho duties of such officer to sumo officer already in
commission, until the commander in-chief shall deem it necessary
to All such ollico by special appointment.
Arms, equijimeuts, equipage, etc.
S ect. 71. All commissioned officers shall provide themselves
with such uniforms aud arm s complete, ns the commander-in-chief
shall prescribe, subject to such restrictions, limitations and altera
tions as he may older.
S ect. 72. livery officer and soldier shall hold his uniform, arms,
am m unition and accoutrem ents required by law, free from all suits,
distresses, executions or sales, for debt or paym ent of taxes.

Articles furnished by the state*

S ect. 73. W henever any corps or detachment of the m ilitia is or
dered to perform any duty requiring the use t.iereof, the quarter
m aster general shall deliver to thw commanding officer of such
corps or d e t r i m e n t , such tents, fixtures and other camp equipage,
and such am m unition ns may he necessary for the discharge of such
d u ty ; and each officer to whom such equipage is delivered, shall lie
responsible for the safe keeping of the same, and shall return the
same to tho quarterm aster general when the duty shall have been
performed for which tho same was issued, and in case of the dis
charge or death of such officer, he or his legal representative shall
bo roloosed from such responsibility ui»on filing in the office of the
quarterm aster general a certificate of the officer succeeding him in
command, th at .ho articles so furnished are in his custody a t the
dnte of his certificate, and in good order nml condition, reasonable
use and wear thereof excepted, a d the officer giving such ccrtific *e
shall from th a t time be rcspoiisii.le Ibr such articles as it they had
been originally issued t him.
S ect. 74. Each regim ont shall bo furnished by the state with ihc
national and state colors, th eir staffs, belts and sockets; and each
battery of light artillery and company of cavalry with its proper
guidon, staff, belt aud socket; and the commander of such regiment,
battery or company, shall he responsible for their safe keeping.
S ect. 75. Each company of tho active and volunteer militia, on
appl nation by the commander thereof to the adjutant general, and
p n ncing satisfactory evidence th a t a suitable armory or place of
deposit is provided therefor agreeably to section eighty-six shall
be furnished by th e quarterm aster general with such appropriate
.-.mis aud equipm entsa« shall bo determined by the commander-inchief.
- S ect. 76. Tho commissioned officers of every company of the
active andj volunteer militia shall,from the time of their being qual
ified, be responsible for tho safe keeping and return of all uniforms,
arm s, equipment, am m unition and equipage, the property of tin*
state, which have been, or shall hereafter be, issued to their respec
tive companies; and for any loss or damage thereto, compensation
may be obtafhod by an action o f contract brought by the quarter
m aster general against all or any of such officers, which it shall In*
his duty to bring.
S ect. 77. I n case o f th e discharge or death of such an officer,
he or his legal representative shall be relieved from sneh responsi
bility, upon filing in the office of the quarterm aster general a certifi
cate signed by not less th an two commissioned officers of his com
pany, th a t such articles are, a t the (bite of the certificate, undiininishod in q uantity and value, reasonable use and wear excepted.
8 kct. 7S. Non-com missioned officers and soldiers shall he respon
sible for the preservation of the arms, equipments and uniforms
fiirnlshed to them , and for any injury or damage thereto, caused by
them or by .their neglect, shall forfeit a sum sufficient to repair or re
place the same, which may be recovered on complaint of the clerk of
th e company, or tho commander thereof may return such sum to
th e quarterm aster general with a proper specification, who shall
cause the same to be deducted from the pay of the delinquent.
Sect. 79. Upon the disbandm ent of « volunteer company which
has received arms, equipments, o r equipage, from the quarterm aster
general, ho shall receive the same on presentation thereof by the
officers of the company, or th eir agents.
S ect. 80. Each company of m ilitia shall be furnished with such
instrum ents o f music as the commander-in-chief shall order. Each
commander c f a brigade may draw orders upon the quarterm as
ter-general, or officer acting as such, in favor of the commanders
o f regim ents, batteries and companies for colors, guidons and instru
m en ts of music. Commanders o f companies shall be res|R»usib]e for
th e safe keeping of the instrum ents delivered to them for the use of
th e ir companies.
S ect. 81. Each battery of lig h t artillery shall be provided, by
the quarterm aster-general, with the-.battery of man euvn* presn ib«d for th a t arm by the w ar departm ent of tho United States; with
caissons, harness, im plements, laboratory, and ordnance stores, as
may, from time to time, be necessary fur their complete equipment
for the field; and when expedient in the opinion of the command
er-in-chief,such quantity of am m unition annually as he may deem
necessary to ho expended in experimental gunnery. The commis
sioned officers of each battery shall he accountable for the preserva
tion of the pieces, apparatus and ammunition aforesaid, and for the
proper expenditure of the amm unition.
S ect. 82. When any battery or section of a battery is ordered
to March out of the city o r town where the gunhouse is situnti*d.
an*i .<n occasions o f parade for experimental gunnery, review or
cam p *1nt . the commanding officer shall provide horses to draw the
field-piec'.s and caissons, and present his account of the expenses
thereof, as provided ir. section one hundred and forty-seven. On all
oth er occasions when ordered out by an officer of competent author
ify for cam p or salute duty the charges f>»r horses, powder, and ne
cessary expenses, shall be defrayed by the quarterm aster-general.
S ect. 83. Kvory commb "ioned officer shall bo furnished with a
manual o f tho tactics of his arm of tho service as adopted by the
w ar departm ent of the United States, and with a copy of the a r
my regulations. All which liooks shall be considered public prop
erty and returned by such officers .3 the adjutant-general before
th eir discharge shall he granted.
S ect. S4. The commauder-in-r.i ief, with tho advice and consent
ol tho council, may sell or e x ch aiu . from time to ti.ee, such mili
tary stores belonging t*< the state as shall he found un.-ervicoable or
i lia state o f decay, or which they th in k it for the in terest of the
state to sell or exchange.
S ect. 85. Tho committee of the legislature on m ilitary affairs
shall, anmiHl'v iu Jan u ary , visit the arsenals in Portland and
Bangor, and make a thorough examination into the condition of
th e name, of the arm s and m unitions of war, and other property of
th e stab* or general governm ent deposited there, and report the
condition o f th e arsenals and property.

A rnwrics.

S ect. 86. Toe mayor and alderman and selectmen shall provide
to each company o f the active and volunteer m ilitia within the lim
it
f their respective places, a suitable arm ory r,r place of deposit
I i th e arm*, equipm ents aiul o<piip«ee, furnished it by the state.
JYiien a c o m p a n y ^ formed from differ cut place.?, tho location of

suoh armory or pluce of deposit shall be determined by the com
manding officer, with the approval o f the commander of tho regi
m ent, but whi n it has been unco so determined it shall not he
again changed without tho approval of tho quarterm aster general.
S ect. 87. Each arm ory shull ho exnmiucd and tho condition
thereof reported once a t least in each year to the commander-inchief, by the inspector general, or a staff officer by him detailed
for th a t duty.
O r d e r s a n d tin t i f c a tio n s .

S ect. 88. Orders from the commander in-chief shall be distrib
uted by tho adjutant general; division and brigade orders, by tho
respective assistant adjutant generals; regimental orders, by tho
aifjutaut; company orders, by the clerk, or by any non-commis
sioned officor or private, when so required by the commanding officer.
S ect. 89. When a commander orders out his company for mil;
itary duty, or for election of officers, ho shall order one or more of
tho non-commissioned officers or privates, to notify tho men belong
ing to tho company to appear a t the time and place appointed.—
Such non-commissioned officer o r private shall give notico of such
time ami place, to every person whom he is ordered to n otify; if ho
tails to so do, he shull forfeit not less, than twenty nor more than
one hundred dollars, to bo recovered on complaint of tho clerk, to
the use of the company.
S ect. 90. No notice shall be legal unless given by such non-com
missioned officer or private to each man verbally, or l»y leaving at
his usual place of abode a w ritten or printed order, signed by such
officer or private, four days a t least previous to the time appointed,
for m ilitary duty, or for election o f officers; b u t in case of invasion,
insurrection, riot, or an unforeseen or sudden occasion, a verbal,
written or printed notice, however short, shall be legal. When a
company is paraded, the commanding officer may verbally notify the
men to nppeaf at a future day, not exceeding thirty days from the
time of such parade, which shall ho sufficient notice as respects the
persons present: and all commanders of companies may, on parade,
cause to be read, division, brigade or regimental orders, and notify
tho soldiers of their several commands to appear as by such order
required which notice shull he a sufficient warning. Notifications
may be proved, :ls is provided iu section one hundred and fifty-five.
S ect. 91. W hen a company is w ithout commissioned officers,
the commander of the regim ent to which it belongs, or the officer de
tailed by him to discipline the same, sliuil iu writing order any non
commissioned officers or privates to notify the persons liable to do
duty in such company, to appear for duty required by law, a t the
time and place mentioned in such order; and if a non-commissioned
officer or private refuses or neglects so to notify, he shall forfeit and
pay to the use of his regiment not less than twenty nor inure than
one hundred dollars, to l»e recovered on complaint of the commander
thereof.
Sect. 92. Clerks of companies shall record, in the orderly book,
compuny orders and notifications; h u t such record shall not bo nocessary to the recovery of a penalty.
D is c i p l i n e , t r a i n i n g s , i n s p e c t io n , a n d c a m p d u t y .

S ect. 93. The system of discipline and liehl exercise ordered to
he observed by the arm y of the Uuited States, in the different
corps, or such other system as may hereafter lie directed for the mi
litia by laws of tho United States, shall be observed by the militia.
S ect. 94. Tho active militia and volunteers shall parade by coin*
panics on the first Wednesday in May for inspection, company drill
and mantcuvre. They shall also lie assembled for drill three hours
in each m onth, from the first day of May to the last day of No
vember, and two hours iu each m onth from the first day of De
cember to the last day of A pril: and, unless otherwise ordered, the
times for such monthly drills shall be fixed by the commanders of
companies respectively. I f a company is so situated th at the sol
diers cannot be conveniently assembled a t one place for monthly
drills, the commander of the n-ginfent may 0(dcr tho same to l»e
drilled in* squaiU not exceeding three to a com pany: each squad
shall, if practicable, be under the command of a commissioned offi
cer. The members of th e company shall be notified as provided in
sections «lghty-:iino and ninety. S p irate rolls shall be kept for
each squad, and the same shall be called under the direction of the
commanding officer thereof by a non-commissioned officer appoint
ed for that purpose. The records of fines and forfeitures incurred
at such squad drills shall be kept by the officer iu command and
have the same force and validity as is herein provided iu the case of
company records. Nothing in this section contained shall be con
strued to excuse the keeping of company rolls as provided iu this act.
Sect. 95. Mayors and aldermen and selectmen shall provide sui
table places for the parade, target, practice and drill of the m ilitia
belonging to their respective cities and towns.
S ect. 96. Each commander of division shall annually order an
encampment of his division, by brigades or regiments, for four
days, at some time between the middle of Ju ly aud the middle of
October. The order shall !»«• promulgated in the brigade thirty days
before tin* time appointed for the um auipm ent: the orders for en
cam pm ent by regiments shall be promulgated in the regiment
twenty days before such time. The place, and if no time be desig
nated by tho commander of division, tho time of encampment shall
be designated by tho commander of the troops to be assembled,
and regard shall always be hail to the convenience, proximity ami
accommodation of the troops to be assem bled; but no ground shall
bo occupied for such encampment, in time of peace, without the
consent of the selectmen of the town, or mayor and aldermen i f
the city where the encampment is to be made, unless by order o f
the commander-in-chief.
S ki t . 97. When a company destitute of commissioned officers
parades with other troops, the officer iu command shall detail one
or more commissioned officers pros'-nt to command it, unless tin*
officer detailed by the commander of the regimont to command it is
present.
S ect. 98. Tho division and brigade inspectors si will inspect the
arms, ammunition anil accoutrements of tno regiments in their d i
visions and brigades, a t such annual encampment, aud see that
their exercises and mameuvres, are conducted in accordance with the
system of military discipline required by law. and by orders receiv
ed, from time to time, from the commander-in-chief.
S ect. 93. The inspect - general shall attend a t the encampments
provided in this act, a id superintend tho instruction, drill and
niameiivres practiced at tie* encampments, critically oliserve the
same, and make a written detailed report thereon, independent of
the report of the commanding officer. Said report shall state the
amount and kind of duty pertonned by the tr -ops on each day. the
m anner of its performance, the state and condition of each regiment
and company, the degree of order maintained, and the general po
lice of the encam pm ent; and shall also routain such suggestions as
are deemed im portant upon the working and efficiency of the
system of instruction, drill and discipline prescribed, and of the
necessity of further regulation and legislation in order to perfect
the m ilitary system of the state, and be transm itted to the com
mander-in-chief within thirty days from the breaking up of the en
campments.
S ect. 100. .'Every commanding officer, when on duty, may as
certain and tlx necessary bounds aud limits t*> bis parade,not includ
ing a road so as to prevent passing, within which no spectator shall
enter w ithout leave from such commanding officer. Whoever in
trudes^ within the limits of the parade, after being forbidden, may
be confined under guard not exceeding twelve hours, a t the discre
tion of th ee. .:manding officer: and whoever resists a sentry who
attem pts to j. i t him or keep him out of su*di limits, may be arrest
ed by order 1 the commanding officer, and carried before a court
or m agistrate, lo b e examined or tried upon complaint fur such as
sault, or disturbance and breach of the peace.
Storr. 101. Tho authority of the officer in command of any
camp may be extended by order of the commander-in-chief to a dis
tance of one-half of a m ilearound such camp, and upon tho external
space within such distance from tho camp, with the exception of
any road or roads within said distance, no person or persons other
than the owners of the same with their servants, for thif purpose of
occupying and improving the same in the same m anner and way in
which Usov occupied and improved tho same a t tho time of the os
tablishm ent of such camp, shall bo allowed to enter, except under
such rules as shall bo oslaidi-dicd by the officer commanding such
camp, witli the approval of tho commaudcr-in-chief, or by special

permission of tho officer in command for tho time being, or some of
ficer by him designated; and If any person shall so enter ho may bo
immediately expelled, and before being expelled lie may, at the *
discretion of the officer commanding such camp, be confined under
guard for a period not exceeding twenty-four hours.
S ect. 102. No officer or soldier shull be holden to perform mil
itary duty except in case of invasion, insurrection, riot or- tum ult
made or threatened, or in obedience to th e orders of the cmmnniider-in-chief, on a day upjxiinted for a meeting in the town in which
he resides for tho election of governor, senators, electors of presi
dent or vice-president of the United States, or representatives to con
gress or the legislatures and an officer parading his company nr
wilfully ordering it to parade contrary to the provisions of this sec
tion, shall,* besides being liable to a court martial, forfeit not less
than fitty nor more than three hundred dollars.
Sect. 103. The commander-in-chief may order out the nctivo
and volunteer militia, or any portion thereof, for encampment, drill,
inspection, review, escort or other duty.
.
S ect. 194. Nothing heroin contained shall bo construed to pro-*
vent any company from meeting for the purpose of drill, funeral, •
or other escort, or a voluntary service; nor to im pair the obligation
arising under constitutional articles of agreement adopted by n vol
unteer company, so far as regards tho members who have signed
the same, unless they are repugnant to law. All fines, penalties
aud assessments incurred by officers or soldiers of such company, un
der such constitutional articles of agreement, signed by them and a;>provod by the commander-in-chief, may in addition to any other
remedy thereon, bo recovered on com plaint of the clerk.
S ect. 105. Every non-commissioned officer and private hidden
by law to do military duty in any company, and unnecessarily neg
lecting to appear a t the timo and place appointed for such duty,
shall forfeit and pay for every such neglect the sums hereinafter
mentioned.
For unnecessarily neglecting to appear a t tho inspection on the
first Wednesday of May, four dollars,
%
At any company training, four dollars.
At any encam pm ent or review, five dollars for each May of such
encampment or review.
At uuy*coinpuny or squad drill, threo dollars.
At any meeting for special duty of escort or otherwise whore
no fine is provided, four dollars.
S ect. 106. Every non-commissioned officer or private who ap
pears at a parade or drill required by law, deficient in any arm,
equipm ent;or uniform furnished him by the state, or required of
him by law or general order, or with such arms, equipments or
uniform unserviceable or iu bad condition, shall forfeit one dollar, to
be recovered on complaint of the clerk, to the use of the company.
S ect. 107. A soldier who unnecessarily, or withont order from a
superior officer, comes to any parade with his musket, rillo or pistol
loaded with ball, slug or shot, nr shall so load the same while on
duty, or unnecessarily, or w ithout order from a superior officer, dis
charges the same when going to, returning from, or upon parade,
shall forfeit not less than five nor more than twenty dollars; to bo
recovered on complaint of the clerk, to the use of the conijiany.
S ect. 108. A soldier behaving with contem pt towards an officer,
or conducting himself in a disorderly manner, or exciting or joining
in a tum ult or riot, or being guilty of unm ilitary conduct, disobedi
ence of orders, or neglect of.duty when under arm s or on duty, shall
forfeit not less than ten nor more than forty dollars; to be recover
ed as provided in the preceding section.
S ect. 109. A soldier, wantonly or without leave, quitting his
guard, section, jriatoon, or company, shall forfeit not b ss than five
nor more than twenty dollars; to be recovered, if the offense is com
mitted at a regimental parade, on complaint by the commander of
the regiment, to the use of the regim ent: if at any other parade, by
the rierk, to the use of the company; and shall forfeit his pay for
the term of service for which he is then engaged.
S ect. 110. For any offence mentioned in the preceding section
tlii* delinquent may he put and kept under guard by the commander
of the company, regiment, or of the field, fo ra time not extending
beyond the term of service for which he is ordered out. A non
commissioned officer, for an offense mentioned in this chapter, nr
for disobedience of orders or unm ilitary conduct at a regimental pa
rade. may. besides incurring the line prescribed, be reduced to tho
ranks by tlie commander of his regim ent: and for such misconduct
at any other parade, by such communder w ith the advice of his
company commander.
S ect. 111. Soldiers in companies w ithout officers, when ordered
out to be trained and disciplined, shall for absence, deficiency, mis
conduct or neglect, be liable to the fines prescribed for offences in
other companies: to bo recovered upon complaint of the officer so
detailed, substantially as by clerks under section one hundred and
fifty five, to the use of the regiment.
S ect. 112. All fines incurred by n non-commissioned officer or
soldier, unless otherwise provided, shall inure to tho benefit of said
company.
R o s t e r s , o r d e r l y b o o k s, r o ll s , a n d r e tu r n s .
S ect. 113. Tho assistant adjutant general of each division and
brigade, and the adjutant of each regiment or corps, shall constantly
keep a correct roster of the command to which he belongs; and
an orderly book in which lie shall record orders received and issued.
S ect. 114. Commanders of the volunteer companies shall trans
mit on or before the twenty-fifth day of April, annually, to each
commander of companies in the active militia, the name, age, and
•late of enlistment of each member of their company residing with
in thu lim its of such companies.
S ect. 115. The rolls of the several companies shall, at all times,
ho open to the inspection of-any officer of the regiment, brigade,
or division to which it is attached, nr to any assessor of tho town
wherein tie* company, or any part thereof is raised.
S fot. 116. A fair and exart roll of each company shall bo kept
bv the clerk, under the direction of the commander, with the state
of the arms, uniforms and equipments furnished to each man, in
the form prescribed for the returns of the m ilitia by tho command
er-in-chief. Such rolls shall be annually revised in tin* month of
April, and corrected from timo to time, jis tho state o f the compa
ny and alterations in it may require.
S ect. 117. An orderly book shall also bo kept in each company,
by tin* clerk, under the direction of the commander, and the proceed
ings «»f the company, orders received and issued, and exact details of
drafts and detachments, shall lie recorded therein.
Fines and for
feitures, with tho time when, and the offense, ^neglect, default or
deficiency, for which they were incurred, money collected by him,
with the names of the pursous from whom collected, and all delin
quencies and deficiencies, shall be recorded in said book,which shall
not be alienated from tho company, and bo always open to the inspeefion of its officers.
S ect. 11S. A t tho conclusion of each encampment, and of any
duty performed under section one hundred and nine, commanders of
companies shall make correct duplicate returns of their several
companies for each day of tho encampment or review, upon which
the commander of thu regim ent to which the company belongs shall
certify whether such company, on each of the days of such encamp
ment or duty, well aud faithfully performed the duties required by
law. and the number of officers, non-commissioned officers, music
ians anil privates therein rejMirteil as present and doing duty each
day, is correct. He shall deliver one of such returns to the brigade
inspector, and transm it the other, within ten days after said tour of
camp or other duty, to the adjutant general.
F ect . 119. The commander of a company, within ten days after
each tour of camp duty, or any duty performed under section
niiu ty-six, shall make a correct alphabetical pay-roll of his
company, containing the names of the members who appeared,
armed, uniformed and equipped, and performed all the duties rcquired on tlu* days of such encampment, or other duty, and showing
the duty done by each member, and transm it the same, certified un
der his oath to he correct and true, to the adjutant general. Such
roll shall not contain the name of a private who has done duty as a
musician, and the whole number so returned shall in no case exceed
the num ber allowed to his company by section twenty-five.
S ect. 120. A commanding officer of a company who neglects to
make the returns required by tho two preceding sections, shall forfeit

euty-ftvQ doUora, and for m aking u false re tu rn in any caso, shltll j place of parade to obey an ordor issued in such case, shall forfeit fifty I tau t general or allowed by the governor and council, unices present
•—t one hundred dollars to the state, to bo prosecuted for by the 1 dollars to the use of the sta tu .' And any person advising or attem pt- | ed to tho adjutant general for allowance witliin tbo time prescribed
r to whom the retu rn should be made.
j ing to persuade an oflieor or soldier to refuse or neglect to appear a t : b y law .
Excuses.
S ect. 121. The. m aster o f every brigade band shall, within ten such place or to obey such order, shall forfeit two hundred dollars
S ect. 14S. Every non-commissioned officer or privnto having bod
ys after a parade thereof, made under order of the commander of ; to the use of the state, or be imprisoned not exceeding six months. | ily infirmity, may be-exempted from m ilitary duty, if ho obtain from
e brigade to which such band belongs, make and transm it to the | S ect. 1313. Such troops shall appear a t the time and place appoint-I tlio surgeou or assistant surgeon of the regiment, or detached com
ijutant general an alphabetical list of tlio men who appeared in ! ed, with such arms, equipments and ammunition as hits been fur- : pany, to which lie belongs, or if there be no such officers commis
liform and performed duty on such day, the last return to be made nished them , and shall obey anti execute such orders as they may then sioned in such regim ent or company, then from some respectable
r before the ten th o f November ; upon which the commanding and there receive according to law.
physician living witliin tho bounds of the same, a certificate ttvit h«
whom th e band was ordered to report for duty,shall certify
S ect. 134. Requisitions by the president of the UnitedStates for is unable to do m ilitary duty, on account of bodily infirmity, the na
the duty was well and faithfully performed. For neglect to m ilitia for active service shall be supplied by the commander-in-chief ture of which shall be described in such certificate; and tho’captain
ke such return, the m aster shall forfeit tiventy-fivo dollars, and in the munuer following, to w it:
or commanding officer of his company may, on the back of tins cer
making a false retu rn one hundred dollars, to be prosecuted for
First, the active and volunteer militia.
tificate, discharge the non-coinmUsioned officer or private named
ho otlkcr to whom the retu rn should he made,
Second, the reserve militia.
therein from performing m ilitary duty, for a term of time which ho
icr. 122. On the hist day of each tour of camp duty, or duty perThe following persons only shall bo exem pt from a draft, to w it: shall judge reasonable, not exceeding oue year; which certificate,
n*d under section one hundred and nine, commanders of regi- Such as are rejected sis physically or m entally unfit for the service,, .when countersigned by tlio colonel or commanding officer of said
«nts shall make correct certified rolls of the field and staff officers all persons actually in the m ilitary or naval service of the United regim ent or company, shall, for the time specified, exempt him
t!v*ir sev
lovoral commands on duty for each day, specifying the Suites at the time of the draft, and all persons who have served from m ilitary duty, except attendance a t the election of officers. If
m fs, rank and duty doi
by each officer who appeared armed, in the m ilitary or mural
years during the present such non-commissioned officer or jrrivnte, having obtained such cer
i formed and equipped, « any day, and deliver the same to the war, and been honorably discharged therefrom : provided , how eve,
tificate, shall bo refused a discharge or an approval of a discharge,
gfulo inspector. Every officer neglecting to make such returns, I th at no person who has been convicted* of any felony shall bo
lie may apply to the commanding officer of the division or brigade,
ill forfeit for each offence fifty dollars, and for m aking a false rewho may discharge him from military duty for such a time, not ex
i in an y caso two hundred dollars, to be prosecuted for by the
ceeding one year, as lie shall judge reasonable, by endorsing tho
:er to whom the return should ho made.
; who if mustered into the service of the United States shall be received same upon the surgeon’s certificate.
ect. 123. Brigade inspectors within tw enty days after each tour ! in lieu of their principals for the quota for which the draft is made..
S ect. 149. Tho surgeon or assistant surgeon shall be entitled to
camp or other duty done by their respective brigades, or the reg- I S ect. 435. The commander-in-chief shall issue all necessaryor- receive for tlio examination or examinations of any soldier applying
ents thereof shall m ake and transm it to the commander of the 1 ders to till any requisition for troops made by the United States for exemption from m ilitary duty, twenty-five cents in any one year
giuio a correct re tu rn of such brigades, reporting therein the ; upon this State and prescribe rules and regulations for carrying into to bo piii.lliy tb u u p iilioint: nml any mirguni ur ii.si.Uuit Mirgoon
idition o f the arm s, accoutrements and am m unition of the sev eral. effect the necessary drafts therefor.
who shall ask or receive from any {Mirson enrolled in tin; militia any
ps, with such suggestions relating to the government of Jhe mil-1 S ect. 136. Any person drafted by virtue of the provisions of the additional compensation for such an examination shall forfeit fifty
and tin* advancement of order and discipline as in his judgm ent two preceding sections shall be considered a soldier in active service, dollars, to b^recovered on complaint of the adjutant of the regi
equired: and also in like m anner make and transm it to the and failing to appear a t the place of parade in obedience to any order m ent or corps
rplft<
to which the surgeon belongs, to the use of the regiinlander of division a certified roll of the names of the general lawfully issued shall be deemed a soldier absent w ithout leave. And
corps.
id staff oflipers of th eir several brigades, specifying the rank of any person, directly or indirectly, advising or in any m anner atS ect. 15u. Excuses for the non-appearance of a soldier, shall bo
l duty done by each#one who appeared uniformed and equipped, tem pting to influence any person to avoid compliance with any orde
made to tho commanding officer of his company, or the officer de
pursuanroof the preceding section shall forfeit live hundred tailed to train and discipline tlio company, under minion thirty4 performed duty on any day.,
illara or bo imprisoned not less than twoyears.
r neglect to make either of said returns, each lirtgado inspector
throe, within twenty days after a parade, or other m ilitary duty,
Compensation.
ill forfeit seventy-five dollars, and m aking a false return in any
from which lie has boon absent; anti on the delinquent's producing
S ect. 137. General, field and commissioned staff officers shall re satisfactory evidence of his inability to appear, such officer may ex
, three hundred dollars, to bo prosecuted for by the officer to
ive for each day’s duty in camp, and according to the returns of j cuse liim, with the approval of the commander of the regim ent;
'in tin* retu rn should be made.
i, five dollars, and non-commissioned staff offi- i but no such officer shall reccivojan excuse for non-appearance after tho
'■ct. 124. Commanders of brigades shall, within thirty days after the inspectin;
dollars a day, to be paid them from the state treasury, upon | expiration of the twenty days. No excuse shall avail such soldier
li to u r o f camp o r oth er duty performed by troops under their " ~~ three
“
..............
varrant of the governor and council, and according to a pay roll on a prosecution for tho recovery of a fine or forfeiture, unless prov
pec live commands, transm it to the commanders or their divisii
furnished by thu to be made up by the adjutant general.
correct retu rn of th eir respective brigades,
ed to have been made to such officer before tho expiration of tho
gadc inspectors under the preceding section.
’ S ect. 138. Division and brigadednspectors, and adjutant* of reg- twenty days, unless the delinquent satisfies.tho court or justice be
Commanders of divisions shall, w ithin ten days after the receipts iments of volunteer or active militia, shailrecuive twenty-live dollars , fore whom the case is tried, th a t it was not in his jsjwor to m ake
such returns of brigades under their respective commands, trails- annually, in addition to their pay as herein provided.
such excuse within the time. Such officer shall iuform their clerks
to the office of the adju tan t general, correct retu rns of the state ! S ect. 139. Every other officer of the active and volunteer m ilitia, ! of all excuses allowed for non-appearance.
their divisions, as derived from such brigade returns.
j shall receive for each day’s duty in camp, two dollars, and each non- | S ect. 151. No commanders of companies shall receive excuses
for deficiencies of equipment.
inch officer, for neglect to make the retu rn s required of him commissioned officer and soldier, one dollar.
lor this section, shall forfeit fur each oflonso one hundred doiinrs, I Every member of a brigade band shall receive, for services p e r - ) S ect. 152. W hen a person is entitled tn exemption from m ilitary
o prosecuted for by the officer to whom the retu rn should bo made, i formed in obedience to an order of his com m ander,at thu rate of
duty upon presenting evidence of the cause of his exemption to his
•ct. 125. Commanders of divisions shall, annually, on or before j dollar andI fifty cents a day while on duty.
duty
commanding officer, within or before a certain time, as provided in
tuber of a mounted company shall receive three dollars sections eight and ten, and shall omit so to present such evidence, it
first day of November, make and transm it to th e office of the
Even
• per day
addition to the compensation hereinbefore provided, which shall not avail him, by way of exrate, upon n prosecution fo ra par
utant general, a certified roil o f the general flohl and staff offii
ticular absence or default, unloss he makes ills excuse to the com
lieir respective divisions, specifying tlie name, rank, and duty i shall include keeping and forage for In
• by each one who lias appeared armed, uniformed and equipped i Such sums shall be computed to the adjutan t general on the com manding officer within twenty days after the training,or satisfies
pany and band pay-rolls, made out, certified and returned, under the court or justico it was n o t'in his power to make such oxcuso
performed duty, on any day.
loglect to make such return,m ich'cninm andershall forfeit one ! sections one hundred and nineteen and one. hundred and twenty-one. within the time.
computation, such pay-fulls shall be transm itted to the
Sect. 153. When a person shall claim to he exempt from enrol
id red dollars, and for making a false return in any case five him- j
ment by reason of his age, the burden of proof respecting his ago
.1 dollars, to he prosecuted for by the officer to whom the return mayors and aldermen of the cities rm\. the selectmen of the towns
which such companies and bauds
situated as provided in section shall, in all ensos of doubt. Ins upon him.
aid lie made.
sixty-three.
J ’roKCution f o r fines.
ng out the m ilitia in case o f w ir t invasion, insurrection , tumults
Upon receipt of the same, tin* mayors and aldermen, and selectmen,
S ect. 154. Fiiv's and forfeitures incurred by members of volun
nr riots.
1. W hen an invasion of. or insurrection in. the state shall shall draw their warrants upon their respective treasurers, directing teer companies, may be collected by such persons and disposed of in
lade or threatened, the commander-in-chief shall first call upon them to pay the am ount duo to the persons named in such rolls, such manner, for the benefit of said companies, as a majority of tbo
ictivr* and volunteer m ilitia to repel o r suppress the same: and and shall annually, on or before the first day of December, under a members thereof may determine.
S ect. 155. Finos and forfeitures incurred by members of the ac
order out any divisions, brigades, regim ents or companies there penalty of thirty dollars for neglect in so doing, rem it such rolls to
...........
inordor to be detached
anyt .........
parts ............^
thereof, .........................
or if required. the adjutant general, with a certificate endorsed thereon, sotting tive m ilitia shall be collected in tho following manner, to w it: Tho
clerk of each company, after the expiration of twenty days, ami
........................... n to lie drafted fro:n thojre'served mil- | fortl‘ Giat a warrant has by them been drawn on their respective
lay cause officers to lie detailed, sufficient with those I treasurers, in favor of the several persons whose names are recorded witliin forty days after parado, election of officers, inspection’ traii>ing, review or encampment, shall in those cases where fines are to
o the troops, to organize th e forces. I f such invasion or j therein.
rrection, or immin,.nt il.in- .r tlicrwif, in any p art of th-stall.- Im
_Tln.rtiip.in tlio adjutant in-ntral nhnll lay tlic mmn, tns ethor be collected upon his complaint, make and subscribe an information
Men th at tilt. conim in'lir-in-clliof .'aim-.t ho informofl an-1 hit ! " ith his mil <.f K'-nernl, fi.'l.t ami ata.T ..IR-ors ontitl.al to pay, against the offending soldiers or non-commissioned officers who have
rs roruived and oxivnitod in t.staon to r u i n iirmiujirKU th -ta m 1 proiwnal tinder stfti..n ?ixty-f.,nr, liulurc the irivornur and rouiicil, not been excused by tho commander of tho company, under section
nnmandor or divition in .inch port of the st.-itoroiv order out t '" 1 ll"J B " " ’rnor may dratv his warrant on the tie, usury for Bitch one hundred and fifty, or who have not w ithin the tw enty daws
division, or any part thereof, ns the rnmmander-in-chief m ight do. j so ns as may lie necessary to pay such ulilceni and reimburse sucli aforesaid, paid to him the forfeiture they have incurred, which in
formation shall be left with some justice of the peace or filed in
T . l'J7, W hen a draft from the militia is ordereil, tit," drafted j citms and towns,
14u. The compensation provided in the preceding section some police court in tho county in which tho offender resides. Such
shall lie organized by the commander-in-chief, agreeably to secshnll lie forfeited for default in m aking the returns required by information shall be in substance as follows:
thirtc
A B, E-q., justice of the jeacc within and for the county of
, or to the justico
If a company of the volunteer nr active militia with- sections one hundred and nineteen and one hundred and twenty- ofTo
the |>oliCi! court within and for
ilficers is ordered to in ireh .o rad -rn ch in en t is ordered therefrom, one; and no person shall receive compensation who shall not
m inm undurof the regim ent shall detail an officer to command, rem ain in camp and perform all duties required during the period of tion .ti»unu the fillnwii
shall have th'* same authority to order them to appear, to encam pm ent; except that a pars <u who shall once appear, and be n>hI being dulv nolifill
excused further duty bv reas n o ’ sickness, shall be dhtitled to com (for inunction or revir
m ind tliem in the field, or to make a detachm ent th-.-refro
guilty of itv: offences a
r the forfeitures, set a^ninit his n
nptain of such company would h av e; and shall be under the ! pensation lor the time he is actually■engage*d in sevvice
Forfeit ore. Sums.
idnnbilitv.
*
I S ect. 141. No officer or soldier in the volunteer m ilitia shall.rc- { B, i i conimiMior.ej t
W Kv.-Vv non-cnmmiiiiiioned om™r or ooldior * . orc!,.r..,l ! oiivo tho compmiaati.m pniriilnl in tl.ii ch;i|itor, nnltsu Im pomonaln JAi.1 <1it , | he* (orlened
det ■tied or draft.it, who sit ill not .-imi-iir with ouch arm s and I* in f o r m . tho ilulio. m p n r.il l.y law; n .r shall c k -iu m itront.il
J
For
being
on
said
diy
guilty
of
cornier
.
It.
h-ivo Im n furnish.-d lo him, a t tho appointoil lim ■' foralawnce from or non performance of m ilitary duty i-ntule tlm
( on to the pits-le wait hi. inns ton led, f*13* *or‘liI,ed
dues,nr provid- a siilislitiito. shall ho tiik-n to ho n suldior.-ih». iit Per".......l,,leh ' "inpolisnlioli.
f For tmnereauiily diecharging his mils ')
mi l..nvo.nndforfrit fifty.loll irs lo th ,.IK ,.o f lim stato: mid,.noli
S tcr. 112. « Hon a c.r|'S or •l.-Ioclimt-iit is order'll on spenn
J kef, rillr, or pistol in r<>n< to or re- J . , r , .
j turn Irani, or on the place ofn.tr j'ha* fir.oilrd
t or,I r.id out, dotarh-d or drafted, wlmn so ordered shall kike duty, l.y tho cuminind.-r-lti ■•In-f under section one hundred nnd
>. a te, witnnut the orders ot an officer. J
him provisions for not less titan th r...... ..
1 «'reo, " r “ mler section one lt.ili.lr.il and thirty- in,-, ouch nicmhor
{ For tearing his guard, section, platoon )
*r. 139. The selectmen of a town and tin* mayor and aldermen !
feceivc while m the performance o! such duty, the same pay L M,
\
nr company, A-.lhout tiie leave of an ' has forfeited
City M which m ens., ordered out. detached or drafted. Indong,
Performing camp duty, and lour cents a mile for *
( Officer......................................)
i
shall
nut
apply
I
of
service
[
And
in
the
same
manner,
substantially, all other offences arc lo be ict forth against
required in w riting by tin* commaqder of a regiment or di*- I ,,ut , ” 's
nent, shall provide transportation to attend them with furili
I, therffire, agree b!y ti my oath of oilier,''ani i: compliance with thu requisitions of
obligor! to go out of the city or town of their
of provisions, and to carry n-cessary baggage, and provide
the I iw in thi* behalf, rerjn*-*t you t-> issue a summ ns, directed to the person named in
attend
a
military
election,
shall
be
allowed
five
cents
theatiove inf irm iti-m, to app-ar before you, and t row cause, if any he has, why it
y camp equipage nnd utensils, until notified by tin* coinshould not be adjudgeI lit it he imy the forfeiture u against his nanw, for tire offence
ling officer t * desist: and shall present their accounts, ns is pro- a mile, each way. for travel.
S ect . 144 Officers composing courts martial, courts of enquiry which he is therein alleged in have committed.
hundred and fifty-three. For any neglect by
Dated at
, this day of , m the year
A. B., clerk cf th: company com
ir and alderm en or selectmen under this section, their city or nnd m ilitary boards, and witn'*sses attending before thorn, shall re
The justice or court shall file the snruc; and upo motion of the clerk shall, within
shall forfeit not less than tw enty nor more than five hundred ceive tivo cents for every mile they necessarily travel, in going to
i each person inforniad aiiainit.
rs. Tin* officer, to whom any articles above mentioned are doliv- j and returning from tho place of trial, and the following sums fur br served at laMt s^ven ds^rs brfore th-t lime apjiointeJ
fi r*“—’----—jd for
i eich day " f al
shall he responsible tlivt car.* is taken of the same.
Thr suinmous if issued by a justice of the (>eace, sl.ill Lu
t martini, court of inquiry, or military board, l i do!•2 . 131. When there is. in any county, a tum ult, riot, mob, or
(Seal. ] To the sheriff of said
!*of nv*n acting together by force with intent to commit a fol' either of his deputies, or either of the
■
the
town
ol
,
in
f
or to offer violence to persons or property, or by force and vioe of the State of M.u
to break and resist the laws of the state, o ro f the United States,
iPinlieoi of such court, nrinanl, I
len such tum ult, riot or mol* is threatened, and the fact is made
ppear to the commander-in-chief, or tin* mayor of a city, or lo
« in civil ensek.
li t of record sitting in Sfii i comity, or, if no such court be sitfry per'!, union mjrh
Iherein, then to a justice of such court, or. if n*» justice is within
irlore the said hour of the day of
••linty. Mum to the sheriff thereof, the coniinander-in-ciiief m ay
day of , in the year . ’E. F., Jus iceof the IV
liis order, o r surli mayor, court, ju stice nr sheriff, may issue a
I from a f.ol c
who is w ound’d,
ATE UF MAINE.
•pt, directed to any command >r of a division,-brigade, regini *nt
I the widow, r childi disabled, while doi ig military dot
lSeai.1 To tli? sheriff of thr c
■ of his drputios, or l ithi-rof t
rps. «lirecting him to order iiis command, or a part thereof, deskilled, or die-s *»f wounds re constables in the town of in raid county, frrsoldier who
, of e v ery offii"
ng the kind and num ber of troops,“to appear at a time and place ceived while >i*>
We coium.iiid yon to summon C. D. of m said county, to npprar before our nsticrj
ich duty, shall r ive from the legislature ju st
specified, to aid tin* civil authority iff suppressing such vio- and reasonable
of our police court, to to Imlden at
, witliin and for our
, on
, then and thrrs
t fctnw cause, if any tie ha*, why judgement *hould not to rendered, that hr has forfei'rd
nd supporting the laws; which precept, if issued by a court,
S ect. 140. The militia, while in
f»r [here insert the offence, and tho lime an J place where it was couimitteJ]. Hereof
' in substance as follows:
fail not, nnd have yoj there this writ, with your doings thereon.
same pay and rations as the rcgulii
L.S.
STATK OF MAINE.
dny
,’Ksq.,
at
,
on
the
tiny
of
year
T. P., Clerk.
and
the
rations,
when
commuted,
shall
be
valued
at
th
•
rate
fixed
'o(Iuvrt the offl.vri' title.) A. H. cotn'inn linr (inaert his command.)
my hand and sell nl on the day of in ihe year
by the regulations of the United States arm y in force at the time.
t», il li.is h-rn tnitje lo »pisn»r to our jtmices of t
A. B.. ju»tire nf said Court.]
Every non-commissioned officer and private who provides himself
When the person summonod nppnarrt, lie may plead that he ia
e civil nutiior
county of , nuil lh.it military force ii nect*»<try t<
with a uniform and blanket when called into service, shall receive, not guilty, and give any special m atter in evidence.
e comtiuiitl you th you caufe, (hsrn*uic i
monthly, in addition to his stated pay, as follows: sergeants jyid
■f"»nd kind of troop* n-ooiro l,) a-ni'-d, equipiKnl,
Upon the trial of such complaint, made by tlio clerk of :t compa
musicians, four dollars: corporals and privates, thr<*e dollars and ny. it shall he sufficient for the complainant to prove that he ia
, and with j>top-r officers, cither attaclr-dto t : troojv, or delitilcd by re
seventy-five cents: and if he shall not so provide himself, lio shall clerk
l .01 , then nml thrre tooh-y *och orders :
«d the company ; for which purpose he shall produce his w ar
Hereof fail not at your j>criJ; and liave yo
be allowed, monthly,two dollars and fifty cents.
rant as :t iioii-comniissionul officer, and prove the signature thereto
When the m ilitia are discharged from actual service, they'shall l>o of tho colonel or; commanding officer of the regiment, and th a t at
is d.vof
d »y of .inihevcar
, in ihe venr .
» G. T. D., Esq., at ,on Uie
C. D., Clerk,
allowed
pay
and
rations
to
their
respective
homes.
d if the same Ik- '
y a mayor, ju stice or sheriff,
* ..................
it shall bo
the time of signing such w arrant lio was reputed to bo and acted jia
S ect. 147. All m ilitary accounts, including claims against the such colonel or commanding officer; which shall hoprima facie evi
iis hand and
id otherwise varied to suit the circum
suit-- for money expended in the transmission of military docu dence th at such complainant was appointed a non-commissioned of
of the case.
132. The officer to whom th e order o f tlni.commander-in- m ents Lo and from the departm ent of the adjutant general, unless ficer by the captain or commanding officer of such company, and
or such prei ept is directed, shall forthwith order the troops it is otherwise specially provided by law, shall be transm itted to the th a t a legal return of such appointm ent was made to the colonel or
' i menti<»ned to parade at the time and place np|>ointcd. I f he ad ju tan t general and examined, and if found correct, certified by commanding officer of the regiment.
or neglects to obey such order or precept, o r if an officer ne him. They shall then, unless it is otheiwise specially provided by
He shall then slum*, upon tlio back of his w arrant, a legal certifi
ar refuses to obey nil order issued in pursuance thereof, he law, bo presented to the governor and council for examination, and cate of liis appointment as cb*rk, and qualification as such by taking
<»cashiered and punished by fine or im prisonment not excep- if found .
the oaths required by law. For which purpose ho shall prove tlio
rd**r,
. who
«>nMis. as a court m artial may adjudge. And n non-cooisignature of the captain «»r commanding officer of such company,
»cd olHce'r or a w id ier m-s l'w lii,s or rrfukiui;: to ap ix ar at tlio " ‘0 Mato. And 110 m ilitary account clia’.l be certified by tlio adju- and that he is such captain or commanding officer, iTv producing his

Uiwh •»!'mim tM M an I o ther separate corps. And when it j For reculviug any fee or gratuity, as surge *ii or asaUUut surgo-m, fur a certificate
commission :u aucn ; out l* mo Oier*. .o api«...uc . c.
•••w;r * •ii
li*sbn**<* t*>mill'.—•*„»..
roliuiur to examine aii auu uau* iu lu* rcaunt!
-"
*
hi* appointm ent may be provod by tho records of tho cpinpany.
1appears tuav an u.noor .*;o»,..o. o.
Ho shall then produce the roll of the company, and prove th at tho some sufficient cause uuablo to servo on a court m artial, the officer
F-,r neglect, when detailed to Ira.n and discipline a comptny, oi .naice compiamt |
detailing
him, having satisfactory evidence thereof, shall certify such neglect or violation of duty as provide! by law, or for any o.ner icglcci lur which
defendant resided within the limits of the company, and was en
inability
to
the
officer
ordering
the
court
m
irtial,
and
at
tho
same
ominindiug
olficerof
thecenipuiy
would
lu liable.
rolled or enlisted therein at the time he was notified of Mich meeting.
negleet nr refusal (o mirch, makes draft,or fordisibedieuca o an order, in c.-J
He shall then produce the order of the commanding officer of i time detail the officer next in rotation ou tho roster. No senior offi of tor
invasion or insurrection, as provided .u scOious ouo huuired a 4 twenty to o
such company to notify the said mooting or meetings thereof, and cer, or superior in rank to the president, shall he detailed.
hundred and twenty-three, mcliuive.
prove his signature thereto, and that tho defendant was legally uo-1 The officers ordered to detail members shall make re ^ rn a forth
lor reiusil or neglect louucy .» precept or order bs call out the rn litia, or an or*l
with to the officer appointing the court, who shall transm it the iniei in o:*-iJmen tnereto, m c»c: uf t i.uull, ri»t nr uihirciuw, .u provided iu sH
tided of the time aud place of such m eeting or meetings.
t'nns ouc huudred aud twenty-tivr lo one huudied anJ Iweiity-eavcu, iu lusive, .»r for J
I f it is required by law th at the order for such military duty shall J same to tho judge advocate.
|ri*1.11.^ an V.officer or soldier ty d , ihc like; m wh encu**sl!i«offenderada11 berashierii
in such case he given by any officer superior to tho comm Hiding olll- j Tho judge advocate of each division shall, when ordered, attend •leaid-r b ciag subject to line and imprisonment, os provided in section one hundred a
r
!
cer of a company, then the orders of such superior officer, and all i general auid division courts m artial within his division; hut when lie (Wtntj-six.
interm ediate orders of officers transm itting the same to the coin- j is prevented by inability or legal impediment, tho officer ordering
S ect. Diff. Any film not exceeding two hundred d o llan , may l!
m anding officer of the company shall he proved, and th a t tho per the court martial shall appoint some person to be judge advocate lo inllicted on any ulli :er, by *entence of a general or diviUton cunj
tile
same.
sons purporting by such orders to bo such offi airs, are su ch : for
in trtial, as a p art ol, or the whole of, hiicIi Bentoiice; and an.:
which purpose, it shall lie sufficient to produce the transm itted writ-*}' If the olll er appointed president shall not attend a t the opening lines shall bo prosecuted by tho judge advocate, or person nppoin
ten or printed copies of such orders, and the regimental or other last of the court, the officer highest in ran k present shall be president.
od to Jtot as aucli a t the court m artial, in an action ol to rt, t* tl
When it is found th a t by reason of absence, challenge or other use of the s ta tu ; and if any judgm ent lor cost shall be roudert
order, transm itting the same to the commanding officer of the com
pany ; to prove tho signature of tho proper officer to such regim ent cause, the num ber «»t num bers of a general or division court m ar against auy judge advocate in such ease, tho ofli;er to whom tf
al or other last order, transm itting th esam o ; and to prove th a t all tial, (beside the president,) qualified to act, is less than three, the execution upon such judgm ent is delivered, shall demand payinei
the officers abovo mentioned are reputed to bo such officers and act court shall adjourn fo ra suitable tim e; and the president shall of the execution of tho treasu rer of tho county iu which sue
forthwith notify tlm fact to the comm Hiding officer of the division ju dgm ent is rendered, aud the said treasurer shall pay the sain
as such.
The absence or offence of the defendant shall then be prove!, to in which such general or division court 'm artial is h e ld ; and such and it shall bu allowed to said county, iu tho settlem ent of sij
show th at he is liable to the line alleged to la* incurred by him ; and commanding officer shall himself detail fiom the division a number treasurer’s account with the state.
in case of absence, the burden of proof shall ho upon him to show of officers of the same rauk as those before detailed, sufficient to
Boards o f officers.
complete tho court.
Hint his absence was necessary.
S ect. 101. The commander-in-chief, when iu his opinion it slid
If no judge ndvocato or m arshal attends a t tho opening of tlm
The evidence above described shall he taken to be prirna facio suf
court, the president shall appoint a judge advocate or marshal,which bo necessary, may call boards of olfijers for settling m ilitary quJ
ficient to support the complaint.
tious. or fir other purposes relative to good order and discipline.
appointm
ent
shall
be
entered
on
th
*
record
and
signs!
by
him.
The
When it appears th a t a document or paper abovo mentioned can
•Sect. 103. No offf:or appointing a court m m tial, or board
not. lie produced, satisfactory secondary evidence thereof shall bo judge advocate acting a t tho commencement of a trial, shall serve uffiiem, shall order a guard for tho saute, unless, in his opiuiou,
during tho trial, n ^w ithstanding the attendance or appointm ent of
is uesessary for their protection.
j
Upon tho hearing o f such case, the testimony of tho d ork, or oth auy other person afterwards.
S ect. ICO. In this chapter the word -‘soldier” shall incluOfficers on a court martial shall ran k by seniority of corn mission.
e r person who was ordered to notify tho whole or part of the com
The court may adjourn, when it appears to them necessary, before company musicians and ail persons piu the volunteer or enrolH
pany, shall be prima facie, evidence of notice to the defendant and
m
ilitia,
except
commissioned
officers,and
the
word‘'com
pany”
ni;
a judge advocate appears, aud before they arc qualified.
th a t Inr neglected to appear.
include battery.
S ect . 101. Before a court martial proceeds to the trial of an offi
The certiticato of the surgeon of the regiment, or assistant sur
S ect. lt»7. f t elders or overseers of a society of qimkers J
geon. approved as hereinbefore provided, th at tho defendant was un cer, the judge advocate shall adm inister to tho president ami mem shakers give the certificate provided in th** second section, to a po
severally, tbo following oath :
able to perform m ilitary duty at the time of his absence, shall lie ! bers,
A Il.doswMr, th.il witlruift partiality, fivoi, frar, prejudlcc*or Inpe ol rowan], son who does not profess the religious faith of their society, or wl
prinut facie evidence th a t be ought to be excused for a particular j youYou,
tvill well an 1 truly iry the cause now l».*inre y •«, between tho stale and the par is not a member thereof, or who is not conscientiously serupulmj
absence, if the provisions of section one hundred and tifty have ' son (nr person*, il more than one is accused i i the mhi • c*>in|iUint) lo lie tried ; aiul of bearing arms, each elder or overseer so olTeudiug .shall lorfo
been complied w ith ; but any perm anent disability, or such teinpora- i that Jim will not divuigs the sentence ol this court mirtial until it aiiall ire approval nr two hundred dollars to the use of the state, and lie imprisoned n|
disapproved nf, and that you will not discover the v.>;<* or opinion uf a iiieinuer unless
ry excuse, may he proved by parole.
exceeding six months. And any person claiming to be; excuipM
I f the defendant makes default, or judgm ent is rendered against
And the president shall adm inister to the lodge advocate the fol from enrolm ent by virtue of s ik Ii a certificate, who does not pr
him, and he neglects for two days after to satisfy the same, with legal
fess the religious faith, or is not a member of the society name
oath :
cos is, execution shall be issued therefor: which execution, issued by lowing
You, A II, do swear, that you will faithfully and imp irfially dischirgn your duties therein, or who is not conscientiously scrupulous of bearing arm
a justice ol the peace, shall be in substance as follows, but if by a ah judge sd-oci’c o.i this occasion, as well to lit-, state as to the .ucu*-; I; an I tint you shall bo liable to tho same penalty.
police court, shall bo so altered as to conform to the summons:
will n *t on any Account at any time divulge Hie vote or iijmiimii of any mrniber of tins
S ect. IBS. Keepers of taverns or hoarding houses, and mas tel
-------, , 1.
STATE o r MAINE.
aud mistresses of dw elling houses shall, upon th** application
[Seal.] To the rhsritr of Mid county,] or either ol his deputies, or either of the con- bo help you lioJ.
fuhlrs of the town of , in mine county, on the day of , hrloro J, I)., E*.|„ one of
No member shall be challenged by the governm ent or tlm accused, t he assessors, or any offi ter or non-commissioned officer ol the ti
oar Justices of the peace for our county aforesaid, recovered judgment against T. I*, of until the president, members and judge advocate are sworn. Only litia, within wuose bounds their homes are situated, or of pnrsoj
acting under them , give information of the names of persons i
of record, whereof execution remains lo be dour: We command you, therefore, that of one member shall be challenged a t a time, and the challenge
the mon-y of the and T. 1\, o.- of his goods or chattels, within your precinct, at the tdiall be in writing, staling tho cause of it. Tho person challenged siding iu their houses liable to enrolm ent or to do m ilitary dutt
▼aiuc there d in money, you cause t he levied, paid and satisfied, iiulo the said E. I, , shall not vote, Imt the president aud o ther members shall try and every person liable to enrolm ent shall, upon the applicati.i
the aforesaid sums, being in the whole; and alio, nut of the tn me*, goods and chat whether tho challenge is good.
give his name aud age; au d it such keeper, master, m istress or |»«j
tels ol tho sat I T. f’., you lerr twen'y-five cents more for this writ, together with your
Illegality or irregularity in tho detail of a member of the court, son refuses to give such information, or gives false information, sm
shown itigo you, or found within your precinct, to the acceptance of the sai l E. U, for shall ho good cause of challenge by either party ; but shall Ik.*con keeper, m aster, mistress or person, shall forfeit and pay twen
the aforesaid sums, >*e cominmd you to take the body ol the said T. I’., and him com sidered as waived, unless the objection be taken a t Luo time am i iu dollars, to lie recovered on com plaint of either of tho assessors
mit unto our Jail in H., and wc command the koejier thereof accordingly to receirejthe
officers, or non-com *i issionwd officers aforesaid.1
raid T. I’, solo our sai l jail, and hun safely *te-j>. until he pay thr full sums al>ore ni-n- the m anner aforesaid.
S ect. DVj . Civil offi v rs named in this chapter, neglecting <>r i
If the accused neglects to a p i ^ r and defend, or refuses to plead,
lom-d, with your fees, or that he t*o diacharged tiy ttir sail E. L., or mhi r»»is*, by
onlsi of law. Hereof fail nut, ai.d make retain of your doings therein, unto our said or withdraws in contempt of tlm court, tin* court may proceed to fusing to obey its provisions, shall, except as otherwise special
provided, turieit not less than twenty nor more than five huudi
justice, within twenty days next coming.
trial ami judgm ent, as if ho had pleaded not guilty.
Witness, our saidjustice at D., tho day of , in lh-* year one thousand .
, Persons summoned by the judge advocate or a justice of the peace, dollars. _
. .
• .
1
J. I)., Justice of the IVace.
S ec r. 170. The provisions of this chapter concerning the \w<
T he com plaint or summons may ho amoudod in any stage of tho shall appear and give evidence before a court martial, but the de ers and duties of the selectmen of towns, shall be construed to i
proceedings w ithout paym ent of costs; and tho defendant .shall bo fendant* witnesses shall have their fees first tendered to them, ami elude th** mayor and aldermen o f any city
tlm
penalties
for
neglect
to
appear
shall
ho
the
same,
and
the
judge
allowed nn adjournm ent o r continuance of the case, if justice re
•Sect. 171. It shall not be lawful for any body of men w h at
quires it. The clerk shall not he liable to pay costs to a defendant ndvi cate may issue a capias, in like manner its in criminal prosecu- ever, other than the regularly organized corps of the unlit
in a casein which the commanding officer of his company has c c rti-,
lteforo the witnesses testify, they shall be sworn by tho judge ad the troops of the United Stales, to associate themselves together
bed. upon tho information of the clerk, his approval of the same.
a m ilitary company or organization, or t<» parade in public wj
in the following form':
And no appeal shall be allowed from any such judgm ent, unless tho vocate
You, A D, do iwear (or affirm], that the evidence you shall give in the cause itow arms, iu any city or town oi this state, without the license of t
forfeiture adjudged exceed* ten dollars, exclusive of costs.
iu hearing »h«il be tne truth, the whole Irutn, .ml nothing out tie truth; aolielp governor th-refor, which may at any time be revoked ; uorsanllj
A complaint, by any o th er officer, shall bo prosecuted in tho like you lied, [or, this you do under the pains aud penalties of j*crjury in aa*c t ie witness | be lawful for any city or town to raise or appropriate any m jti
m anner so fiir as the same is applicable thereto, tho forms being va shall affirm.]
When the adjutant general shall be complainant for neglect or de toward arm ing, equipping, uniforming, or iu any way supporti
ried accordingly : and ho shall prove his authority by producing his
or sustaining or providing drill rooms or arm ories lor any siJ
commission and eth er competent evidence which may bo necessary. fault in making returns, ho shall not be required to bo present, and bo lies of men.
S ect. 1-fV No person shall be imprisoned ti(vm an execution is his certificate shall bu sufficient prirna facie evidence th at tho return
S ect. 172. Whoever offends against the provisions of the p
sued upon the complaint and judgm ent described in the preceding, was nr was not made, and th at a copy of a return is true.
Judge advocates sh ill bo tin* certifying officers, to authenticate ceding section, or belongs t*> or parades with any such iinanthon
section. for a longer time than six days; but shall, at the expiration
of th a t time, be discharged by the keeper of the jail to which ho is copies of papers aud documents used.boforu courts m artial, courts of ed body of men. with arm s, shall be punished by a fine not s
committed. Tho judgm ent debtor shall remain liable for the amount Inquiry, or Iman Is of officers, except papers nr documents from the ceoding tho sum of ton dollars, or hy imprisonm ent in the h<>ust4
of the judgm ent and the costa of im prisonm ent; and execution for adjutant general's «»lDv , which shall be certified by him ; but copies correction or common ja il tor a term not exceeding six months.
S ect. 17d. Tlie tenth chapter of tho revised statutes of eight*]
th e whole of the same may bo sued out against the property of such may bo proved as iu other courts.
i The statem ent of the complainant and th ;defence of the accused, hundred and fifty-seven, the twenty-second and th irty -n in th chi
debtor.
S hot. If 7. The clerk of each company or other officer prosecu and motions, argum ents and objections to tin* proceedings, by either tors ot tho public acts of eighteen hundred and fifty-seven, j
ting such complaint shall retain to his own use from the forfeitures party, and the answers thereto, shall be submitted to tin-court in sixty-second aud sixty-fourth chapters of the public acts o f e:g
eeu hundred hud sixty-one, the one hundred and thirty-foil
bo collected, the am ount of the expenses incurred bv him in prosecu w riting; the evidence aud proceedings in aud out of tin* court, aud
ting the same, and, upon demand, pay the remainder to the com opinions of the judge advocate on questions of law arising during chapter of the public acts of eighteen huudred and sixty-two, a
mander o f the company, regim ent or corps entitled to the benefit the trial, shall be put in w riting by him . After the prosecution ami the tw entieth chapter of the public acts of eighteen hundred H
'
sixty-three,
and all laws inconsistent with tho provisions of«t|
thereof, who shall give his receipt therefor, and expend tho same in defence are concluded, he shall state and sum up tin* evidence, and
defraying such expenses of the company, regim ent or corps, as a give his opinion to the court upon m atters of law, wliicli opinion act, are hereby repealed.
| Sect. 174. This act shall take effect upon its approval.
m ajority of the commissioned officers thereof shall judge necessary. with the judgm ent, he shall put inwriting.
[Approved February 2d, 1S65.]
When a question is to la* decided, the judge advocate shall receive
All captains or commanders of companies, aud all other officers au
thorized by this act to direct or control tho collection of fines, shall the vote of each member, beginning with the youngest and pro \N ACT to anv.'iiJ chipt»r one hundred an-i twelve of the laws of the yea* eighl
»I
report annually, to the adju tant general, through the usual channels ceeding to th e eldest. The president shall vote*; and unless two *! hundred and sixty-twu, relating lotbe use ol office copies ot deeds.
o f m ilitary communication, the am ount of fines imposed, the thirds of the members agree th a t the accused is guilty, he shall be ! Section one of chapter one hundred ami twelve of the pud
acquitted. If two-thirds of the members shall find him to heguilly, laws of the year eighteen huudre I and sixty-tw o, is hereby auivl
am ount collected, and tho disposition thereof.
j
r he shall be sentenced to lie reprimanded iu orders, or to forfeit a sum i ed, so th a t th e section as amended shall read as follows:
Quirts martial.
S cot. 1‘ S. All com plaints upon which courts m artial are order not exceeding two hundred dollars, or to be dismissed from office,- - i In all actions touching the realty, and in all other actions wlI
ed, sh ill he in writing, and signed by the complainant, and shall either or all of th e m ; ami iu the last case he may be further ad 1 such title, is material to the issue between die parties and inhere *>r|
clearly specify the offence, and the time when and place whore it judged to be disqualified from holding any m ilitary office during nut deeds Would be udmissablc, office copies o f sur.U deals froml
! registry of do'ds may !*■read in sridencr without proof o f their J
was committed.
life or a term of years.
No officer shall be tried by court martial for an offence committed
Courts m artial may preserve order during the session and whoev notion, when the party offering such office copy is neither a yr uitel
more than one year before the complaint, unless his absence or oth er shall, in such court, behave iu a disorderly or insulting manner, I the deal, nor claim' as heir, nor justifies ns servant o f thcyr intcl
(Approved February 2 1 , 18i>6.]
j
er manifest im pediment has prevented a complaint within th at tim e; or make a tu m u lt or disturbance, may bo ariv.sted by order of tho j his heirs.
n o r on a charge preferred by a soldier, unless for an offence commit court and confined not exceeding twenty-four hours, ami lined not
ted while in the actual service of the stub* or of the Uuitvd States, exceeding five dollars,—either or both. If the tine is not paid, lilt: AN ACT explanatory of chapter ninety-(ourof the public la>*s of eighteen hunl
|
lifty-nitie,
relating
lo
(etitions
for
revieve.
ft
]
n o r unless such charge is preferred before auch soldier Inus left the judge advocate shall issue a mittimus, forthw ith to commit such I cect. l. The provisions of chapter ninety-four of the f»u|
, person to prison iu the same m anner and with the same effect as up i laws of the year one thousan*! eight hundred aud fifty-nine, sB
service.
S ect. 139. Every officer to ho tried by court m artial shall bo"put on executions from justices of the peace in cases of prosecutions lor apply h> petitions for review grounded on causes existing a t l
non-payment, of other military fines an I costs.
u nder arrest.
The record of the trial and judgm ent, tfith the papers used there | lime th at act was passed, w hether tho petition was then peiull
The judge advocate shall d -liver to the accused a copy of the
charge? against him, and a nolie** of the tint** and place of trial, ten in. or copies thereof, certified by the judge advocate, shall be au I **r has been since filed.
SKct. 2. A petition for review ground-d on any «»f tin* causi*|l
days a t least Iwfur* the day of tria l; and if he objects, and the court thenticated by his certificate arid signature, ami sealed up ami trail—
shall be satisfied that h • has not r«**'**ivi*d the same, they shall ad ; m ittol l>y him to tin* offi-er who ordered the court, who shall an  scribed in said act, then or since existing, may he filed a t any t
journ, son* to allow the time required to elapse, after tho delivery nex thereto his approval or disapproval of the sumo, and the reasons within six m onths after tho passage ol this act.
Sect. 3. This act shall take effect on its approval.
thereof in w ritiug,and transmit the same as soon as may he to the
o f the notice and copies.
[Approved February 2 4 ,IS05.
S ect. lfid. Courts m artial shall consist of n president, judge ad , office of the adjutant general, to be kept ami preserved.
vocate, nor more th m four nor less than three members, pr**.«*nt at
The judge advocate shall also m ake, certify, aud transm it the AN ACT to amend chapter ninety-on**, section three of the public laws nf ei;lj
th e organization of the court, and a m arshal; and shall b<* lioldeii pay roil of tho co urt m artial to the same office.
hundred and sixty-lwo, -ie(firing the time for making application (or conq*n*ati|
between the first day of .December, ami the bust day of .March, iu the
The officer ordering the court, ami tho p arty tried thereat, shall
Section three of chapter ninety-one of tn*; public law sot eiglid
day time.
receive, upon request, from tho ad ju ta n t general, a copy of tin- hundred and sixty-two, is hereby amemled by adding thereto
There shall be only one general and one division court m artial, iu record; tile party irie l paying a reasonable sum for his copy.
wi.rds following: J,r</rid.,d application be made th-refor within I
one division, in one year.
The judgm ent of disqualification may, after approval, ha re years from and after the time thr I tnd sh ill be taken, authorizeA
General courts m artial shall be appointed for the trial of all offi versed in whole or iu part, by tho commamler-in-chief. hut all oth- this act; and this net shall take effect when approved by thegooerl
cers above the ran k o f captain, by the orders of tit * commander in- | er parts of the sentence, when approved, shall rem ain iu full force
[Approved February 2 4 ,1S05.J
!
chief. issued to the divisions which in his opinion can most .... »v«nS ect . 102. Every commissioned officer may be tried by a court- AN AC P additional lo chapter sixty-thre*.- of the public laws of eighteen humlre1
b u tlv furnish members fur the sutne; and be shall appoint a presi m artial for tbo following offences :
sixty-one, and chapters sixty-atx nn.1 one hundred and twenty-•even of the p
For conduct unbecoming an officer aiuI a gentleman when on duty, or to the preju
dent, not below the ran k of brigadier general, aud a marshal ol said
laws ol eighte-n tiuiulml ami sixty-two, relating lo the families of volunteers.
dice uf good order and military discipline.
court.
jshet. 1. No action shall be couinieiiced or maintained ag.J
For neglect of any. duty r.quired in this ch.iptor.
Division courts martial shall be appointed for the trial of officers of
any officer or Hi v rs of any city, town or plantation, or any pen
For disobedience ui orlers, or an act contrary tn the provisions of this chapter.
and under the ran k of captain, by the orders of each commanding
o ting under th eir direction, for removing the family of any sol)
F<*r oppreaiiun or injury uf any under hi*command.
officer of a division, iu his own division, issued to the brigades. regi
Fur a cointiinatiuu *>r Attempt to break, resist or evade the laws or lawful orders given from another city, town or plantation, to their own, when the H
ment* and companies which, in his opinion, can most conveniently
settlem ent of such family was in the city, town or plantutiul
For insult ton anperi >rofficer in the exercise of his office.
furnish members for the sam e; and he shall appoint a president, of
For presuming iu exercise his couiamid while under arrest; in which case,if guilty which they were removed, and such family was well treated
the ran k «>f colonel or lieutenant colonel, and a marshal.
made coinf*triable thereby, and such removal took place prio
Iu* shill be rem»»*•<] from Sffice.
Officers shall be detailed to sit upon courts martial, iu m anner fol
For neg ret or refusal, when comm in ling officer, to order out the troops under hi* the act of March twenty-fifth, eighteen hundred ami sixty-th
lowing: m ajor generals*, by the commander-in-chief, from the gen- command, when required t.y law or ordered by Ins superior officer.
Foijexcusiiig, .1* e*iiiim.uuiing officer of a croup.uiy, any peison under his command tnd was made in good faith on the p art of said officers, and*v
end ro ster; brigadier generals and officers of any divisionary corps
dSiciency nr mineo-saary abs nee, or after the expiratronof the tune allowed by law. the belief th a t th eir offi dal duty required it.
by the commanding officers of divisions, from the division roster; forFor
c»eot. 2. No costs shall be recovered by either p arty in any s
neglect or .-efusal to make a drift or detachment when legally ordered la do so.
colonels, lieutenant colonels and majors, and officers of any compa
For neglect oi relu»a| to cause prosecutions to be commenced lor lines, when il shat action, but the same s ta ll he dismissed without costs.
ny attached tn a hrigndn, by tbe commanding officer of brigades,
cect . 3. Tiffs act shall talc** <*ib . t *m it< ipprovul by tho go
For par.uh ■*: lh- troops un ler his onnnuntl on day* of ulcctiou conuary lo the pro nor.
liow the brigade ro ster; captains aud subalterns, by the command[Approved February 24, lbOa.J
visions of kcctim ouc hundred and two.

ACT to ante'd chapter two hundred mid eighty of thu pub ic laws of ughlreu
i uii<licd ami aix.y-tour.
S lot. 1. C hapter two hundred an d eighty of th e public laws of
'gliteun hundred and hixty-four, is hereby amended by striking out
li ot said chapter u tter the word *‘ witness.”
SECt. li. This act shall tuke effect upon its approval.
[Approved February 24, 1805.]
V ACT to pro ect menhaden or porgies in the water* of liie coaat of Maine.

8ect. 1 . No person shall set or use any seine w ithin three miles
the shore in any w aters of this state, for the purposo of taking
•cnh&dcu or porgies; hu t a net tor meshing m enhaden or porgii-s,
I no more than one hundred and th irty meshes deep, shall not he
t-med a seine.
S ect. 2. All vessels, boats, craft and apparatus of every kind
nolo* ed in seineiug m enhaden or porgies, or having on board any
fish taken in violation of th e provisions ot ttiis act, shall be
able for any tines and costs, and may be seized and ht-ln us herein
ovided ; and any person or persons m ay seize and detuiu said
roperty, not exceeding tw enty-tour hours, in order th a t it may lie
ttached by due process of law to satisfy any judgm ent th at may bo
•udered.
S ect. 3. Auy person violating any of the provisions of this act
•tall pay a fine of no t less th an four hundred, uor more than <uo
s.iud dollars, and forfeit all vessels, boats, craft and apparatus
inployed in such unlaw ful fishing, fur each offense, and all penIties hereiu named may bo recovered in an action of debt, in the
l»aud to th e use of the county, or in the name of any person
lug therefor, one-half of such lines to be paid to the person pros-uting, the other hall to tlio county .where the offense is comlitted.
S ect. 4. All acts and p arts.o f acts, inconsistent w ith this act.
re hereby repealed.
S ect. 5. This act shall take effect when approved by tho gover[ Approved F ebruary 21, ISGo.j

f probate for th e couuty of Hancock, shall he five hundred dollars,
stead o f three huudred ami seventy-five dollars, as now provided.
[Approved February 2 4 .18C5.J
N ACT l'» rrjiesl an net entitled ‘*An Act to promote safety of travel on rallroiih,”
*ppn>ve.t M.ircli fourteen, eighteen hunJred sixty.

Szcr. 1 . 'llie act entitled an act to promote safety of travel on
ilroads, approved March fourteeu, eighteen hundred sixty, is
ereby repeal* d.
8u ;r. 2. This act shall take effect when approved by thogoveruor.
[Approved February 24, 1835.]
N ACT to enable the hanks of this statu to Iccome bunking associations ud'cr the
lm t of Lite Uuited Staies.

stroyed, anil evidence thereof furnished to said commissioners. | in© the question of necessity aud the exteut thereof, the said corSaid bond to bo canceled aud securities givuu up a t the expiration porutiuu may make application to the railroad commissioners of
this stute to view the premises aud determine whether, and how
of three years.
S ect, 7. When a bank has s^rtandored its charter for tho pur much of such estate is necessary for tho reasonable accommodation
poses aforesaid, the officers thereof shall furnish to tho secietary of of the traffic and appropriate business of the said corporation.
state a certificate of their having become a banking association un
S ect. 2. The said application shall be in w ritin g and shall set
der the laws of the United States, aud the secretary shall cause no forth a definite description of the estate, giving the name of the
tice to be published in the state paper, anil also iu some newspaper owner or owners or other parties interested, und a hearing thereon
printed in the county, or one adjoining to th a t where such bank is shall be had, a t the expense of tho said corporation, a t such time and
located, and the ch arter shall thereupon ho deemed to bo surren at such place iu the vicinity of the premises, us the said conimissiondered, subject to the provisions of this act.
slmll appoint, of which notice shall be given to all parties inter
S ect. S. When the ch arter of auy hunk shall bo surrendered to ested, in such manner as the said cotmuic.-nmers shall direct, four
the state, iu pursuance of the provisions of this act, all the assets, teen days at least before the day appointed for the said hearing.
real aud persouul, of the said batik, shall im m ediately, by act ol
.*■kct. 3. ll the said commissioners shall adjudge and determine,
law, and w ithout any conveyance or transfer, to bo vested in and ifter such hearing, that the estate in question is necessary fur tho
become the property ol said association for carrying on the business use of the corporation os aforesaid, they shall furnish to the said
of hanking formed as aforesaid.
corporation a certificate ot their adjudication, together with a definite
S ect. U. N othing herein contained shall be construed as releas description of the estate so found by them to be necessary to the
ing such association from its obligation to pay and discharge all said corporation, which shall be tiled with the clerk of the courts
the liabilities incurred by th e bunk before becoming such associa in the couuty iu which tho land lies, aud thereupon the said cor
tion. Anil the supreme judicial court shall have jurisdiction in poration may enter upon, locate, and take the said estate to the ex
equity to restrain aud enjoin any person or corporation from circu tent set forth iu the said certificate; aiul the provisijns of chapter
lating tho hills of any bank whicu has closed its business, or be fifty-one of the revised statues and of ail subsequent acts amenda
come a hanking association under tho laws of the United States, tory thereof shall he applicable to all further proceedings in rela
contrary to the provisions of this act ur of the laws of the state.
tion to the taking of thu said estate, aud the estimation aud pay
S ect. 10. W henever the shares of auy stockholder iu auy bank ment ot dumuges therefor.
organized under the laws of this statu are uttachcd upon mesne
S ect. 4. N othing in tills act shall bo construed to authorize tho
process, and the stockholders of such bank elect to convert the taking of any meeting liouee, dwelling house, or public or private
same into a national bunking association, iu the mode provided in burying ground, without the consent of the owners.
this act, the lien upon such shares created by the attachm ent shall
Sect. 5. This act shall take effect when approved.
he continued upon tho shares in the national hanking association,
[Approved February 2 4 ,18G5.J
which shall he received iu lieu of the same by the owner thereof;
and incase the owner of the shares so under attachm ent shall de AN ACT to increase ihe salary of the regular of prolate lor the eouety of York.
Shot. 1. T hat the salary ot the register of probate for the coun
cline to enter the national banking association, and claim the value
of his stock, the officers of such hank shall cause the value of the ty of York shall be uiuc hundred dollars, instead of the salary now
name to be estim ated in all respects, in the m anner prescribed iu established by law, commencing on th e first day of Jan u ary , iu
the fourth section, when the stockholder has not assented to, or the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five.
S ect. 2. This act shall take effect from and alte r its, approval by
joined iu authorizing the conversion provided in this act, and shall
[Approved February 24, 18U5.J
,'ithout charge hold the am nuut thereof as keepers for the officer, the governor.
^ p itil the shares shall be seized and sold on the execution issued
AN
ACT to increase the salary of the judge xml regular of probate lor tbc county of
upon the judgm ent obtained in the action iu which the attach
m ent is made and existing, or the attachm ent shall be vacated by
S ect. 1. From and after tho thirty-first day of March, eighteen
lapse of tim e or otherwise.
hundred sixty-five, the salary of the judge and register of probate
S kct. 11. In uil cases where any hank within this state has for tin* couuty of Aroostook, shall he three huudred dollars each,
heretofore surrendered, or shall hereafter surrender its c h a rte r, insteml of the sums now allowed by law.
such hank is hereby prohibited from receiving any moneys on de
S ect. 2. This act shall he in force front and after its approval
posit after the first day of April, eighteen hundred and sixty live,
and also from re-issuing auy of its bills thereafter which may he or by the governor. [Approved Febrtiuty 2 4 ,18G0.J
shall thereafterw ards come iuto its possession, and if any cashier AN ACT to simplify indictments for |«rjury.
or other officer of such bank shall violate eithe'r of these provish
Sect. 1. Indictm ents against persons for com m itting perjury
he shall forfeit ihe sum of one huudred dollars for each offense, to before any court or tribunal draw n substantially as lieieiuafter
he recovered upou indictm ent, one h alf p art thereof to the
provided, Shall he define.. Miffieietl
plaitiaut. aud the other to the state.
S ect. 12 . I t shall be the duty of the directors of any such bank
, outlie
TueMxj
laud nse ihousiud ■ 14111
to close up its affairs as speedily as the same can reasonably be county of
mid
. Tin*jurors fm uni Kate, upou itieir oath pirn nl, ibul
clone, and for th at purpose from tin e to tim e to m ake a division of liundicd
ill tile County of , (add.non.) at
, in the couuty of , 011 tlus day ol , iu
so much of its capital aud surplus earnings among its stockholders Itie year ol our I.ord one thousand eight hundred and
, apjeaitd as a witness id
pro-rata, whenever and as fast as the saute can he done without en  a profcvding iu which C 1) and K F were parlies, then and there brio* heard
dangering the security and rights of the outstanding hill holders belure a tribunal of competent jurisdiction, and committed the crime of perjury. by tes
tily mg as lollows : (here set out the nailer sworn to and alleged 10 t« talse,) which
and other creditors of caid hank.
said testimony was material to the issue then and there pending in suid j reseeding;—
S ect. 13. W henever th e directors of any such hank or a m ajori against the jeacc of said stale and contrary to the form of the statute in such case made
ty thereof shall, after the w ritten request of any one or more «f and piuvided.
----------, Foreman.
----------, County Attnracy.
the stock holders, refuse or fail to make any division of its capital
Sect. 2. All indictm ents against persons for com mitting perjury
and surplus earnings as aforesaid, it shall be the duty of the hank
commissioners upon request of any stockholder to examine into iu swearing or affirming t«» any m aterial m atter iu auy complaint or
the state and financial condition of said hank and to determ ine other writing in relation to which an oath or affirmation is author
w h at portion of its capital and surplus earnings, if any. can prop ized by law , shall be deemed bufilcieul iu law, when drawn substan
erly and safely he divided among the stockholders; uml to certify tially os follow o :
th eir decision to the p residenlijf said bank ; und the directors shall
forthw ith, or a t such tim e as the said hank commissioners iu their county ot
•■'id t e thousand ai&hl
certificate may fix, make a division in accordance therew ith; and
T ta juror* fur said stale, upon ihtlr aaUi present, that A li o
whenever said directors or a majority thereof shall fail to comply
e thousand eight hundred and
, Laiure G fI, require, Mien
with such decision, any one or more of the stockholders ot said
bank m.»v m ake com plaint thereof to any one of tho justices of the
supreme judical court who may hear the same either in term time
or vacation, and such justice after notice to said directors and
hearing upon said com plaint, may make such decree aud issue such
order iu relation to such division us he m ay deem proper, and the
directors of said bank shall be hound to act accordingly; and the AN ACT to increase tlic salary and duties ol tl»e state librarian.
said justice may impose upon such directors as have been delin
S ect. 1. section twelve of chapter twenty live of tho public
quent such reasonable costs as he may deem proper and ju st, in laws of eighteen huudred and sixty-one is hereby amended bycluding reasonable expenses.
striking out the word -‘six’’ and inserting instead thereof the word
S ect. 14. The provisions of th e throe preceding sections of this ten anti by adding to tho end of said section the words following,
act shall not apply to banks which have converted or shall hereaf viz : und tin librarian shall employ his leisure timsJn preparing un
ter convert th eir assets into national banking associations under index of the public documents o f the state.
nets of congress and the acts of this state for facilitating such con
S ect. 2. This act shall take effect upon its approval.
version.
[Approved February 2 4 ,1S65.J
S ect. 15. This act shall take effect from and after its passage.
[Approved February 24, 1805.J
AN ACT additional to chapter or.e hundred and forty of the revised statutes, relating

JSscer. 1. Auy bank incorporated by th e laws of this state may
-•come a banking association under the laws of tho United States,
ltd when tw o-thirds in interest o f its stockholders shall huvegivi tho change and conversion of u hank into Mich
unking association, and the requisite forms have been complied
i, such bank shall be deemed to have surrendered its state char: subject, however, to all the provisions of law made and prohied for banks which have surrendered their charters, in regard to
heir liabilities, th e collection o f debts and the closing <>f their conliu t said bank shall he held liable for the redemption of
bills for three years after the surrender o f its charter.
ct. 2. When a bank, a t a legal m eeting of its stockholders,
voted to become a national association, and tw o-thirds of its
lock holders in in terest have authorized tho directors to make the
•rtilicate and execute the papers required by the laws of the Uuit1 States, th e cashier shall publish notice thereof for th irty days
ewspaper printed in the couuty in which such hank is cstubshetl, and if there be no newspaper printed in tho couuty, then
l one published in an adjoining county.
S ect. 3. At a m eeting of the stockholders o f any such bank as
.................................................
me vote for
fun'said, each stockholder
shall he allowed to «
)U the qtics•ery share iu the capital stock owned by him or
nssocintiuli
m o f converting said hank into a national ban
te by proxy,
foresaid : and every stockholder who is absent ui:
render and
r may give his or her assent in w ritin g to such
mversion, which shall he equally valid.
SuCT. 4. Any stockholder who has not assented to or joined in
uttio tizin g su ch conversion, ami shall, w ithin th irty days from
j expiration o f the notice thereof herein provided to be given by
i*cashier, notify said bank o f his desire to surrender his shares
lerein, shall be entitled to receive tho fair m arket value of said
•ares a t th e tim e of d< d u rin g the last dividend, with interest
ereon, upon his surrendering his certificate of stock. Ami thu
i>l hank shall pay th e said fair m arket value, with interest os
■•resaid. w ithin th irty days after such notice. And if there be
tv fractional shares or parts o f shares of such surrendering hank,
M r value shall he iu th e same ratable proportion, aud the holdi of such shares or portion of shares shall be paid the same proirtion as above determ ined on surrendering tho certificate of the
me to said bank. And it the parties cannot agree upon the valu of the shares at th e tim e above mentioned, the fair m arket vulo'shall he appraised uml determ ined by the hank commissioners,
ho shall he summoned for th a t purpose, whose decision shall bo
And th e hank so surrendering its c h arter may reduce its
ipital stock to the ex ten t ot the par value of the shares so su m m 
ered, or m ay dispose of such surrendered shares or fractional
trts of shatos to any person o r persons w ithout auy reduction of
ipital.
*
' kct. 5. Any bank established by au th o rity o f this state, which
11 avail itself of the provisions of this act, to become a banking
iciation under the laws o f the United States, shall, before
ilering its ch arter, give security to the state, to the satisfaction
n I acceptance o f the hank commissioners, either by furnishing
state a sufficient bond or by depositing stocks or other seen
'w ith the state treasurer, or by b o th ; th a t all hills of said
ank. issued before o ra fti r becoming such association, and actualt circulation, shall 1m*fully and prom ptly redeemed on demand
licit association, and when so redeemed shall not he re-issued
gain put into circulation, 1 tit shall he d estroyed; provided,
veer, if at the tim e of its being authorized to act as a national
anking association it shall he made to appear to the hank cotntuisuners th a t such association cannot im m ediately procure from the
•m ptroller of th e currency of the United States circulating notes
• use as currency, in place o f the hills so required t" ho redeemed
id destroyed, they may authorize such bank to re-issue mid connut* in circulation such hills for n period, to be fixed by such com*
tissioners, not exceeding twelve m ouths after being authorized to
t as a national hanking association, ami not subsequent to the roipt of such circulating notes of th e United States, ns it shall he
nt it led to receive by th e provisions o f the act of congress to pro
id e a national currency; provided th a t n othing heroin contained
all authorize any h anking association a t an y tim e to have in cirdation bills o f all kinds exceeding th e am ount perm itted under
act o f congress establishing such association. A certificate of
hank commissioners, au thorizing the re-issue of such circulang notes, shall lie sufficient e vidence o f th e authority so grant\ l l conversions of state banks into national hanking associaunder th e laws of the United States, made before the passage
is act, a re hereby legalize la n d made valid ; np**n condition
w ithin th ir ty days afte r the passage o f this act, such banks
give the same security to the state as th a t r< quired in this sec.
•f state hanks hereafter availing themselves of the provisions
is act. Banks established h.v authority of this state, which
in* banking associations under th e law s of tie* United State
. for pnbli,
continue to m ake re tu rn s to tin* secretn
o n e is r e
i. of tlieir outstanding circulation, so 1<
'
tired to he redeemed.
S ect. G. l ’he bond and securities, ns required by’ section five to
‘ deposited with the state treasurer, with the approval ami by
irmission of the bank commissioners, m ay be changed or reduced,
urn tim e to tim e, as tho bills of the hunk are redeemed and de-

iti
S ect. I. If any person not standing in tlic relation of husband
of the l ’
or wife, parent or child to the principal offender, shall conceal,
Sect. 1. No bounty shall hereafter be paid from the treasury
of this state to persons enlisted or drafted into the m ilitary or na h arb o r,o r in any way aid any couvict, knowing him tu b e such,
val service of the United States, and assigned to the quota of this who shall h are escaped from the state prison, o r shall furnish such
state, under any call of the president heretofore made, beyond the convict auy food, clothing, weapon, matches, or any article w hat
or information th a t would aid such couvict to escape recap
sum of one hundred dollars per m a n ; provided, however, th a t this ever,
act shall ii"t apply to recruits enlisted prior t.» th e'p u b licatio n of ture, he shall be punished by im prisonm ent in the state prison for
order num ber thirty-tw o, issued from the office of the adjutant a term of tim e not more th an the whole tirno for which tho cou
vict
was
sentenced, or by fine not exceeding five hundred dollars.
general, under date of November four, eighteen hundred sixty-four.
Sect. 2. II any-convict has violated or shall violate section th ir
S ect. 2. This act shall take effect when approved,
ty-two ot chapter one hundred and forty of th e revised statu tes,
[Approved February 24, 1805.]
either by assaulting an officer or other person employed in tho
governm ent of tho prison or by escaping «>r attem pting to escapo
AN ACT in relation to the collection of taxes.
That chapter six of the revised statutes of this Stato he amended therein.m , the warden shall cot ttfy the fact to the county attorney
by striking out section eiglity-two in said chapter, and substituting lor the county of Knox who shall prosecute said convict, th at he
may he punished iu accordance with section thirty-tw o of ^tho
the following, to w it:
S ect. 82. The voters of a town a t th eir annual town meeting f<*r chapter to which this is additional.
8 m t . 3* The inspectors, with the approval of the governor and
the election of town officers, may choose a collector or collectors of
taxes and agree wlmt sum shall he allowed as a compensation fur the council, may fix anew or regulate from time to tim e,the compensa
performance of tlieir duties; h u t if none are chosen, or if those tion of the various officers of the prison whenever they shall deem
it
advantageous to the State to do so.
chosenrefii.se to serve or give the requisite bonds, tin* assessors
Stcx. 4. This act shall take effect when approved by the gover
may appoint a suitable person to art as constable ami collector for
nor.
[Approved February 2 5 ,18C5.J
the collection of taxes. [Approved February 24, 18G5.J
AN ACT in relation to the assessment of use*.

AN ACT requiring notaries public to pay a iluty to the stale.

lion three of chapter one hundred an d th irteen of
of eighteen hundred ami sixty-tw o. is amended by;
the public 1;
lids following: And anv prior organization of
adding there
anv such plantation for election purposes shall cease to have any
legal effect; and the olii v i s r in s •n under the orguniz ition provided for in this section, shall, as son n as may he, he qualified to did
charge the duties of their resperl ive olfiees ; ami fur failure to do
•, Khali he subject to the peualti' •s provided in such case iu cliup* « rt|,r«> of t h . '
SECT. 2. T h is a c t s h a ll I nit.* effect when approved by the gov.
uor.
[Approv •d F ebruary 24, lcGG.J

S ect. 1. A uthority is h
>y conferred upon cities, towns and
plantations, to raise mom*;
d pay bounties or other aid to p e rnaval service of the United States,
sons entering the m ilitary
upon their quotas under ai
ill hereafter made by the president
of the United Status.
S ect. 2. No such bounty shall excet
m of three hundred
dollars for tho lir.-t year th e person so
g shall be mustered
or drafted for. and one hundred dollu
.cli additional year,
not exceeding three years ; till acts of
towns und p lantations
anting any excess of this sum shall be utterly void as to such t
cess.
btcT. 3. This act sdiall take effect upon its nnproval.
[Approved February 2 5 ,18G5.J

S ect. 1. No person appointed to the office of notary public shall
In any proceeding now or hereafter commenced, wherein the
power ami authority of assessors to make an assessment upon any cuter upon the discharge of liis duties until he hits paid to thu
property shall arise, the rule prescribed by section titty-three ot treasurer of state, or of his county, the sum of five dollars.
S* ct. 2. Each couuty treasurershnll account to the state for all
chapter six of the revised statutes, and the provisions of chapter
one hundred and thirty-eight of tho public laws of eighteen hund sums received by him under the provisions o f this act, in the same
red sixty-two. shall not lie construed as a conclusive rule and lim manner as he is required to account for duties received under tho
provisions
of chapter one huudred and fourteen of tho revised
itation upon the assessors iu making the assessment.
statutes.
[Approved F ebruary 24, 1805.]
S ect. 3. This act shall take effect when approved by the gover
nor.
[Approved February 25, 1SG5.J

| ueccsBury for depot purposes, and when the parties interested do
not C0U80UllLercto|UI1a cannot agree upoueth e r persons todeterm -

AN ACT relating tn bnun'u-s.

shall not be necessary to set forth the manner in which or the
means by which the death of the deceased was caused, but ilshall
be sullicieut in every indictment for murder to charge that the de
fendant did feloniously, wilfully and of his malice aforethought,
hill and murder the deceased; and it shall be sullicieut in every in
dictment lor manslaughter to charge that the del'endent did feloni
ously kill and slay the deceased.
Sect. 2. This act shall take effect when approved.
[A pp roved F e b r u a ry 25, Itjiia.J

S ec t . 1 3 . T he S ec reta ry o f state sh a ll furn ish an attested copy
o f th is act to the m unicipal officers o f the se ve ra l citie s, tow ns aud
plantation s o f the stute, w ith in -Infinity d ays u tter its ap p roval by
tho g overn or.
S eer. 14 . A ll acts aud p a r ta o fa c ts inconsistent w ith th is act are
hereby repealed, aud th is act sh all luku effect uud be in force from
aud afte r the first day ot A p ril,iu t b o y e a r o f ou r Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-fiv e. [A pproved F eb ru a ry 25,' 18G5.J

AN AC P to amend chapter one hundred aud forty-two of the revised statute*, relating
to the reform school.
S ect . 1 . C hapter one hundred forty-tw o o f tho revised sta t
utes is hereby am ended by strik in g out a ll o f the first se ctio n , and
in sertin g the b illow ing as a new section th ereo f: “ Thu govern m ent
o f the state reform school, establish ed for Lbe instruction , em ploy
m ent, and reform o f ju v e n ile offenders, iu the town o f Cape E lizab elli, in th e cou nty o f Cum berland, sh a ll be vested in a board o f
live trustees, w ho sh all bo appointed by the g overn or, w ith the advice o f tho council, uud com m issioned to hold th eir offices du rin g
the pleasu re o f tho go v ern o r and council, but not m ore than limiy ears under one appointm ent. T h e y s h all be allow ed ten cents a
m ile for th eir a ctual travel each w ay, aud two do llars a day for th eir
services when a c tu a lly em ployed, and sh all take c harge o f the g en 
eral iuterests o f the institution ; see th at its affairs are conducted
in accordance w ith the requirem ents o f the legislature, an d o f such
b y law s as the board from tim e to tim e adopt for the orderly aud
econom ical m anagem ent o f its c o n c ern s; see th at proper d iscipline
AN a CT to provide support for the familie* of roldiers.
is m ain tain ed th e re in ; provide em ploym ent for the inm ates, aud
S cut. 1 . The citie s, to w n s aud plantation s in th is state shall bind them o u t; disch arge or rem and them as is h erein after pro
ra ise m oney, by taxutiou or oth erw ise, to be applied to aid iu the vid ed; ap p oint a sup erin ten dent su bject to the ap p roval o f and
su p po rt o f the w ile and dependent widowed m o ther, an d children d u rin g the pleasu re o f tlie govern or and council, aud appoint such
und er th e age o f eleven y e a rs, being in h ab itan ts o f such c ity , town o th er officers as in th eir ju d g m en t the w an ts o f tho institution re
o r p lantation , o f an y scldiur, sailor, or m arin e, who m ay bo ac tu a l q u ir e ; p rescribe the d u ties o f all the officers thereof, exercise a v ig 
ly iu the m ilita ry o r n aval service o f th e United S tates o r o f this ila n t su p ervision o v er its con cerns; remove its subordinate officers
atate, in a n y recognized com pany, b attalion or regim ent o f the Uni a t p leasure, and ap p oint others iu th eir stead ; determ ine the com 
ted S tates ur o f th is state, or on board ol a n y arm ed vessel o f the pensation to be allow ed them , subject to tho ap p rova l o f the gover
U nited sta te s d u rin g the present reb ellio n, who lias been mustered nor aud cou ncil, and p rep are au d su b m it to the inspection o f tho
in for a period o f service o f not less than n in ety d a y s ; the m on-y so govern or and council a code o f b y-law s w hich sh all be v alid w hen
raised to lie expended under the direction o f the m unicipal au th ori sanctioned by th em .” [A pproved Feb ruary 25, laCo.J
ties o f said citie s, tow ns an d p lan tation s, as herein prescribed.—
T h e re s h all be p aid in money the sum o f seventy-live cents per AN ACT additional tochnp!ere:ghtj*-oneof the ruviaed statutes, relating to civil actions.
Si-.cr. 1 . A n y defendan t, o r a n y one o r m ore ol several defend
w eek f o r a w ife an d dependent widowed m other, and fifty cen ts per
w eek for each child of such soldier, sa ilo r or m arine under the ago ants, whose real estate or interest therein or w hose personal prop,
o f eleven y e a r s ; provided, however, th at no person sh all be paid this e rty , is attached on mesne p rocess, m ay have the sam e released
aid for m ore than one month p rio r to the tim e o f m a k in g applica from such attach m en t by g iv in g tlie se c u rity au th orized by th is
tion , aud no application sh all continue in force longer than to .De act.
cem ber th irty -first o f the y e a r in which it is m a d e ; but th e benefi
S e c t . 2. I f r<*al estate o r a n y interest th erein, is attach ed, lie or
c ia r y m ay at the tim e o f receivin g the la st paym en t o f a n y y ear, th ey m ay ap p ly to an y ju stic e of the suprem e ju d ic ia l cou rt, iu
g iv e notice th at the continuance o f the aid w ill be needed, and such term tim e or vacation , by p etition, in w ritin g , briefly settin g forth
notice sh all bo deemed equivalent to a new application for the en the names o f the p arties to the su it, the co u it am i cou uty in which
su in g y ear, aud the sum so p aid sh all not iu an y case exceed two the sam e is retu rn ab le o r p ending, tlie fact o f tho attach m en t, the
do llars and a q u arter p er week lor all the persons thus dependent p artic u lar real estate, or interest th erein , w hich he or th ey desire
upou one soldier, sa ilo r or m a rin e; and such aid sh all be futgiishod iu have released th erefrom , the v alu e o f tho sam e, an d th at the peto su ch persons as are herein au th orized to receive it b elonging to titio iie is desire to have the benefit o f th is a c t by g iv in g tho securi
th e fam ily of a u y such soldier, s a ilor o r m arin e killed in b attle or by ty herein p rovided.
th e casualties o f w a r ; and such aid m ay, at the discretion o f tho
Sect. 3. Such ju stic e sh all isSue a notice in w ritin g w hich shall
m u n icipal au th orities, be furn ished to the persons herein au th oriz bo served on all the persous liv in g in the state who are p arties to
ed to receive it, belongin g to the fam ily o f an y such s ld ier, sailor, the su it, and also upon the atto rn e y o f the p lain tiff, not less than
o r m arin e who m ay be discharged from the service iu consequence ten d a ys before tho tim e therein appointed tor h e arin g the parties.
o f au y d isa b ility resu ltin g from the casualties o f w ar, mnl not from
S ect. 4. I f it sh all appear upon the h e arin g th a t tho real estate;
liis o w n 'fa u lt; o r who m ay be disabled as aforesaid au d discharged or interest th erein, described in the p etition, is o f equal or g ie a te r
in consequence o f the exp iration o f th e tim e o f service, fur u period valu e than th e am ount o f p roperty directed to bo attached in the
not exceed in g six m onths afte r such death or disch arge, provided w rit, the ju stic e sh all direct the p a rty petition in g to g ive bond to
th a t iu case o f disch arge he sh all not sooner recover from such dis the p la in tiff in such sum , mid w ith such su reties as lie m a y order,
ab ility .
w ith condition th at th e ju d g m en t w hich the p la in tiff m ay recover,
S ect . 2. The citie s, tow ns and p la n ta tion s in th is stute a re here iu the su it, an d his costs on the p etitio n ,sh all be paid w ith in th ir 
b y authorized an d em powered to raise an y ad dition al bum o r su m s ty d ays a fte r such teeovery. I f it sh all ap p ear th at su ch le a l es
o l mouey o ver and above the am ount to be reim bursed by the state, tate. or interest therein, is o f less v alu e than tho am oun t directed
b y ta xatio n or oth erw ise, to aid iu the su pport o f tho dependent to bo attached, the condition o f tho bond sh all bo varied so as to
fa m ily o f such soldier, sa ilo r or m arin e iu tho serV iceof the Unit requ ire th at a sum equal in am ount to the valu e th ereo f a s found
ed S la te s or o f this S tate, as set forth in the first section o f th is act, by the ju stic e , sh all be paid on such ju dg m en t, together w ith tlie
in order to p rovide such su pport as m ay be deouied necessary in costs on the p etition as aforesaid, w ith in th irty d a ys alter the recov
cases not m et or or a d equ ately provided for by the p ro vision s o f e ry thereof.
th is act.
S e c t . 5. Tho petition and proceedings thereon sh all bo filed in
S ect . 3. T h e money so ap p lied b y a n y c ity , tow n o r p lantation , the office o f the c le rk o f the cou rt in w hich the su it is retu rn ab le or
a s authorized by the fir^t section o f th is act, sh all be reim bursed pending, an d sh all be recorded ns p art o f the c u s e ; aud the bond
from the sta te treasu ry to such c ity , tow n or plantation .
required by the ju stje e , w hen approved by him iu w ritin g , sh all
S ect. 4. No such reim bursem ent sh all bo m ade in a n y case, un  also be filed in said office for the u-o o f the p la in tiff.
Sect. G. T lie c le rk o f th e cou rt sh all deliver to the p arty peti
til an account o f th e expend itures, d uly cuitilled an d sw orn to by a
m ajority ol the proper m unicipal au th orities o f each c ity , town and tion in g as aforesaid, an attested copy o f the petition aud proceed
p lan tation in tho state, fu rn ish in g the aid a s aforesaid, sh all be made ings, w ith an officiul certificate attach ed thereto under the seal ot
an d filed w ith the g o v ern o r and cou ncil, w hich account sh all set the court, th a t the bond required th erein, has been d u ly tiled in said
forth the nam e o f the so ldier for w hose fam ily expense has been in cle rk ’s office; and said copy am i certificate, being recorded in the
c u rre d ; also the nam e and age o f each person who received a id , aud reg istry o f deeds for the cou nty in w hich the real estate, o r interest
tho sum paid for each o f said persons. A ccounts thus m ade out and therein, described iu tho p etition , is situ ate, sh all vacate tho attach 
filed w ith in the tim e he re in afte r preesribed, sh all be exam in ed by ment thereof.
S e c t . 7 . When personal p ro perty is attached, an d actu a l posses
th e govern or and council, aud i f found correct and d u ly vouched,
sion th ereof taken by the attac h in g officer, the sam e proceedings
sh a ll be approved.
S ec t . 5 . Such accounts sh all bo m ade up to the first d a y *>f dan sh all bo had as are above au th orized, w ith tlie additional provision
n a ry in each y e a r, an d sh all be filed w ith in j govern or and council th at the officer m akin g the attach m en t sh all also be notified as re
quired by section three.
A nd the attested copy and certificate
on or before th e first day o f Feb ru a ry follow in g , and sh a ll be exam
sued and passed upon on or before tho first day o f M ay a n n u a lly . I f th ereto attach ed, authorized by section six . w hen delivered to such
ap p roved, the am ount allow ed sh all be paid by th e state treasu rer officer by th e p arty petitioning, sh all v acate the attachm ent, and
the
officer
sh
all
retu
rn
the
p
ro perty to such p arty on demand therefor.
to the c ity, town o r p la n ta tio n whose claim has thus been e sta b lish 
S ect. 8 . \\ hen stock or sh ares in a ban kin g o r o th er corporation
ed.
S ect. G. The provisions o f th is a c t sh all bo so construed, th at fo r a r e a ttach ed, or personal pro perty, w hich, by reason o f its b ulk or
a n y aid furnished to relieve p ersons destitu toexeoedin g the am ount other special cause, cannot be im m ediately rem oved, and such at
to bo reim bursed by tho state, paym en t m ay be recovered o f the tachm ent is d u ly filed w ith the cle rk , cashier or treasu rer o f such
tow u w here such persons h ave th eir legal settlem ent, upou tip* con corporation, o r w ith the cle rk «>f the tow n , a s the case m ay be, under
dition s and w ith the lim itation s expressed in section tw en ty-four of th e provision s o f chapter eighty-one aforesaid, the proceedings .shall
c h a p ter tw enty-four o f the revised statu tes. l*ravideil, th at no pau bet he sam e a s are authorized by the last section, e x c -p tth a t the copy
p e r d isabilities sh all be created, and no settlem ent sh all be affected and certificate s h all be tiled w ith the cle rk , cashier *>r tre a su re r o f
b y an y aid or su p plies w hich could be furn ished under the p ro vis the corporation, or w ith tho cle rk o f the town, as tho case m ay be,
ions o f th is act.
w ith whom the attach m en t w as file d ; uud w hen so filed sh all va
S ect. 7. The w ord p lantation , w hen it occurs in th is act, is inten cate such attach m en t.
ded to include plantation s d u ly organized for election purposes.—
S e c t . 9. In cases of attach m en t under tho tru stee process, an y
A n d an y person entitled to tho aid provided fur in th is act, who one or m ore o f the prin cipal defendants whose p ro perty is th us a t 
m ay reside in a n y unorganized plantation in this sta te ,sh a ll receive tached, m ay have the benefit o f th is act, ami the proceedings sh all
it in the n earest d u ly organized c ity , tow n o r p lantation in this be the sam e as provided in sections two, three, fou r an d five, excep t
th at the condition o f the bond to be given to the p la in tiff sh all r*-state.
S ect . R. This act sh all not auth orize reim b ursin g ‘'m oney a p p li - 1 qu ire the p arty g iv in g it to p ay the am ount for w hich tho court
ed to aid the w ile, child or p aren t a s aforesaid, o f a n y commissioned sh all fin ally ad ju dge the trust.*e o r trustees ch arg eable, i f a n y , on
officer in th e m ilita ry or naval service as aforesaid, or money ap p li the ju d g m en t w hich th e p la in tiff m ay recover, not, however, e x 
ed to aid the fam ily o f a u y soldier, sa ilo r or m arine w ho m ay desert ceeding tin* am oun t o f such ju d g m en t, together w ith the p lu iu tifi's
th e service, a fte r notice o f such desertion sh all bo received by the costs on the petition, w ithin th irty d a ys afte r th e recovery thereof.
T he notice required in section th ree sh all also be g iv en to* each of
c ity , tow n or plantation o f his residence.
S ect. ‘J . The govern or and council sh all h a ve p ow er to ecml for the alleged trustees named iu th e petition, and such trustee may
persou s aud p apers in order to ascertain the aiuuuut due to each appear before the ju stic e and la* heard, i f he deems it necessary.
A ud the ju stic .i sh all require the p a rty p etitioning to g iv e bond to
c ity , town and plantation under th is act.
S ect. 1 0 . I f a n y c ity, tow n or plantation , o r tho m u nicipal offi each supposed trustee named in the petition, w ith such su reties as
c ers thereof, sh all neglect o r refuse to com ply w ith the provisions, he m ay order, am i in a sum sufficient to protect him ag ain st an y
o f th is act, according to its tru e iu te u t an d m ean in g, and to tho sa t ju dgm en t w hich the p la in tiff m ay recover ag ain st him , and which
isfaction o f the govern or and council, such c ity , town o r plantation , he sh all have p aid, and also sufficient to c over all legal costs o f
o r the m u nicipal officers th ereof, as the case m ay be, sh all forfeit such supposed trustee iu tho su it, together w ith the cost allowed
an d p ay the sum ut one h undred d o llars, o n e-lialf to the use o f the him b y the ju stic e a t tlie h e arin g o f tho p etition, i f he ap p ears
agg riev ed p arty and ou c-lialf to th e county w here the cau se is tried, and such bond sh all be approved by tlie ju stic e an d filed in the
to be recovered by indictm ent iu an y court proper to tr y the sam e. cle rk ’ s office for th e benefit o f such trustee. A nd the copy aud
S ect. 1 1 . A n y one ol th e p e r s o n named in the first section o f certificate authorized in section s ix , when delivered to the trustee
th is act. as en titled to aid, wiio slfcill be tem p orarily ab sent from or trustees, sh all vacate the attach m en t o f a ll goods, effects am i
th e state o r town w ith ou t ab an do ning residence therein, sh all re credits o f tlie p arty p etition in g, in the hands or possession o f such
ceive the aid herein specified. provided application sh all be made trustee or trustees.
S e c t . lo . T h e cle rk o f th e court sh all be paid tw o d o llars for
tlu-ref.ir to tlie m unicipal olli -era *1 the c ity , town or p lan tation ol
recording tin* petition and proceedings, and m akin g th e copy th ereof
S ect. 12. It sh all he th e d u ty o f the ad ju tan t g en eral to g iv e no and certificate provided by .-ection s i x : am i the reg ister o f deeds
tiee in all cases o f desertions, to the several cities, tow ns or p la n ta sh all receive s -v en ty-five emits for recording the sam e. When re
tion s o f the sta te , o f each soldier, sa ilo r or m urine residin g therein, qu ired to be filed, as provided in the la st section, the clerk o r officer
and also in all cases o f retu rn from desertion, and also w hen any receivin g the sam e sh all receive tw en ty cen ts f.u- su-.-li filin g and
noti-couiinissioned officer o r p riv ate sh all be promoted to the rank the n ecessary certificate th ereof. A n d the p arty fin ally p re va ilin g
o f a comm issioned offi *er, as soon iw he sh all receive the knowledge iu the su it sh all recover the costs o f the proceedings herein au th or
o f such prom otion, such notice b eing in eachcase a sim p le state m en t' ized, to bo taxed in the sam e m ann er as o th er costs o f court are
taxed , aud to be certified by tho ju stic e hearin g tho p etition, aud
e f the fact.
AN ACT additional to chapter ieveucy-throe of lliu revised Mutual, concerning con
veyance* by tired, etc.
S ect . 1. ll a n y person h a vin g an y deed or oth er evidence id ti
tle o f a n y teal e state not recorded, sh all, upon a tender to such per
son o f the requ isite lees, or a deposit o f the sam e w ith the register,
n eg lect to record such deed or other evidence o f title, or refuse to
allo w the sam e to be recorded, lor the space o f th irty duys after
b av iu g p erson al notice served upou him iu w ritin g by au y person
h a vin g an in te re st in such estate, a n y ju stic e ol the su p rem e ju d i
c ia l court, in term tim e, or d u rin g v acation , upou com plaint tnercof, m ay issue his order an d cause such g rantee or h is heirs to bo
b ro u g h t before him fur ex am in ation , and it su llicieu t cau se for
euch neglect or reiusal is not show n, m ay order such deed or oth er
evidence ol title to be recorded an d p aym en t o f costs.
Sect. 2. This act shall take effect upou its approval.
[A pp roved F eb ru a ry 2 5, lbC 6 .J

execution shull issue therefor accordingly.
S ect . 1 1 , This act ahull take effect w heu approved.
[Approved February 25,18fi5.]

AN ACT to change die place of holding the lupieine judicial court in the county
Somerset nud to dungc the shite town ot Somerset county.

S ect. 1. Thu several terms of the supreme judicial court whig
are now required to bo lioideu at Norridgewock, in and for tho com
ty of Somerset, shall, after tho first day of November iu the presen
year, be holden at Skowheguu, in said county; and all writs, proces
of any kind, and all proceedings, slmll, after that time, be made i
turnable accordingly; ami all writs, processes aud proceedings cor
meneed prior to that time aud which would otherwise bo returnable
\ to the December term of said court at Norridgewock, shall be c
i tered aud have day in snjd court at Skowheguu.
Sect. 2 . After the expiration of seven years from tho passage o!
i this act, the couuty commissioners ol the county ot Somerset, ut :
' majority of them, are hereby authorized ami empowered to cause i
i court house to be erected at Skowheguu, suitable for tin* accomiue
dution of the courts of said county, ami to procure a loan of i
ey for that purpose, and assess taxes for the payment of the .*
iu such amounts, and at such times, as in tlieir judgment sbal
beat accord with the interests and wishes of the citizens of sail
county. And said commissioners or a majority ot them, shall d*:
termino, alter said seven years have expired and not before, a
what time according to the interests and wishes of said citizens
tlie construction of said court house shall be commenced, not, how
over, to exceed twenty years.
S ect. 3. The previous sections of this act shall be wholly vo
and of no effect, unless the town of Skowkegan aforesaid shall <
before the first day of November, iu the present year, witho
expense to said county of Somerset, provide a suitable court roo
and other accommodations for the said court aud officers, and alsc
a safe aud convenient place in said town of Skowhcgan. wherein ti
secure persons charged with crimes or offences during each sessior
of said court to bo held as aforesaid, t-> the acceptance of a majori
ty of said county commissioners, and slmll ex* cute arid deliver t<:
them a good ami sufficient lease, or other instrument to secure tli
use thereof to said county for the purpose aforesaid, during
time as said court .shall be held at said Skowkegan, and until *
ble buildings for the accommodation of the courts are erected a
before provided.
Sect. 4. Before the expiration of the seven years aforesaid, tli
town of Skowheguu shall convey t-> a lid county of Somerset a con
venient and commodious lot of laud, situate in the village of Skow<
began, and suitable for the erection thereon of tho buildings afore
said, and satisfactory to a majority of the couuty commissione'r
which shall remain the property of said county so long as sai
buildings shall be occupied for tho purposes aforesaid; uml if the:1
neglect so to do, this act shall becoiuo null and void.
Sect. 5. Tho county commissioners aforesaid, shall on or before
the tenth day of November n-xt, cause notice of tho fact that tie
town of Skowheguu has provided a suitable courtroom and all oth
er tilings required by the third section of this act, to be puhlishm!
in all tlie public newspapers printed inlaid county, and also ii;
tho Lewiston Daily Journal, ami in the Kennebec Journal or otlu*
state paper, printed .at Augusta, the first publication to be miidt
between the first and tenth diysof November aforesaid, am
continued in all the daily and weekly issues of each of said papei
for throe weeks successively thereafter.
S ect . 6. T h e in h a b ita n ts o f S k o w k e g a n a ro h e re b y a n th o r i z "
to ra is e m o n e y for th o p u rp o ses n a m ed iu th is a c t. T ax e s, th e ;
f o r, m a y be assessed a t su c h tim e s, a n d iu su c h a m o u n ts, a
m a y vote.
S ect. 7. If tho inhabitants of Skowhogan shall, at any time be

fore the erection and completion of suitable county buildings, neg
lect or refuse to provide a suitable court room and all other thing
required by section throe, then this act shall bo void, and wholl
cease to be of any further effect.
S ect. S. Whenever suitable buildings shall have been erected a
authorized by section two of this act, the county commissioners, o
a majority of them, shall make known the fact by publishing nc
lice iu the same newspapers and for the same length of time a;,
above required; and said commissioners shall cause tho records ii;
all the county offices, including the registry of deeds, registry o
probate, tho records of the court of county commissioners, nud at
the records and files of the former court of common pleas, of th,
late district court, and of tin* supreme judicial court, to be remove*;
to the places prepared for them iu the county buildings at Skowhe
gan ; and all of said courts shall thereafter bn held at Skowhegan1
which shall from that time forward be the shire town of the counts
Sect. 9. Until such removal, tho offi:e of the clerk of tlnscourt
except during term time, aud the registry of deeds, and of probat
shall be and remain at Norridgewock as now by law provided.
S ect . 10. Tlie legal voters of said county of Somerset, shall
the annual election of state and county offi *ers, to be held in Sep
tom her, eighteen hundred sixty-five, within their several towji
and plantations, give in their ballots for or against the chang~ 1
tie* place of holding the supreme judicial court in said em utv.;
of changing the shire town of said countv as hereinbefore pro
ed; and all those voters in favor of changing the shire town ;
place.of holding said court, as provided in this bill, shall gir.
tlieir ballots with tho word “yes” written or printed thereon; i
those opposed, with the word “no” written or printed there
and tin* same shall be received, sorted, counted and returned in tli
same manner as votes tor county officers; and tlie governor shu
immediately after the same shall have been counted, make prod;
tnatiou of tlie result, and cause the same to be published in tli
scveraUpupers published in said county of Somerset, three weokj
successively, aft<*r the first publication thereof: aud if it shall n
poir that the majority of such ballots shall have written or print
ed thereon the word no, then this act shall be null and void.
S ect . 11. All a c ts a n d p a r t s of a c ts in c o n s is te n t w ith th is ;
ar** h e re b y rep e ale d .
S ect. 12. This act shall take effect when unproved by the go^r
gor.
[Approved February 25,18G5.J
AN ACT tn aineml chapter two hundred (bny-four of the public laws of ei^hbr
S ect. 1. The cb-rk of every eitv. town an*l plantation iu tli
state shall record in a book kept for that purpose, the.birtbs, ina
riages and deaths occurring in their respective cities aud town
and shall mi or before tlie second M unlay of May. annually, mat
duly certified returns thereof to the secretary of state Cor each yea
ending with the last day of March.
S ect. 2. It shall be the duty of the secretary of state to receiv
such returns and tile them in iiis offi -e.
S ect . 3 Every person authorized by law to unite persona i
marriage, shall make a record of each marriage solemnized befor
him, and annii illy, on or liefore the fifteenth day of April, delive
t*i the clerk of the city, town or plantation in which .-m b rite wu
performed, a copy of such record for the year ending the lswt da
of March.
S ect . 4. It shall bo tin* duty of tho assessors of tlie sev<
ies, towns and plantations in this state, annually while taking tli
inventory iff polls and estates in tho month of April, to aseertaiij
by inquiry the births and deaths occurring during each year end;
itnr the last day of March, and nuke return thereof to the clerk,
of their respective cities, towns aud plantations on or before tk
last day of April annually.
S ect. 5. I f a n y pe rso n s h a ll w ilf u lly n e g le c t to perfo rm ar
th e d u tie s im posed on .or re q u ire d o f h im b y th e p ro v isio n s o f
a c t. lie s h a ll, on c o n v ictio n th e re o f, b e fin«*d n o t e x c e e d in g te n do
l ir a f o re n c h offence, o n e -h a lf th e re o f to th e use o f th e c ity , tow
o r p la n ta tio n in w h ic h su c li offence s h a ll o c c u r, th e o th e r liulf^t
th e ns** of th e p e rso n w ho s h a ll p ro se c u te tli** sa m e.
S ect. G. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with this act a

hereby repeal d.

[Approved February 25, 1305.j

